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To

all

3

and School-

Parents, School-Mafters

MiilreiTes, or any who have any
in the Education of Children,

Hand

DEAR FRIENDS,
Have

often thought that (Thrift /peaks to you^
as Pharoah's Daughter did to Moies's Mother^ Take this Child and Nurfe it for me.

I

O

what a precious Je-ivel is committed
to your Charge^ what an Advantage you have to
JJoew your Love to Chriil, to ftock the next Generation with noble Plants, and what a joyful Account you may make if you e faithful : RememSirs, coti/idei\

l>

ber Souls Cbrift and Grace cannot be o^sr valued.
',

I confefs you have fome

Disadvantages^

er.t let

'

that only excite your I);/
fe;*j-, tbz Gcmmer

n
;/?:;,

Greatnefs of your Rc^iwill pay for fill.
Rewt*;:bcr

cf

t^c
:."';,

i

lard) wicked Ones arc indujiricn:
is a
rugged knotty Piece tc few.
.

rypt

Nature

be not. difcaurag ed,

lam

aim oft as m:icb

.

Lazinefs and Unfaiibfulmjs a* an
Do but fall to work lufiil'j, and
but
that rough Stone may prcvc a Filler intl
pie of God ? In the Name of :lc living GOD, as

you'/'

<i

\

/; Bar, I command
you will anfwer it jl
you to be faithful in Inj:.[(Ing
your young Ones*
If yon think i am tc-' ptrzwptory, I fray read tvt Command from ;??y Ivhjhr

4

[

re

c

6. 7. Is not tLe
Duty char? and
neglefi fc direct a Command ? Are tie

you

en

:'

D evil

the

Contrail ?

/

Cff ?20

they

be

c?n

Ten fee

Valuz ? Are you will-

be Brands' of Httt?

Are yen
f&icd ?
run csxcy vJitbtben\ without
ycur utmoft Endea^
'-

bL'iill

]

Dent.

felf,

:r

the

Wrath

to com-:

?

.re not Subjects
uncapablc of
Grace of God.
What ever you think of them*
drift doth not flight them : Ibey are not too Lit!

f
\
they are not too Lit tie to go t j Hell;
not too Little to ferve their great Maf-

tle t? die

jhey
ier

*<:re

\

too Little to

go

Heaven

to

theKingdom of God

;-

for of fuch

is

'
:

And wilt not

aPoffilility

:clr Ccnverficn and Salvaticn, put you
upon
the great eft Diligence to teach them ? Or are
Chnft and Heaven, and Salvation^ fmdl Things
you ? If they be, then indeed I have done

with you? But if they be not, I befeech you lay
ab -nit you with all your Might : The Devil knows
your Time

do

it,

fv>vn',

is

it will
Jhortly be too
going apace,
what you do, do quickly, and

therefore

'late.

Iky

with

all your

Might

:

live holily before them,

and
r

to

fyeak a

little to
~b!e

pray, pray,

and takt fome

ycur Children one

Condition by "Xaturc*

verted by
t*nce frem a r

-'rfs in

ttis 6V/;-

tbeCountry,

FvcrvMotb-r's Child of you are by Nature
Vn of Wrath. P:'t ywr Children upon
.ripfures, and
Caiethifc.
'

(

f

5

1

p^ay and weip by thtmfehts after
Chrift : 'Take heed of their Company , take bead
cf pardoning a Lie Take heed of letting themPut them I bejeech you*
mifpend the Sabbath.
upon imitating thefe fweet Children ; let then
and ob; ead this Book over an hundred Times^
ferve how th y are affscled, and afk them -wfrat
they think cf thofe Children^ and whether they
would not be., fuch ? And follow what you do
with earneft Cries to God, and be in Travail to
I have prayed
fee Chrift formed in their Souls.
foryou^ I have oft prayed for your Children, and
and I have played over thefe
flove them dearly
Papers , that God would ftrike in with them?
and make them effectual to thfGcodof their Souls.
ttting to

:

j

'

,

Encourage your Children to read

this Book,

and

lead them to imprtve it.
What is prefented^ is
faithfully taken from experiencedfolidCbrijiians y
fome of'them noway related to the Childrer^who

themfeives were Eye and Ear Witneffes of God's
Works of Wonder^ or from my. own Knowledge\
or- from Reverend
godly Mimfters^ and from Perfens that are of tmtpot ted. Reputation for Holi-

mjsjntegrity and Wifdom and fever alPajfages
are taken verbatim in
Meriting from their dying
I may add many other excellent Examples*
Lips.
-,

ha
if I have Encouragement in this Piece.
the young Generation
may be far more excellent
than this, is the Prayer ef One that dearly loves
little

Children.

yames
-W

\

EXAMPLE

I.

eminently converted between eight -and.
nine Tears old, with an Account of ber Lift

Qf one

Death.

.:

Sarah Hcwley, when fhe was beeight and niae Years old, was
Friends to hear a Sermon*
by
Y.IK: re the Minifter
preached upon Mat. 11.
% i My Yoke is eafy and iny Burden is light : In
the applying of which Scripture, this Child
was niigh' iy awakned, and \nade deeply fenfible of the Condition .of her Soul, and her
Ncv
IST
She wept bitterly to think
what a Caie (he was in and went Home, and
gof by her feif" into a Chamber and upon her

tween
MRS.
her
id
.

:!

:

,

-,

.ne

wept sind cry'd to the Lord, as wellas ihe could, which might
eafily bq perceivedfcy her Eyes and Countenance.
2. She was not contented with this, but flie
go: her little Brother and. Siiler into a Cham-.
v.'i.iii Ucr, and told them of their Conditi-.
<n hy Nature, and \vept over thenij and pray!

ca

s

'.vah th^in aiid

i

Alter this, ihe heard another Sermon.
from Prov. 20- i. fa JfatAang ajjSm reprm*d%
3.

'&&

7

I

1

tnd tbat without Remedy

:

At which me wag

&

was fo exceeding
before,
folicitous about her Soul, that me fpent a great

more affe&ed than

Part of the Night -ih weeping and praying,
and could fcarce take any Reft Day and Night
,for fome Time together; defiring with all her

Soul to efcape from everlaiting Flame, and to
the Lord Jefus ; O what
get an Intereft in
!
What fcould jhe d*
a
do
Cbrift
for
jhouldjhe
fo be

4.

faved !
She gave her

upon the

Word

felf

much

preached, and

very tender under

it,

to
ftill

attending
continued

greatly favouring

what

ihe heard.
5.

She was very much

might be
at the

eafily

in fecret
Prayer, as

perceived by thofe

Chamber Door, and

who

liftened

ufually very im-

portunate and full of Tears.
6. She could fcarce fpeak of Sin, or be
fpoke to, but her Heart v/as .ready to melt.
f. She fpent much- Time in reading the
Scripture, and a Book called, *fbe beft Friend
c

ifr

the fworft'of fimes\

by which the

God was much promoted upon her
was much directed by it how to get

Work of
Soul,

and

Acquain-.

tance with God, efpecially toward the

End of

Another Book fhe was much delighted with was Mr. Swinncck^s 'Cbriliiaw
Man's Calling^ and by this fhe was taught in
this Meafure to make Religion her Bufmefs.
that Book.

The
"

hers.

Spiritual Bee was a great

Companion

0$^

[

She

8

1

exceeding dutiful to her Parents,
and if
very loth to grieve them in the lead
Ihe had at any time (which was very rare) offended them, Ihe would weep bitterly.
9. She abhorred Lying, and allowed herfelf in no known Sin.
10. She was very Confcientious in {pending of Time, and hated Idlenefs, and fpent her
S.

v:as

:

\vhole

Time

either in praying, reading, or inNeedle, at whidi ihe \vas

ftrucling at her
very ingc niou^.

1 1.
When fhe was at School, flie was eminent for her Diligence, Teachablenef-, Meeknefs and
Modeily, fpeaking little , but when
ihe did Ipeak, it was uiualiy fpiritual.
I2 S iie continued in this Courfeof r
ous Duties for fome Years together.
13. When me was about fourteen Years

old, (he brake a Vein in her Lungs (a* is fuppofed) and oft did fpit Blood, yet did a litde
recover again, but hadfeveral dangerous Re-.
.

At the beginning of January laft, flie
was taken Very bad again, in which Skknels,
V'hen me
fhe was in great diftrefs of Soul.
was firft taken, Ihe faid, O Mother, pray, -pre.-:,
34.

that I cannot
pray for m^,for Satan is fo bufy
a
Ijee I am undone i^thout
fray for my felf
to all
undent
am
I
O
!
Pardon
a
and
Cbrift,
>

Eternity.
15.

Her Mother knowing how

had. been formerly, di4

a

little

ferious fhe

wonder

that

[

9

1

(hould be in fuch Agonies
Upon which
her Mother afked her, What Sin it was, that
(lie

:

was fo burdenfome
Lid

to her
Spirit

:

Mother ,

not any f articular Sin of Omiffion
cr Ccm:^l/jion, that flicks Jo clofe to my Confcias the Sin of my Nature
without the
.ihe, // is

-,

of Chrift, that will
1

damn me.

Her Mother

6.

frc.y for,

aikedher, What foe Jhould
for her, Ihe anfwered, That I may

have a facing, Knowledge of Sin and Chrift^ and
that I may have an Affurance of God's Love to
my Soul. Her Mother afked her, Why fbedid
fpeakfo little to the Minift er that came to her ?
She anfwered, fhat it was h?.r Duty with Paand it was
tience and Silence to learn of them :

e^eding painful
17. One
cried out,

to her^ to

fpeak

Time when (he

to any*

fell into

I am going, I am

a Fit, (he

going: But

what

foal! I do to be fayed ? 'Sweet Lord Jefus, I will
and if I peri/h y it Jhatl be at
lie at thy Feet ;

the Fountain of thy Mercy *
18. She was much afraid

and dreaded a Miftake
Soul,

in

of Prefurnption,
the Matters of her

andwouldbe often putting upEjaculati-

onstoGod, to deliver her from deceiving herTo inftance in one Great and mighty
felf.
Cod, give meFaith and trueFaith : Lord, 'That
:

I may

not bs a foolijh Virgin,

and no

Oil.

having a

Lamp

hold
1
9. She would many Times be laying
upon the Promifes, and plead them in PrayThat in Mat* n. 28, 29, was much OEI
er.

[
fier

10

]

Tongue, and no fmall Relief to her Spirit.

How

many Times would

(he cry out, Lord,
all ye that are

Haft tbou not faid, Come unto me

weeny and bea^y laden* and 1 will give you reft.
20. Another Time her Father bid her be
of good Cheer, becaufe me was
going to a
better Father
At which me fell into a great
PaiTiOn, and faid, But bow do I know that ? f
am a poor Sifiner that wants Affurance. 0, for
Affiirnnce ! It was dill her Note, O for Affurance ! This was her great, earneil, and con:

flant Requeft, to all that came to her, to
leg
Afjuramefcr her: And poor Heart, {he would
look with fo much Eagernefs upon them, as
if

fhe defired nothing in the

would

World

fo mucji,

and help her
never was poor Creature more
Prayers }
earneit jor any Thing, than fhe WAS for Af/uran'e, and the Light of God's Countenance
O tl
iVbans that fhe would make
the Agonies that her Soul was in
as that thry
their

pity her,

:

;

!

!

Her Mather afk'd her,
her Life, how /he would

21.

fparc

Mother,

faid {he,

that I can't

If

God

live ?

"

tell.

Things when we

-

Truly

We have fuch bale Hearts,
We are apt topromife gr
are fick,

but when

we

are

recovered, we are as ready to forget our felves,
but I hops
and to return again unto Folly
:

be more careful of my Time and my
Soul than I have been."
22. She was full of natural Affection to her
Parents, and. very eyeful leaft her Mother
1 fhall

II

[

flionld

be tired out with

]

much watching. Her

How ihall I bear parting with
Mother laid,
thee, wh^n I have fcarce dried my Eyes for
Cfc

thy Brother"

She aniwered,

?

"The God

of

It is but a
Love, ii,pport and comfort you
little while,
and we fhall meet, I hope, in
Glory." She being very weak, could fpeak
:

but little, therefore her
thou haft any Comfort,
which ihe did.

23
.ihe

The

died, a

Lord's

Day

Kinfman

and afking of

her,

Mother

faid, Child,

up thine

lift

If

Hand

before that on which

of her's

came

to fee her,

whether ihe knew him

" Yea,

;

?

know you and I defire you would learn to know Chrift, you arc
Young, but you know not how foon you may

ihe

replied,

I

-,

and O, to die without a Chrifc, it is a
O Time,
Thing O redeem Time
Time, Time, precious Time"
Being requefted by him not to fpend her felf, Ihe faid
She would do all the Good /he could while Jhe
lived, and when jhe -was dead too, as pojfible :
Upon which Account, me defired a Sermon
die

:

fearful

!

:

!

might be

pre-ach'd at her Funeral, concerning
that young Ones
Time.

the Precioufnefs of

would now remember

O

their Creator

!

24. Some Minifters that came to her, did
with Earneftnefs beg that the Lord would
pleafe to give her fome Token for Good, that
fhe might
go off triumphing , and Bills of
the fame Nature were fent to feveral Churches.

25. After ihe had long waited for an

An

[

12

]

fwer of their Prayers, Hie faid, Well^ / will
venter my Soul upon Chrift.
26. She carried it with wonderful Pan.
cnce, and yet would often pray that the I
would give her more Patience ; which

anfwered to Aftonifhment

j

me

I

me

for

considering
the Pains and Agonies fhe was in, her Patience was next to a wonder ; Lord^ Lord,
give
Patience., laid ihe, that

may

not dijlomur

thee.

Upon Thurfday, after long waiting,
Fears, and many Prayers, when all her
freat
riends tho't fhe had been
pail fpeaking, to
the Aftonifhment of her Friends, fhe broke
forth thus with a very audible Voice, and
27.

chearful Countenance

"

,
Lord, thou haft
promifed, that whofoever cometh unto Thee,
thou wilt in no wife caft out ; Lord r I come
unto Thee ^ and furely thou wilt in no wife

caft
is

me

Jefus

Jefus
the

-,

O

O

out.
!

O

He

is

I

fo fweet

!

O

fo

glorious

have the fweet and glorious

fweet,

He is

fweet,

admirable Love of

God

He

Ts

fweet!

in

fending
Chrift
free Grace to a poor loft Creature"
And thus fhe ran on repeating many of thefe
Things an hundred Times over 9 but her
Friends were fo aftonifhed to fee her in this
divine Rapture, and to hear fuch gracious
Words, and her Prayers andDefires fatisfied,
that they could not write a quarter of what
!

O

!

-

fne fpoke.

28.

When

her Soul was thus raviQml v/ith

13-

3

Love of Chrifc, and

her

[

the

Tongue fo highly

magnifying of God { her father, Brethren, and Sifters, with others of the
Family, were called, to whom me fpake par-

engaged

in the

ticularly, as her Strength "would allow.
gave her Bible as a Legacy to one of her

She

Brothers, and defired him to uie that well for her
"
fake, and added to him, and the reft,
make Ufe of Time to get a Chrift for your
Souls , fpend no Time in running up and

Q

Q

down

in
get a Chrift for your
playing ;
Souls while you are Young.
Remember now
Creator
to a fick Bed :
before
come
your
you
Put not off this great Work 'tirl then, for then

you will find it a hard Work indeed. I know
by Experience, the Devil will tell you it is
Time enough anti ye are Young, what need
you to be in fuch haite ? You will have Time
enough when you are old. But there ftands
one (meaning her .Grandmother) that ftays behind, and I that am but young, am going
,

O

therefore make your Calling
^before her.
'and Election fure, while you are in Health,

But I arn afraid this will be but one Night's
Trouble to your Thoughts
but remember,
,

Words of your dying Sifter. O,
you knew how good Chrift were O if you

thefcif

are the

!

you would
go to Him a thoufand Times than ftay
in this wicked World.
I would not for ten
Thoufand, and ten Thoufand Worlds, part

had but one Tafte of his

Sweetriefs,

rathe-r

v

14

C

%vith

my Intereft in

I, that I

Chrift.

]

O how happy am

am

I
going to everlafting Joys
-would not go back again for twenty Thouland Worlds
and \vill you not flrjve to get
an Inhered in ChrifL"
29* After this, looking upon one of her
!

,

t

Father's Servants, ihe faid, What ft all I do ?
What Jkdll do at the greet Day, 'when Chrift
JJ: all fay to me, Come thou blefTed of my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for thee
:

Jtndjhall fay to the Wicked, Go, thou curled
" What
into the Lake that burns for ever.

a Grief is it for me to think, that I lhall fee
any of my Friends that I knew upon Earth,
turned into that Lake that burns for ever
that Word, For ever, remember that, For
"I
^ver
fpeak thefe Words to you, but they
are nothing, except God fpeak to you too
!

O

!

:

O pray, pray, pray, that God would give you
Grace"
liniPii

!

thy

And then me prayed, " O
Work upon their Souls. It

my

Comfort (faidjhe}

but

it

Lord,
be

will

to fee you in Glory,
your everlafting Happinefs.
30. Her Grand-mother told her me ipent
Her fclf too much y ihe faid, " I care not for
O with
that, if I could do any Soul good."
what Vehemency did Ihe fpeak, as if her
Heart were in every Word fhe fpoke.
3 1 She was full of divine Sentences ; almoil all herDifcourfe,from the firft to the laft,
in theTiine of her Sickneis, was about her
.

will be

'5

"[

1

Soul, Chriil's Sweetnefs, and the Souls of
others ; in a Word, like a continued Sermon.,
32. Upon Friday , after {he had iuch lively
Ditcoveries of God's Love, ihe was exceeding
cc
Come Lord
delirous to die, and cried out,
r

Jefus, cbrne quickly, conduct me to thy TaI am a poor Creature without Thee ;
j

bernacle

but Lord Jefus, my Soul longs to be with
Thee O when fhall it be
Why not now
dear Jefus ? Come Lord Jefus, come quickly
but why do I fpeak thus ? Thy Time, dear
:

!

O

is the belt ^
give" me Patience"
33. Upon Saturday me fpoke very little
(being very drowfy) yet now aad then dropt
<c
thefe Words,
long iweet Jefus ? Fi--

Lord,

!

How

fweet
help,

Work

Come away dear
Lord Jefo, come quickly: Sweet Lord
come ay/ay, now, now, dear Jefus, coms-

niih thy

fweet Jefus

:

quickly: Good Lord, give Patience to me to
wait thy appointed Time
Lord Jeius beh>-:

me, help me."

Thus

at feveral

Times

(v/^eii.

out of her deep) for (he was afleep the greatell
part of the Day,
34.

Upon

any Thing

:

the Z^rJ's

but

much

D^, (lie

fcarce fpoke-

defired that Bills of

Thankgiving might be feat to thofe who had
formerly been praying for her, that they
might help her to praife God for that full Aifurance that he had given her of his Love ;
and feerned to be much fwallowed up with the
Thoughts of God's free Love to her Souk
She ofi commended ,her:Spirit into the Lord's

'

[
1

16

]

and the laft Woirfts me was heard
to jpeak, were thefe, Lord help, Lord Jefus
Dear Lord Jefus
And
bdj)
blefjed Jefus
'thus upon the Lord's Day between Nine and
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, fhe ilept
fweetly in Jefus, and began an everlafting Sab-

Hands

-,

;

,

bath, February 19,

1670.

/

EX AMPLE
Of

a Child tbat ivas

II.

admirably offered witb

the things of GOD, when he ivas between
two and three Tears old, with a brief Acr
count of his Life and Death.

A
JLX

little Child, whofe Mother
had dedicated him to the Lord in her
Womb, when he could not fpeak plain, would
be crying after God, and was greatly defirous
*
to be taught good Things.
2. He could not endure to be put to Bed
without Family Duty, but would put his Parents upon Duty, and would with much Devotion, kneel down, and with great Patience
and Delight, continue 'till Duty 'was at an
End, without th% leaft Expreflion of being
weary ; and he feemed never fo well pleafed
as when he was engaged in Duty.

i.

'

Certain

-

be fatisfied with Family'
3. He could not
Duty, but he would be oft upon his Knees by
himielf in one corner or other.
4. He was much delighted in hearing the
Word of God, either read or preached.

I

17

]

He

loved to go to School, that he might
5.
learn, fomething of God, and would obferve
and take great Notice of what he had read,'
and come Home and fpeak of it with much

and he would rejoice in his Book,
Mother, O Mother I lhave had
a fweet LeJ/en to Day, will you fkafe to give
me have to fetch my Book that you may hear it ?
6. As he grew up, he was more and more
affedted with the Things of another World j
fo that if we had not received our Imformation from one that is of undoubted Fidelity,
it: would feem incredible.
Affection

and fay to

7.

He

:

his

quickly learned to read the Scrip-

and with great Reverence, Tendernefs
and Groans, read 'till Tears and Sobs were
ture,

ready to hinder him.
8
he n he was at iecret Prayer, he would
.

weep
<),

W

.

bitterly.

He was won't oftentimes

to

complain of

the naughtinefs of his Heart, and feerned to
be more grieved for the Corruption of hjs

,

Nature, than for a&ual Sin.

He

had a vaft Underftanding in the
Things of God, even next to a Wonder,' for
one of his Age.
11. He was much troubled for the wandring of his Thoughts in Duty, and that he
could not keep his Heart always fixed upon
God, and the Work he was about:, and hla
10.

A ill 61 ions

conftantly railed^
S 2

'

[

He

18

]

w^tch over

his Heart, and
kept
obierved che workings of his Soul, and would
;lain that they were fo vain and foolifh,
and fo little bufied about fpiritual Things.
13. As he grew up, he grew daily in Knowi

2.

a

ledge and Experience, and his Carriage was
and his Diicourfe fo excellent

fo heavenly,

and experimental,
hea r d

that

it

made

thofe

which

ever aflonifhed.

it,

He

was exceeding importunate with
and would plead with God at
;
and ufe iuch Arguments in
e Rate,
j
l r
yer, that one would think it were impofTible
ihouli ever enter into the Heart of a Child
And he would beg and expoilulate, and weep
r
it could not be
ib, tii
kept from
fo that one of the
"'ars of K
trs
14.

in

Duty

:

-

:

;

reed to cry out, *The Prayers
rears of
in the next He ufe wili
r>ie toHcll^ becaufe by it ke did condemn bis
:

:

:% of Prayer, and hisflight Performance of it.
He v/as very fearful of wicked Com:juld often beg of God to keeppsn;r
and that he might never be pleaf15.

.

</d in

i

,

th:..

'"'k

DLiightin diipfeafingof
he was at any Tim" in the
g of their v/icked Words, taking the
I/mTsName in vain, or Sv/earirtg, or any filt would even make him
tremble,
ihy
aii J ready to
go Home and we? p.

And when

'.

'9

[

]

was eafily convinced of it, and would get in
fome Corner and fecret Place, and with Tears
beg pardon of God, and Strength againft fuch
a Sin.
He had a Friend that oft watched
him, and iiftned at his Chamber Door, from

whom

I

received this Narrative.

When

he had been afked, whether he
a Sin again, he would never promife abfolutely, becanfe he faid his
Heart was naughty ; but he would weep and
fay, he hoped by the Grace of God he Ihould
1

8.

would commit fuch

not.

19. When he was left at Home alone upon
the Sabbath Days, he would be lure not to
fpend any Part of the Day in Idlenefs and
Play, but be bufied.i'n praying, reading in the

Bible, and getting of his Catechifm.

20.

When

21.

other Children were playing, he

Time and oft be praying.
One Day a certainPerfon was diicourf-

would many

a

ing with him, about the Nature, Offices and
Excellency of Chrift, and that He alone canfatisfy for our Sins, and merit everlafting Life
for us , and about other of the great Myfteries of
he feemed favingly ta
Redemption
un-derftand them, and greatly delighted with
-,

the Difcourfe.

22.

One fpeaking concerning

re6lion of the

the Refer-

Body, he did acknowledge it ^
but that the fame weak Body that was buried
in the Church Yard Ihcuki be raifcd again,
he tlio'; very ftranaje. bu: with Admiration

[

20

]

yielded, that nothing was impoflible with God ;
and that very Day he was taken Tick unto

Death.
23.
he

A

Friend of his afked him, Whether
willing to die^ when he was firit taken
He aniwered No \ becaufe he was afraid

was

lick

:

of his State as

/<?

another

World

:

faid the other,
Thoudidjlpray jor

Why

Child,

anew

Heart,

for an humble ^ -a nd fincere Heart, and I l*vZ
beardthee , didft thou not fray with thy Heart ?*

/ hope I did, faid
2 f. Not
long

he.

fame Perfon afked
him. again, whether he were willing to die ?.
He aniwered, How I am. willing* for Ijhall goafter, the

to Chrijl,

25.

One

afked him,

What would

his Sifter, if he fhould die

become of

and leave her

?

He

aniwered, The Will of the Lordmuft be done.
26, He (till grew weaker and weaker, but
carried it with a great deal of Sweetneis and
Patience, waiting for his Change, and at Luc
did
chearfully commit his Spirit unto the
Lord-, and calling upon the Name of the

Lord, and faying, Lordjefus* Lord Jeftis^
in whofe Bofom, he
fweetly flept, dying as I
remember, when he was about five or fix
Years old.

EXAMPLE

III,

little Girl that was wrought upon, when
/he iv as between Four and Five Tears cldy
with fome Account of her holy Life^ and tri~

Of a
'

umthant Death.
A. v/hen me was between four and
Years old, was greatly affected in
hearing the Word of God, and became very
felicitous about her Soul, and everlafting Condition, weeping bitterly to think what would
become of her in another "World, afking

MAry

five

ftrange Queftions concerning God and Chrift,
and ner own Soul, So that this little Mary^

before fhe was full five Years old, feemed to
'The one 'Thing needful^ and to choofe,
<The better Part^ and fat at the Feet of Chrift

mind,

many a Time, and oft

with Tears.

She was wont to be much in fecret Duty.
and many times come oft from her Knees with
2.

Tears.

'

3. She would chufe fuch Times and Places
for fecret Duty, as might render her Ids obferved by others, and did endeavour what
poflible fhe could to conceal what fhe was do-

ing when engaged in fecret Duty.
4. She was greatly afraid of Hypocrify,
and of doing any Thing to be feen of Men,

and to get Commendation and Praife , and
fhe had heard one of her Brother's faying, That he had been by himfelf at Prayer, fhe

when

[

22

]

rebuked him fharply, and told him, how little
fuch Prayers were like to -profit him, and that it

was but

little to his

and to
be had been

Praife, to fray like a Hypobe glad tbat any JJoould know what

crite,
*

5.

Pier

doing*

Mother being

full

of Sorrow after

the Death of her Hufo.nd, this Child
to her Mother, and afk'd her,
Why foe

came
wept

fo exceedingly ? Her mother anfwered, She had
Cauje enough to weep, becaufe her Father wzs
dead : No, dear Mother, iaid the Child, yc-i

have no Caufe to weep fo much , for God is a
good God ft ill to y&u.
6. She was a dear lover of faithful MiniOne Time after me had been hearing
fters.
of Mr. Wbitaker, fhe faid, / love that Man
1

'dearly,

fcr the facet Words that be fpeakt con-

cerning Ckrift.
7. Her Book was her Delight, and what
fhe did read, fhe loved to make her own, and
cared not for paiiing over what fhe learned,

without extraordinary Obfervation and Underftandin^ ; and many Times fhe was ib
ftrangely affedled in reading of the Scriptures, that flie would burft out into Tears,

and would hardly be pacified, fo greatly
was Hie taken with Chrift's Sufferings, the
Zeal of God's Servants, and the Danger of a
natural State.
8. She would complain oftentimes of the
Corruption of her Nature, of the Hardu^fs of
her Heart, that fhe could repent no more

23

[

1

more humble and grieved
good God ; and when
(he did thus complain, it was with Abundance
diro'ly, and be no
for her Sins againft a

of Tears*
concerned for the Souls
9. She was greatly
of others, and grieved to think of the miferable Condition that they were in upon this
Account When Ihe could handfomely, (he
would be putting in fome pretty fweet Word
of Chrift i but above all, (he would do what
(he could to draw the Heart of her Brethren
!

and there was no
after Chrift
Hopes, that her Example and good
Counfel did prevail with fome of them when

and

Sifters

:

fmall

they were very

Young,

to get into Corners ta

pray, and to afk very gracious Queftions about the Things of God,
10. She was very confciencious in
keeping
the Sabbath, fpending the whole Time either
in reading or praying, or learning her Catechifm, or in teaching her Brethen and Sifters.

One Time when

{he was left at

Home

upon

the Lord's Day, fhe got fome other little Children together, with her Brothers andSifters,

and inftead of playing (as other naughty Children ufe to do) fhe told them, ^hat was the
Lord's Day^ and that they ought to remember
And then fhe told
that Day to keep it holy
them, how it was to be fpent in religious Ex:

ercife

all

the

Day

long, except fo

much

as

was to be taken up in the Works of Neceffity
and Mercy j then fbe prayed with them her

[
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and among other Things begged,* /to the
I :,d would give Grace, andWifdom to them lit-

felf,

tle

Children, that they might

know how

to (eri-c

one of the little Ones in the Company with her, told afterwards.
n. She was a Child of a flrange Tendernefs and Companion to all, full of Bowels and
Pity : Whom Ihe could not help, fhe would
weep over ; efpecially if fhe faw her Mo-

him

-,

as

ther at any Time troubled, flie would quickly
make her Sorrows her own, and weep tor her,

and with

her.

When

her Mother had been fomewhat
about any worldly Thing, fhe would,
if (he could, put her off from her Care one
12.

felicitous

Way

One Time

or other.

Mother, Grace

is

fhe told

her,

better than that,

(meaning
fomething her Mother wanted,) I had rather
have Grace and the Love of Chrift, than any
Thing

in the

World.

13. This Child was often mufing and bufied in the Thoughts of her everlafting Work ,

witnefs that ftrange Queftion, O what are they
doing^ who are already in Heaven ? And fhe

feem'd to be greatly defirous to be among 'em
who were praifing, loving, delighting in God,
and ferving of Him without Sin. Her Language was fo ftrange about fpiritual Matters,
that flie made many excellent Chriitkns to
ftand amazed, as judging it fcarce to be
paralleled.

14

She took great Delight

in

reading of

Scripture, and fome Part of it was moreShe
fweet to her than her appointed Food
would getleveral choice Scriptures by Heart,
tfee

:

and diicourie of them favourlj, and apply

diem

^

fuitably.

t

^7

She was not altogether a ftranger to
good Books, but would be reading of
and where {he
them with much Affection
fhe
noted
the
Books
particularly, obmight,
ferving what in the reading did moil,, warm
her Heart, and fhe was ready upon Occafiort
15.

other

:

to

it.

improve
164

Houie

One Time .a Woman coming
in

'a.

dition, as if none

were like

never be otherwife
jlrange 'Thing to fay
never be Day again.
1

into the

Conwould

great Paffion, fpoke of her
;

the

CMld

when

and

hers,

it

is

it

faid, //.

were a

Ntght?

it 'will

7.

fome Streights made fome Comv/hem fhe faid, / have heard Mr.
Carter fay, a Man may go to Heavenwithont a

her's

being

in

to

plaint

j

Penny

in his Purfe, but not

without Grace in his

Heart.*
1 3.
She had an extraordinary Love to the
People of God, and when fhe faw any -that (he
tho't feared the Lord, her Heart would even.

leap for Joy.
19, She loved to be

<

much 'by

her

fel'f,

i^|

and

would be greatly grieved if fhe were at any
1 hfti deprived of a Conveniency for

26

[

]

could not live without conflant
j.
Addrefs to God in iecret ^ and was not a little
p leafed when fhe could go into a Corner to
;

flie

pray and weep.
20. She was much in p raiting God, and
ieldorn or never complained of any thing but
Sic.

21. She continued in this Courfe of praying and praiiing of God, and great Dutifulneis and Sv/eetnefs to her Parents, and thofe

that taught her any Thing, yet fhe did greatly
encourage her Mother while fhe was a "Widow,

and dcfired, the Abfence of a Kufband, might
in lome Meafure be marie up by the Dutifuln ."Is and Holinefs of a Child. She fcudied
all the w<avs that

could be to

make

her

Mo-

dicc's Life fweet.

When

fhe was

between eleven and
in which fhe
,
carried it. with admirable Patience and Sweetirefs, and did what flie could with Scripture
A rguments, to fupport and encourage her Relations co part with her, who was going toGlory, and to prepare themfelves to meet her in a
22.

tv.dve

Yer.i's old,

fhe fickned

bleffed Eternity*

23. She was not

many Days

fick before flie

faw her felt, and
was greatly rejoiced to think that fhe was
marked out for the \ -ord, and was now going
space to Ciiriil. She called to her Friends,
/
-;r^, lut be not trouble. \ /:.:

.

narked

;

which fhe

firft

/ am marked fir one of tbe Lord's

c-wH.

-

[
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]

afked her, How Jks knew tfcat ? She anfwered, 'The Lcrd bath told me, that I am cm of
his dear Children.
And thus (lie ipake with a
holy Confidence in the Lord's Love to her
Soul, and was not in the lead daunted when
fhe fpake of her Death
but feemed greatly
delighted in the Apprehemion of her nearnefs to her Father's Houie
And it was not
long before fhe was fillM with Joy unfpeak-

One

,

:

able in believing.
24. When fhe juft lay a dying, her Mother
came to her, and told her, She was ferry that
fce had reproved and correff<edfo g-coda Child fo

O

Mother, faid fhe, Speak not' thus, T bfyfs
Gcd^ now I am dying, for your Reprocff--and Cor*
reMions too ; for it may be, I might fame gone to>
Rdl, if it had not foen for yvur Ref roofs and
oft.

25.
vifit:

Some

of her Ndghbc;:r" ceding to
fb-t would leave tic.

her, alked her, If

She anfwered them,
me to

faall come after

If.

yw feriz

tkt

..;.

Ciory,

A

little before ilie died, fhe hid a great
26.
Confiifl with Satan, and cried out, / a-n ncns.

Her Mother feeing her in Trouble,.
his.
afked her what was the Matter ? '^he anmered, Satan did trouble me* but now I thank God'
all is well I know lam not his, but Shrift's*
27. After this, Hie had a great Senfe of
God's Love, and a glorious Sight, as if iheof

had feth the very Heavens open'd,. and the
which, her
Angels come to iscelvQ her
by.
.

~,

[

Heart was

f-ii'd

28

wkh

]

Jcy, and her

Tongue

with Pralfe.

defied by the (landers by, to
r .'.'e them a particular 'Account of what (he
jaw: fhe anlwrd, You fall knew hereafter:
:

and

fo in .an

cxrafyof Joy and holy Triumph,
when (he was about twelve

Che went to Heaven

HALLELUJAH.

old.

i

EXAMPLE

I

%

Of. 4 Child that legan to lo'A towards Heaven
(be ^as about Pour Tears old, with
:

fof'.ic

cbfervable Paffages in ber Life^ and at

her Death.

A

i.

Certain

little

Child,

when

(he was

J^ about four Years old, had a confcijus Senfe of her Duty towards her Parents,
becaufe the Commandment faith, Honour thy
J_

Father and thy Mother.
And tho' Ihe had little Advantage of Education, (he- carried it
with the greateft Reverence to her Parents
imaginable, fo that (he was no fmall Credit,
as well as Comfort to them.
2. It was no unufual Thing for her to weep,
if fhe faw her Parents troubled, the her (elf
had not been the Occafion of it.
5

3.

When

(he

came from School,

with Grief and Abhorrency

fay,

(he

would

T'hat ether

Children lad finned againft God ly fyeaking
T
tbat fus
grievous l/c<rds, which 'were fo bad,
Jfirft

notfpcak tbcm c.^dn.

be often times admiring of
4. She would
God's Mercy, for lo much Goodnefs to her
rather than to others , that me faw fome begfhe
others blind, fo;ne crooked, and that
ging,
wanted nothing that 'was good for her.
a Time, and often, in
5. She was many
one Hole or anothevn Tears upon her Knees.
6. This poor little Thing would be readyto Counfel other little Children, how the/
them upon
ought to ferve God j and putting
hath been
and
to
themfelves
,
pray
getting by
known when her Friends have been Abroad,
to have been teaching Children to pray, efp-jcially upon the Lord's Day.
7. She very ferfoufly begged the Prayers of
others, that they

would remember

her,

that

-

the Lord would give her Grace.
8. When this Child faw fbme that were
Laughing, who ihe judged to be very Wicl;ed
flie told them, She feared .they had little
-,

They afked, Whether ens
Rsafon to be merry.
might not laugh ? She anfwered ; No indeed,
9
I bey ivho art Wicked^
till' you have Grace !
ba-ve more need to ry than to laugh.
3

9. She would fay > ^-bat it was ils Duty cf
Parents, Mtffters and Miftreffes, to reprove
(thofe under their Charge) for Sin, or elje Gcd
ivill meet with them.
i o. She would be
very attentive when fhe read
the Scripture^, and be much affedted with them.
1 1..

She

\vcnikl

by no Mean* be per

-

[

3

to prcfsnt the Lord's
i:

in

1

Day, but would fpend

fome good Duties.

When

12,

fhe

went

to School,

it

was will-

ingly and joyfully ; and fh^ was very teachable and exemplary to other Children.
13, \Vhen fhe was taken fick, one afked
Whether Jhe were milling to die ? She anfwered, Tes^ if God would pardon her Sins.
Being
afked. How her Sins foould be pardoned? fhe
c
anfwered, Tbrc the Blood of Chrift.
She
14,
faid, /he did bdieve in Chrift, and
and did with
dejiredand longed to be v:ith Him
a great deal of Chearfulnefs
give up her Soul.
There were very many obfervable PafTages,
i-n the Lift and Death of this
Child, but the
Hurry an-d Grief that her Friends were in,
buried them.
t

>

EXAMPLE

V.

f:ou3 Life and joyful Death cf a Child.
?ibo died when he was about Twel've Tears

Of the
eld,
J.

1632.

~*\Harles Bril^man had no fooner learnt
V_>< to fpeak, but he betook himfelf to

Prayer.
2.

He

was very prone to karn the Things

of God.

He

would be fometimes teaching them
Duty, that waited upon him.
4. He teamed by Heart many good things,
before he was well fit to go to. School i /Ind
3.

their

vhen he was feat to School, he carried it fo,
hat all who obferved him, either did or might
the fweet Nature, the good
idmire him.
was
Difpofition, the fmcere Religion, which
n this Child
5. When he Was at School, what was it
hat he defired to learn, but Chrift, and Him

O

!

rucified

So

?

and favoury were his Words,
Actions fo upright, h,is Devotion fo hearfo great, that many were
y, his fear of God
eady to fay, as they 'did of John; What Man*
6.

religious

lis

>er

cf Child /hall this be ?

7.

He

would be much

in

reading the holy

Icriptures.
8.

He was defirous of more fpiritual Kaow-

would be often alking very fcrious,
nd admirable Queftions,
out of Doors before
9. He would not ftir
e had poured out his Soul to the Lord,
10. When he eat any Thing^ he would be
ure to lift up his Heart unto the Lord for a
it
and when he had moderallefiing upon
refreihed himfclf by eating, he would not
Drget to acknowledge God's Goodnefs ia
ceding of him.

ed^e, and

-,

1 1

.

He

would not

lie

dtfwa in his Bed,

'till

had been upon hisKnees; and when ibmemes he had forgotten his Duty, he would
uickly rife out of his Bed, and kneeling dowa
pen his bare Knees, covered with no Gare

r

s*

]

God

rnent but his Linnings, a ik
for that Sin.

He

12,

were

would rirbuk*

at arty
:id ear

Time

his Brethren
too hafty at their

if

bi

thus

to us,

they

MeaL,

without afking a Elei^no;
:'.ly

God

forgiven eiV

;

his

:

this tiii

</,

j

us.

His Sentences were wife and weighty,
might become iome ancient Cl
14. His Sicknds was -a liagring 1>
againft \vhich to comfort him, one tells him
i

^

.11

of Poflefficns that

mud

full

to his Portion

:

arc they, faid he, 1 badtulber kdi-e
''\ilom of Heaven ) than a tboujand Juch

":he.t

itances

.

When

he was fick, he fecmed much
taken up with Heaven, and afked very furious
QuePtions abdut the Nature of his Soul.
1 6.
After he was pretty well fatisfied about
15.

tliat, He enquired bow bis Soul might b-: failed?
The Anfwer being made bf tht afp
;

;

he was pleafed wihthe. Anfwer, and v/as ready; to give any one
that fhould defire it, an Account of his Hope..
17. Being afked, whether he had rather
Cbf'iJFs

Merits by Faitb

He

answered, I

live or die

?

I rr.y go

my Saviour.

1

8.

to

;

dejire to die', that

His Pains encreafing upon

Mm,

one

afk'd h\n),.iybstber be would rather f::l.
rains ^ or forfake Cbrlfi ? Alas, (aid he,
~vbat to fcjj b^ng but a 'Child: for

[
tbefe

will ft
this

33

]

Pains may ftazger a fircng

me

endure the

to

bcji

that

Man
I can.

;

but I
Upon

he called to Mind that Martyr Thomas
,who being in Priibn, the Night be-

Eilney ;
fore his

burning, put his Fingerlnto the Cancould endure the Fire.

know how he

dle, to

(laid the Child) had I lived then, I would
have run through the Fire to have gone to Chrift.
19. His Sicknefs lailed long, and at leafl

Days before his Death, he prophefied
Departure, and not only that he muft die,
but the very Day.
On the Lord's Day, laid
three
his

-

mt
neither was this a Word of
Oourfe, which you may gueis by his often Rebe. lock

to

,

came

afking 'till the Day
Sunday come ? At laft, the
ook'd for Day came indeed, and no fooner
lad the Sun beautified that Morning with it's

3etition, every

Day

*

What,

.ndeed,

is

Light, but he falls into a Trance ; his Eyes
vote fixed, his Face chearful, his Lips fmiling,
if h*
Irlands and Feet
clafped in a Bow, as
ivould have received iome blefTed Angel that

Hand

at

Ivere

B^r he
them how he faw

to receive his Soul,

jromes to himfelf and tells
he fweeteft Body that ever
1

him be of good Cheer,
ently go with him.

j)id-

20,

One

>ec"ting

the

Eyes beheld, who
for he mult pre-

that ftood near him, as now fufDiflblution nigh, bid

Time of his

Lord, into thy Hands I commend
is
thy due for why, thou haft
Itemed it, O Lord, my God moft true.
lirii

fay,

:

irit,

which

-,

my
rt~~

34
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21,

The

]

Words which he

fpake, were
exactly thefe
Pray, "pray, prey, nsy, yet pray
and the more Prayers, the better all projpers
Gcd is tie befl Pkyftcian \ into bis Hands I canmend, my Spirit.
O Lord Jefus receive my Soul.
PJow clofe mine Eyes Forgive me, Father,
lift
:

.

\

Mo

:

thc.r,

Brother,

Sifter, all the

World,

Nc:-

1

c.:r

my Pain is aim oft gene, my J y is at Hand
Lord bcve Mercy en me. O Lord receive ;;/j
e

ivtll,

Soul unto

ibte..

And

thus he yielded his Spi-

up unto the Lord when he was aboui
Twelve Years old.
This Narrative was taken cut of Mr. Am-

rit

brofe's Life's Leafe.

EXAMPLE
Of a

VI.

peor Child that was awakened when
clout fae Tears old.

fa

Certain i ery poor Child that had*
very bad Father, but it was to b<
hop*j a very good Mother, was by the Providence of God, brought to the Sight of a
godly Friend of mine, who upon the firit Sign!
or tire Child, had a
great Pity for him, and
ttook an Afcc"lion to him, and had a Mind to
r

i-

J\

j[\

bring him up for Chrift.
2
At the firft, he did with great Sweetnefs
and Kindnefs allure the < hild ; by which
Means it was not long before he got a d-ep
Jntereft in the Heart of the Child, and he be.

[
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obey him with more readinefs than
Children ufually do their Parents.
this a Door was opened for a fare her
.3. By
Work, and he had a greater Advantage to
jan to

'

Soul of the
which he was not wanting in, as the
^ord gave Opportunity, and the Child was
fpiritual Principles into the

rrftill

Thild,

:apable of.
4. It was not long before the Lord was
>leafed to ftrike in wirh the fpiritual Exhor-

of this good Man, fo that the Child
brought to a liking of the Things of God*
5. He quickly learnt a great Part of the
IfTembly's Catechifm by Heart, and that bebre he could read his Primer w-iuhin Book ;
rnd he took a
great Delight in learning hii

.ations

yas

Catechifm.
6.

rood

He

was not only able to give a very
Account of his Cateehilm, but he would

.nfwer fuch Queftions, as are

noun

the Cate-

hifm, With greater Underftanding than could
>e

expeded of one of

He

his Age.
took great Delight

in difcourfmg
bout the Things of God and when my Friend
|iad been either praying or reading, expoundng or repeating of Sermons, he ieemed very
Attentive, and ready to receive the Truths of
5od, and would with incredible Gravity, Digence and AfFecYion, \vajt 'till Duties were
nded, to the no frnall Joy and Admiration
f them which cblerv.?d him.
7.

j

$

He would afk

very

e:

'il

1

'

ftioas,

[
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and'difcourfe about the Condition of his Soul

and heavenly Things, and feemed mightily
concerned what fhould become of his Soul
So that his Difcourfe
when he fhould die
made fome Chriftians even to Hand aftoniihed.
taken with the great
9. He was greatly
Kindnefs of Chrift in dying for Sinners, and
would be in Tears at the mention of them
and feemed at a flrange Rate to be affected
v/ith the unfpeakable Love of Chrifl.
10. When no Body had been fpeaking to
him, he would -burft out into Tears, and being afked the Reafon, he would fay, That the
:

:

veiy noughts of CbriJFs Love to Sinners in foffering for them, made bim that he could not
but cry.
1 1. Before he was fix Years old, he made
Confcience of fecret Duty ; and when he prayed, it was with fuch extraordinary Meltings,
that His Eyes have looked red and fore, with
weeping by himfelf for his Sin.
1 2
He would be putting of Chriftians upon
fpiritual Dilcourfe when he faw them, and
.

feemed

little

fatisfied, unlefs

they were talk-

H

ing of good Things.
13. It

evident, that this poor Child
were very much bufied about tli

is

Thoughts
Things of another .World,

for he

would

oft<

times be fpeaking of his Bed-feliow at mic
night about the Matters of his Soul
when he could not deep, he would take hea
,

vnly Conference

to be fwe-ter than his ap

[
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was
his ufual Cuftom, and
This
pointed
thus he would provoke and put forward an
experienced Chnftian, to fpend waking Hours
in talk of God and the everlafting Reft.
reft.

Not long after this, his good Mother
which went very near his Heart, for he
honoured his Mother.
greatly
the Death of his Mother, he
After
15.
would often repeat fome of the Promiies that
14.

died,

made to

are
in

fatherlefs Children, sfpeciaily that

Exod, 22. 22. Tejhall no t

cfflicl

any

Widow >

or the fatherlefs Child, if thou affdft them in any
at all unto me 9 Iwill furely
wife* and they cry
Thefe Words he would ofhear their Cry.
ten repeat with Tears, and fay, I am Father-

and Mctherlefs upon Earth, yet if any wrong
me^ I have a Father in Heaven who will take
wy Part , to Him I commit my felf^ and in Him

Iffs

is all
1

6.

my

ruft.

v

Thus he continued

in a

Coue

of holy

Duties, living in the fear of God, and {hewed
wonderful Grace fora Child, and died fweetly
in the Faith of Jefus.

My Friend, is a judicious Chriflian of .many
Years Experience, who was no Ways related
to him, but a conftant and Ear-witnefs of his
godly Life, and honourable and chearful
Death, from whom I received this Information,

D

EXAMPLE

VII.

Of a notorious wicked Child, ivho was taken up
from begging, and admirably converted : with
MI Account of bis holy Lije and joyful Death,
'^hcn fa
i.

/^

jT\
the

was

nine Tears old.

Vefy poor Child, of the Parifh of
Newingt en-Butts, came begging to

Door of

a dear Chriftian Friend of mine,

In a very lamentable Cafe, fo filthy and nalty,
that he would have even turned one's Stomach

to have locked oh

him

:

to raiie in the Heart of

But

it

pleafed

God

Friend, a great
Pity and Tenderneis towards this poor Child,
ib that in Charity he took him out ot the
Streets, whofe Parents were unknown ; and
%vho had nothing at all to commend him to

my

any one's Charity, but his Mifery. My Friend
eying the Glory of God, and the Good of the
immortal Soul of this wretched Creature, difcharged the Parifh of the Child, and took him
as his

own, defigning

Lord C hrili:.

to bring

him up

for the

A noble Piece of Charity And

that which did

!

make

the Kindnefs far the

was that there feemed to be very little
of
Hopes
doing any Good upon this Child,
for he was a very Monfter of Wickednefs,
end a thoufand Times more miferable and vile
by his Sin, than by his Poverty. He was
running to Hell as foon as he could go> and
old in Nairghtineis when he was young
greater,

[
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and One fhall fcarce hear of, a Perfon fo like the Devil in his Infancy, as this
poor Child was. What Sin was there (thr:
his Age was capable of) that he did not commit ? What by the Corruption of his Nature,
and the abominable Example of little beggar
Boys, he was arrived to a ftrange Pitch ot im~.

in Years

;

He would call filthy Names, take
God's Name in vain, Curfe and Sweai\
and do almoft all Kind of Mifchicf and as
to any Thing of God, worfe than an Heathen.
2. But this Sin and Mifery was but a
piety.

-,

ftronger Motive to that gracious

Man

to

pity

him, and to do all that poffibly he could to
pluck this Fire-brand ouf of the Fire ; and it
was not long before the Lord was' pieafed to*
let him underftand, that he had a
Defign of
everlafling Kindnefs upon the Soul of this poor
Child , tor no fooner had this good Man taken this Creature in to his Houfe,but he prays
for him, and labours with all his might to
convince him of his Mifera'^le Condition by.
Nature, and to teach him fotne thing of God>
the Worth of his own Soiil, and that Eternity
of Glory or Mifery that he was born to: And
blelTed be- free Grace, it was not long before,
the Lord was pieafed to let him underfiand,
that it was himfelf which put it into his Heart
to take in this Child, that he migfyt bring him
up for Chriir. The Lord foon itruck in wl h
his godly IndrucYion, fo that an
amazing
r
change wasfeen m the. Child , in^ a.fsw Vv ed%s

r.

Time
Ways
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he was convinced of the Evil of his
no more News now of his calling of
,

Names, Swearing, or Curfing , no more taking of the Lord's Name in vain ; now he is
civil and refptdcivc, and fuch a
ftrange Alteration was wrought in the Child, that all the
Parifh that rung of his Villany before, was

row

ready to talk of his Reformation

Company,

his

Talk,

his

Employment

his

,

is

now

changed, and he is like another Creature fo
that the Glory of God's free Grace began already to ihlne, in him.
3. And this Change was not only an external one, and to be d fcerned Abroad, but
he would get by hirrrfelf, and weep and mourn
;

;

bitterly, for his horrible

wicked Lite, as might

be perceived by them that lived in the
Houfe with him.
4. It was the great Care of hi" godly Mafter to fbrike in with thole Convictions which
eafily

to improve them all
and he was not a little glad to fee
his Labour was not in vain in the Lord
He
Hill experiences that the Lord doth carry on
his own Work mightily upon t!^ He art of
the Child: He isilill more and more broken
c
under a enfe of his undone State by Nature:
oft
He is
inTears, and bemoaning his loft and
mterable Condition. When his Mailer did

the

Lord had made, and

he could

;

:

of God, he liftened earfpeak of the things
in with much greed inefs and
and
took
neftty,
Seldom was
affection what he was tau-ht.

there any Difcourfe about Soul Matters in his
but he heard it as if it were for his

Hearing,

Life, and woufcl jweep greatly.
after his i\1 after* had been
5. Pie would
of the Things of
fpeaking to him, or others,
and
to
him,
God, go
queftion with him about
them, and beg of him to inftrudt and teach

him further, and to tell him thole things again,,
that he might remember and underfc-iid them
better.

Thus he continued feeking after the
Knowledge of God and Chrift, and practifing
holy Duties, till the Sicknefs came into the
6.

Houfe, with which the Child was Imitten at his firft fickning, the poor Child was
greatlyamazed and afraid, and though his Pains were
great, and the Diftemper very tedious, yet the
Senfe of his Sin, and the Thought of the miferab e Condition that he feared his Soul was
flill in, made his Trouble ten Times
greater :
He was in grievous Agonies of Spirit, and hh
former Sins ftared him in the Face, and made
him tremble; the Poifon of God's Arrows did
even drink up his Spirits ; the Senfe of Sin
and Wrath was fo great, that he could not tell
what in the World to do ; the Weio-ht of
God's Difpleafure, and the Tho't of
lyiivr under it to ail Eternity, did even break hTm to
Pieces, and he did Cry out very
bitterly, What
Jhould he do ? He was a miferable Sinner, 2nd
he ftared that he
Jhould go to Hell \ his Sfa
]

D
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t
bad been fo great and fo many^ that there was no
He was not by far fo much
Hopes for him.
concerned for his Life, as for his Soul, what
w^ould

become of

that for ever.

Now

the

Plague upon his Body feemed nothing to that
which was in his Soul.
7. But in this great Diftrefs the Lord was
pleafed to fend

who urged

to

One

him

to take care for his Soul,
the great and precious Pro-

made to one in his Condihim, There was enough in Chrift
of Sinners , and that He came to

mifes which were
tion

,

telling

for the chiefeft

andfavefuch a left Creature as he was. But
poor Child found it a very difficult Thing
for him to believe that there was any Mercy
for fuch a dreadful Sinner as he had been.
8. He was made to cry out of himfelf, not
only* for his Swearing and Lying, and other
but he was in great
outwardly* notorious Sins
Horror for the Sin of his. Nature, for the Vilenefs of his Heart, and original Corruption ;
under it he was in fo great Anguifh, that the
Trouble of his Spirit, made him in a great
Meafure to forget the Pains of his Body.
9,. He did very particularly confefs and bewail his Sins with Tears ; and fome Sins fo
ecre r , that none in the World could charge

fe-:k

this

,

him
-

with.

10.

He

would condemn himfelf for Sin, as
Mercy ^ and tho't that there was
a,er Sinner in all London than him-

deferving no
R

'i

a grc

[
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and he abhorred himfelf as the
ture he knew.
felf,

Crea-

vileft

1 1
He did not only pray much with ftrong
Cries and Tears himielf", but he begged the
Prayers of Chriftians for him.
.

He

would atk Chriilians, whether they
were any Hopes for him, and would
beg of them to deal plainly with him, for he
was greatly afraid of being deceived.
13. Being inform'd how willing and ready the
Lord Chrift was to accept of poor Sinners,
upon their Repentance and Turning, and being counfelled to venture himfelf upon Chrift
for .Mercy and Salvation, he faid, He would
12.

tho't there

fain caft him] elf upon Chrift, but be could not but
wonder, how thrift Jbould be willing to die for
fuch a irile Wretch as he was ; and that he

found

it

one of the hardcft things in the

World

to believe.

14. But at laft it pleafed the Lord to give
him fome fmall Hopes that there might be
Mercy for him, for he had been the chiefeft
of Sinners
and was made to lay a little Hold
,

Ccme unto me, all
heavy laden, and I will
ButO how did this poor Beygive you reft.
admire and bids God for the lead Hopes !
highly did he advance free and rich

upon fuch Promifes,

as that,

ye that are weary and

!

How

Grace, that mould pity and Pardon him And
he was full of Praife, and admiring of
God ; fo that (to fpeak in the Words of a precious Man, who was an Ey?<and Ear Witnds)
!

at laft
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PraifeandGkry of God, bzitffiken, the

to the

Houje at that Day, for all the Sickncfs in /'/, was
a little lower Heaven^ fo full of J(y and Praife*
15.

The Child grew

exceedingly in KnowHumility and Selfthought he could never

ledge, Experience^ Patience,

abhorrency

\

and

he-

fpeak bad enough of himfelf, the Name that
he would call himfelf by, was a Toad.
1 6. And tho' he
prayed before, > et now the
Lord poured out upon him the Spirit of Fray,
er, in an extraordinary Manner for one of his
Age ; fo that now he prayed more frequently,
more earneftly, more fpiritually than ever.
O how eagerly would be beg to be warned in

the Blood of Jefus

!

And

that the Kivg of

Kings and Lord of Lords that was over Heaven and Earth, and Sea, would pardon and forgive him all his Sins, and receive his Soul into
his Kingdom.
And what he fpoke, it was
with fo much Life and fervor of Spirit, as that
it filled the Hearers with Aftcniihment and
,

',

Joy.
]

7.

He

had no fmall Senfe of the Ufe and

Excellenc y of Chrift, and fuch Longings and
Breathings of his Soul after him, that when

.

mention hath been made of Chrift, he hath
been ready almoft to leap out of his Bed for Joy.
When he was told, tbatifbejbouidre*
1 8.
cover* he muft not live as be

lift \

but he

mitft give

and to be his Child and Servant^ to bear his Toke and be obedient to his
Lzws, wd live a faty Life, and take his Crsfs*

up him Ielf to

]

Chrift,
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tndfufer Mscking and Reproach,
fe cut ion for his

one

Names

Sake.

it

Now,

may

be,

Per-

Child, (faid

to have Cbrift upon
fignified his Willingness by
the Earneilnefs of his Looks and Words, and

to

him) are you willing

fuch 'Terms ?

He

the calling up of his Eyes to Heaven^ fay in j,
Tcs with all my Soul^ths Lord helping me, I will
do this.
19, Yet he had many Doubts and Fears,
and was ever and anon harping upon that,
nat tho* hz were willing, yet Chrift be feared

was

not willing to accept him, becaufe of the
greatnejs of his Sins ; yet his Hopes were
greater, than his Fears.

20, The Wednefdc.y before he died, the
Child lay as it were in a Trance for about half
an Hour, in which Time he thought he lav; a
Viiion of Angels
When he was out of his
Trance, he was in a little Pett, and afked his
Nurfe, Why foe did not let him go ? Go, whither Child, faid fhe
Wly along with thofe
brave Gentlemen (faid he) but th:y told me they
:

:

<would come

day next.

and fetch me for all of you upon FriAnd he doubled his Words many

Times, Upon Friday
men will come for me

next,
-,

thofe

bmve

Gentle-

and upon that Day, the

Child died joyfully.
21, He was very thankful to his Matter,
and very fenfible of his great Kindnefs in taking him out of the Streets, when he was a begand he admired at the Goodnefs of
ging
:

God, which put

it

into die

Mind

of a

Stranger

[
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to look
tipon, and totakefuch a fatherly Care
or fuck a pitiful forry Creature as he was.

O

dear Mafter, (laid he) and Servant of God^
I hope to fee you in Heaven, fcr I am fur e you
'will
go thither. O kiefed, bleffed be God, that
r,;y

made you to take Pity upon me, for I might have
and have gor.e to the Devil, and have been
damned for ever, if it had not been for you.

died)

22. The Thurfdcy before he died, he asked
a very godly Friend of mine > What he
thought
cf his Condition, and whither his Scul was now

going ? For he faid, He could not ft ill but fear y
leaft he foould deceive himfelf with fdlfe Hopes.

At which my

Friend fpoke to him thus, Child,
have endeavoured to hold forth the
Grace of God in Chrift to thy Soul, and given y$u
a Warrant from the Word of God, that Chrift /"r

For

all that I

as freely offered to you, as to any Sinner in the
y
if then art but willing to accept of him,
thou mayft have Chrift, and all that thiu doft

World

-

want with Him

and yet thou doff give IVay to
;
and Fears, as iho Itddyoii
Doubt
ings
theft thy
They fay eft, ibou fearcft that
nothing but Lies.

I fear thou art
Chrift will not accept of thee
heChild,
not heartily wling to accept of Him.
-,

T

anfwered, Indeed I am
Why then, Child, if
thou art unfeignedly willing to have Chrift, I teli
thee, He is a tbcujand Times more willing to bzve
ihee, and wcfi tkee, and favs t-'-es^ than thou.
:

And now at this Time Chrift
it.
therefore
himfelf freey to thee again ;
receive him hiirdly by Faith into tly
art to defire
offers

47
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and bid 'Mm welcome for be deferveth it. Upon which Words the Lord difcovered his
Love to the Child, and he gave a Kind of a
Leap in his Bed, and fnapt his Fingers and
',

Thumb

together with

much as

to lay, Wtll^ yea all

Abundance of Joy, as
is well, the Match

made, Chrift is willing, and lam willing too ;
and new Chrift is mine, and I am his for ever.
And from that Time forward, in full Joy and
Affurance of God's Love, he continued earneflly praifing God, with defiring to die, and
be with Chrilt. And on Friday Morning he
iweetly went to Reft, ufmg that very Exprefis

Hands, Lord, I commit my Spirit.
died punctually at that Time which he
Had fpoke of, and in which he expected thofe

fion, Into thy

He

Angels to come to him , he was not much
above nine Years old when he died,
This Narrative I had from a judicious holy
Man, unrelated to him, who was an Eye and
Ear-Witnefs to all thefe Things.

EXAMPLE
Of a

VIIL

was very ferious at four Tears
with an Account of his comfortable Death,

Child that

old,

when he was twelve Tearsand three Weeks old.

JOHN

Sudlow, was born of religious Pa-

rents, in the

great Care

was

County of

whofe

Middlesex,
Principles

to ihftill fpirhual

.

r

4*
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into him, as foon as he was capable of underftandingof them-, whofe Endeavours the Lord
ivas pieafed to Crown with the de fired Suo
cefs ; So that (to ufe the Exprefiion of a holy
concerning him) Scarce more could be ex-

Man

fefted cr dejiredfromfo little a One.
2. When he was fcarce able tofpeak plain,
he feemed to have a very great Awe and Re-

verence of God upon his Spirit, and a ftrangc
Senfe of the Things of another World, as
might eafily be perceived by thofe ferious and
admirable Queftions which he would be oft
afking of thofe Chriftians that he thought ru
might be bold with.
3. The firft Thing that did mod affect him,

and made him endeavour
,

to efcape from t!e
come, and to enquire what he mould
do to be faved, was the Death of a little Browhen he faw him without Breath, and
ther
not able to fpeak or ftir, and then carried out
of Doors, and put into a Pit-hole, he was
greatly cencerned, and afked notable Queftions about him , but that which was mod affecting of himfelf and others was, IVbetber he
tnuft Die too ? which being anlwered, it made
fuch a deep ImprefTion upon him, that from
that Time forward, he was exceeding ferious,
and this was when he was about four Years old.
4. Now he is defir^us to know what he
might do that he might live in another World,
and what he mull avoid, that he might not
dye for ever, and being inftructed by his god-

Wrath
,

to

[

ly Parents,
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he foon labours to avoid whaticr

ever might difpleafe

God

-,

now

tell

him that

any Thing was finfi.il, and that God would
not have him to do it, -and he is eafily kept
from it, and even at this Time of Day, the
Appreheniions of God and Death and Eternity
laid, fnch a Reftraint upon him, that he would
not for a World have told a Lie.

He

5.

quickly learned to read exactly, and

took fuch Pleaiure in reading of the Scriptures and hisCatechifm,and other good Books,
that it is fcarce to be paralleled; he would naturally run to his Book without bidding, when
he came Home from School, and when other
Children of his Age and Acquaintance were
playing, he reckon'd it his Recreation to be
doing that which is good.
6. When he was in Goats, he would be dill
aiking his Maid ferious Queftions, and praying her to teach him his Catechifm, or Scripfome good thing common Difcourfe

tures, or

,

he took no delight in, but did moil eagerly
defire to be lucking in of the knowledge of
the Things of God, Chrift, his Soul, and ano-

World.
He was hugely taken with the reading
of the Bo >k of Martyrs^ and would be ready
to leave his Dinner to go to his Book.
8. He was exceeding careful of redeeming
ther

7.

improving' of Tiaie ; fcarce a Moment of
e an excellent Account of

5
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Expence of it ; fo that this Child might
h '.ve taught elder Perfons, and will queftionlefs condemn their idle aid unaccountable
walling cfthofe precious Hours in which they
fhovild (as this fweet Ch'ld,) have been
laying
the

in Provifion for Eternity.

He

could not endure to read any Thing
but whatsoever he read, he dwelt
upon it, laboured co undevftand it throughly,
and remember it, and what he could rot underftand, he would oft afk his Father or Mo9.

over

(lightly,

ther the

Meaning of

it,

When

any Chriltian Friends have been
difcourfing with his Father, if they began to
talk any Thrng about Religion, to be fure they
fhould have his Company, and of ms own Accord, he would leave all to hear any Thing of
Chriit, and crept as clofe to them as he could,
and liilen as affectionately, though it were for
an Hoi,r or two
He was fcarce ever known
to exprefs the lead Token of Wearinefs while
he was hearing any Thing that was Good, and
ibmetimes, when Neighbours Children would
come and cfcll him out, and entice him, and
beg of him to go with them, h^ could by no
Means be perfwaded, (though he might have
had the Leave of his Parent?,) if he had any
i

o.

:

Hopes

that any

good Body would come

into

Father's Houfe.

his
1

was

1

.

He was very modeil whi'e any Stranger

preicnt,

Questions

:

them

,ny

but as foon as they were gone

he

and was

loth to afk

would

let his

reflect

and

know

Father

that there was

or done, but he obfervrd

tle laid

upon what was pa ft

d^ftre Satisfaction in

it,

lit-

and would

in their Difcfourfe,

what he could

not:

underftand at prefent.
1 2. He was a
Boy of
for his

Age,

as will

rational Queftions ;
of many.
13. The firft was

moO prodigious Parts
appear from his folid and
I fhail mention but two

.

this, when he was reading
by himieif, in Draitorfs Poems about Noah's
Flood and the Ark, he afked, Who built the
Ark ? It being aniwercd, that it was likely

that Noah
And would

another ,

hired

Men

to help

him build

they (laid he) build an Ark to
and not go into it themfehss /

it

:

fave

14. Another Queilion he put was this
Whether had a greater Glory, Saints cr Angels ?
It being anfwered, that Angels were the mod
excellent of Creatures, and it's to be thought,'
their Nature is made capable of greater Glory
:

He faid, He was of another
Reafon was, becaufe Angels were
Servants, and Saints are Children j and that
Cbrift never took upon him the Nature of An%eh+
than Man's.

Mind, and

his

but he took upon him the Nature of Saints,
by his being

MAN, He

Nature above

the

and

hath advanced humans

Nature of

Slngels.

15. By this you may perceive the greatnefs
of his Parts, and the bent of his .Thoughts y
and thus he continued for feveral Years
-

toge-

ther, labouring to get

more and

m jre fpiritual

[

2

]

Knowledge, and to prepare for an endlefs Life*
1 6.
I ie -was a Child of an excellent fweet
Temper, wondei fully dutiful to his Parents,
ready and joyful to do what he was Lid, and
i.i do
by no T.
any Thing to difpleafe
them, and if they were at any Tune feemingly
Angry, he would not ftir from them, till they
.

v/ere thoroughly reconciled to him.

ly.

He

was not only good himfelf, but

lie could to make pthi rs fo
too, efpi'cially thoie that were neareil to him;

would do what

he was very watchful over his Brethren and
and would not fuffer them to ufe any
.~ndfome Words, or to do any unhandfome
"Action, but he would be putting them upon
that which was Good; and when he di.i at
any Time rebuke them, it was not crildiilily
2nd (lightly, but with great Gravity, and Sejioufneis, as one that was not a little concerned for God's Honour, and the eternal WelSifters,

fare of their Souls.
j

8,

He

would go

to his Father

and Mother

with great Tendcrnefs and Compafiion, (being fa,' from telling of Tales) and beg of them,
to take more Care of the Souls of his Brethren and Sillers ; and to take heed, left they
fhould so on in a finful Chriftlefs State,- and
and Shame, and go to Hell
prove their Sorrow
vyhen they d e, and be ruined forever,
He was exceedingly affected with hear9.
the
\Yord of God preached, and could
of
ing
not be fatisfied, except he could carry hpme
;

1

C
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much of the Su bftance of what he heard ; to
ihort Hand,
this end he quickly got to learn
and would give a very .prerry Account of any
Sermon that he heard.
20. He was much engaged in fecret Duty,
and in reading the Scriptures ; to be fa 2
and Evening he would be by himMorning
2

withGoJ.
would get choice Scriptures by

and* was noQueftion, wreilling

felf,
1

.

He

Heart, and was very perfect at his Catechifrn.
22. The Providences of God were not paffed by, without confiderable Obfervation by
him.
2 3. In tlrj Time of the Plague, he was exabout his Soul and everceedingly concerned

and much by himfelf upon his
;
This Prayer was found written in
Short-Hand after his Death.
God and merciful Father, take Pity
upon me a miferable Sinner andftrengthen
me, O Lord^ in thy Faith, and make ms me of
lafting Jtate

Knees.

OLcid

',

O

thy glorious Saints in Heaven.

Lord, keep

however\ n //
me from this poifonous Infection
my Will but thy IVill be done, O Lord, on Earth,
as it is in Heaven ; but., O Lord, if thoit ht.ft
appointed me to die by it, O Lord, fit me for
Death, and give me a good Heart to bear up under my ffliftions : O Lord God and mercifulFateach me O
ther, tak> Pity on me thy Child;
Lord thy Wo^d, makt me firong in Faith. O
Lcrd, / bavtfinned again ft thee 3 Lord pardon
;

t

-

E

2

.

[

I bad

Sins.

r.:y

]

bzd

it

Lord, I pray tbse to
Parents in tby 'Truth, and fave tbem

not Icen for
tky
ray
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been in Hell long ago if

Mercy

:

tbat they

from this Infeftion, if it be tby Will,
may live to bring me up in tby 'Truth

Lord

:

tbseftay tbis Infection that ragttbin tbis
and pardon tbeir Sins, and try tbcm once

.ry
,

HI::-?,

we,

O

and fee if they
Lor d^ from

Name

r

ij

,
*ra!fe andglorifj tky
u baft appointed rr.e to die

'ih,
./,

tbat

I pray
-,

He

I may

Save

will turn unto tbse.

tbis Infection, tbat

die

but,

of

it,

with Comfort

I may

live

Lord, if
ft me for
-,

and,

O

tbee to help me to bear u*) undtr all
Amen.
for Cbriffs Sake.

not a lirtlc concerned for the
and begged that God would
paruon the Sins of this Land, and bring it
24.

-

\Yuis

iticn,

nea/er to hin:
25. Abou:the beginning of November 1 665,
fwcVt Child was imoce wich the Diftcmper, but he carried

it

with admirable Patience

under the Hand of God.
2 6. Thefe are fome of

cnsTbeLordfaaUbe my
cure loth
Ilofpital

:

Soul and

tbat taketb

dying ExprefTi-

Rcdy.Heavm

// is tbe

Lord,

feemetb Good in his Eyes.

Lord

his

Pbyfidan,for be will
is

tbe beft

him do

T

Again,---//
but

is

let

away my Health

-,

tbe

I will

fay as Job fai'd^ BleiTed be the Name of the
Lord. If 1 Jbould live l\.ver, 1 ft all but Jin
ngainft Gcd.
Looking upon his Father, he
laid,

If tb: L;;~d would but lend me tbe
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Finger of bis Hand^ to lead me thro" tbe dark
Entry of Deatb^ I will rejeyce in him.
a Miniiler came to him, among
27.

When

He

Dther Things, he fpake fomewhat of Life.
"aid, 'This is a wicked World^ yet it is good to
live with
my Parent^ but
Heaven.

28.

An Hour

the fame

it

is

letter to live in

and a half before

M miller came again to

his

vifit

Death,
him, and

afkedhim, Jobn^ Art tbou afraid to die ? He
anfwered , No^ If tbe Lord will but comfort me
in that Hour.
But laid the Miniiler, Flow
canft tbou expetf Comfort, feeing

we deferve none

?

He

anfwered, No^ if 1 bad my Defer ts^ I bad
been in Hell long ago.
-j .it replied the Miniiler, Which Way deft tbcu expeff Comfort and
He anSalvation i Jeeing t-beu art a Sinner*
fv/ered, In Cbriji

alcne.ln

whom

about an

Hour and
li'3

an half after, h? /ell aileep, laying,
would take a long Sleep, Charging them tbat

were about him not

He

died

Weeks and

to

wcike him.

when he was twelve Years

three

one Day old.

EX AM PLE

IX.

Of a Cbild that was very eminent, when Jhe was
between Five and Six Tears old, with fome
memorable Paffagcs cf her Life,, who died
about 1640.

Nm Lane was

born of honeil Parents
County of B'tcks,

in Coltl/rock, in the

r
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who was no

fooner able to fpeak plain, and
exprefs any Thing considerable of Reafon,buc
Ihe began to act as if flie were fandtified
the very Womb.

from

2. She was
very folicltous about her Soul,
what would become of it when me fhould die,
and where me fhould live for ever, and what
fhe Ihould do to be laved, when me was about

Five Years old.
3. She was wont to be oft engaged in fecret
Prayer, and pouring out her Soul in inch a
Manner, as is rarely to be heard cf from one
of her Years.
4. I having Occafion to lie at Cokbrook^
fent for her Father, a;4o!d Difciple, an Ifraeindeed, and defired him to give me fome

lite

Account of his Experiences, and how the
Lord firft wrought upon him ?
" That he was
5. He gave me this anfwer,
<c

of a Child fomewhat

<c

but he was little acquainted \vith the Power of Religion, 'till
this fweet Child put him upon a thorov/ Inquiry into the State of his Soul, and would
ftiil be
begging of him, and pleading with
him to reueein his Time, and to ad with
Life and Vigour in the Things of God,
which was no fmali Dernonltration to him
of the Reality o[ Invilibles, that a very Babe
and Suckling fhould fpeak Ib feelingly about the Things of God, and be fo greatly
concerned, not only about her own Soul,

"
"
<c

<c
<c

"
c<

^
tc

6C
*'

to a

Man,

harmlefs

,

civil

,

honell,

and

a*

[
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but about her Pother's too, which was the
*
Occafion of his Converfiori, and the very
'
Thought of it was a quickening to him f r
*
thirty Years, and he hopes never to \ ear
'
off the Ivnpreflion of it from his Spint,
6. After this fhe (as I remember) put her
Father upon Family Duties, and if he were
c

for any Time out of his Shop, flic would find
out, and with mvjchSwcetnets and Huniiity beg of him to come Home, and to re-

nember the Precioufnefs of Time,
7e muftvall

She was grieved

7.

for

which

give an Account.
if

me

law any that con-

erfed with her Father if they were unpronca>le, unlavory, or long in their Difcoarfe of

ommon

Things.

Her own Language was

8.

th~

Language

Canzan : How folidiy, profitably, and ;'piitually would ihe talk ^ So that ihe nude "good

)f

J

eople take great Delight in her Company,
mdjuftly drew the Admiration of all that

cnew

her.

She could not endure the Company of
:ommon Children, nor Play, but was quite
ibove all thofe
Things which mod Children
.re taken with ; her Bufinefs was to be readng, praying, difcourfing about the Things of
9.

Kind of Bufinefs that her Age
idle fhe would
Strength was capable of
be by any Means.

jod, "and any
,nd

-,

lot

10. It was the
greateft Recreation to her lo
icar

any good People talking about God,

t
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the Scriptures, or any
Chriil,
Thing that concerned another Life.
their Souls,

11. She had a ilrange Contempt of the
World, and fcorned thole Things which moil
are too much pleafed with.
She could not be

brought to wear any Laces, or any Thing

that

Ihe thought fuperfiuous.

She would be complaining to her Pame faw any '1 hing in them that (he
judged would not be for the Honour of Religion, or fuitable to that Condition which the
Providence of God had fct them in, in the
12.

rents if

World.
1

3.

This Child was the Joy and Delight of

theChriftians there-abouts, in thole limes,
who was ftill quickning and raifmg of the

all

This
Spirits of thofe that talked with her.
poor Babe was a great Help to both Father
and Mother, and her Memory is fweet to this

Day.
14.

She continued
in the

thus

to

World, and one

walk as a
was mak-

that

Stranger
And after fhe
ing hafte to a better Place.
had done a great Deal of Work for God an<
her ov/n Soul, and others too, fhe was callei
Home to reft, and received into the Arms o
JESUS, before fhe was ten Years eld Ihe
-,

departed obout 1640.

E X A

M

P L E X.

a Child that was awakened when Jhe was
Seven and E .ght Tears old^ with
fome Account of her laft Hours, and triumphant Death.

Of

:

between

dlder was a Daughter of a holy
f^T^Abitha
and reverend Minifter in Kent, who
JL
lived near Gravefend. She was much in.ft.ru6l>
ed in the holy Scriptures and her Catechifm,
by her Father and Mother, but there appeared nothing extraordinary in her, till (he was
between Seven and Eight Years old.
2. About which 1 ime, when (he was Tick,
one afked her, What foe thought wBuld become
of her if Jhe Jhould die ? She anfwered, 'That
foe was
greatly afraid Jhe Jhculd go to Hdl.
3. Being afked, Why foe was afraid of going
(o Hell? She aniwered. Bee aufe Jhe feared Jhe
i.

did not love God.
4. Again, being aflced,
that Jhe did net love Gcd?

How

Jhe did

know

She replied, What
%ave I done for God ever finer, I was born ?
And beiides this, I have been taught, ^hat he
*hat loves

God

keeps his

Commandments^ but

I

lave kept none of them all.
5. Being further demanded. IfJhe would not
"cln love God? She anfwered, Tes^ with all her
l
ieart^ if (he could, but foe found it a hard Thing
~o

love one Jhe did not fee.
She was advifed to

'6.

beg of Gcd

a

Heart

to love

was

him

:

{he anfwered, She

was afraid

it

too late*

7. .Being afked again, whether Jhe was not
ferry that Jhe could not love God? me anfwered,
Tes, but was ft ill afraid it was too la!e.
8. Upon this,
feeing her in fuch a defpond-

ing Condition, a dear Friend of hers fpent the
next Da/ in Falling and Prayer for her.
After this, that Chriftian Friend afked
9.
her how me did now ? She anfwered with a
great Deal of Joy, that now fhe blefied the
Lord, fhe loved the Lord Jefus dearly, fhe
ielt fhe did love him, 0, faid Jhe, I love him
dearly.
10.

Why faid her Friend, did you not fay
Yefterday, that you did not love the Lord,
and that you could not ? What did you mean
to fpeak fo ilrangely ?
Sure (faid fhe) /'/
Satan that did,put it into my Mind : But

I lew

him,

O

ble/ed be

God for

was
now

the Lordjejus

Cbrifi.
1. After this fhe had a difcovery of hei
approaching Difiblution, which was no imall
comfort to her
Anon (faid fhe, with a holy
Triumph) IJhallbe with Jefus, I am married
to />/;;;, he is my Plufband, I am his Bride, I have
given my felf to him, and he hath given himfd)
to me^ and I fo> :1 live with him for ever.
12. 1 his itrangc* Language made the Hearers even (land attonifheti-: But thus fhe con1

:

tinned iorfome

little

Time,

in a

Kind

oferx-

admiring the Excellency of drift.

[
:,
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rejoicing in

to be with

her Intereil in him, and longing

Him.

a while, fome of her Friends
(landing by her, obferved a more than ordinary Earneftnefs and Fixednefs in her Countenance ; they laid one to another, Look how
earneiily me looks fure fhe feeth fomething.
14. One afked, What it was fhe fixed her
Eyes upon fo eagerly ; I warrant (faith one
13. After

that was by)
15.

that

No,

me

Death a coming.

feeth

(faid fhe,) it is Glory that

[fx my Eye

I fee,

'tis

upon.

1 6.
One afk'd her, What was Glory like ?
She anfwered, Icantfpeak what, but I am going to it ; will you go with me ? / am going to
Glcry, O that all you were to go with me to that
Glory ? With which Words her Soul took
Wing, and went to the PofTefiion of that Glory
which fhe had fome believing Sight of before.
She died when fhe was between eight and
nine Years old, about 1 644.

EXAMPLE
Of a

Child that

was

XI.

greatly affetted with the

things of God, when Jhe was very Toung,
with an exaft Account of her admirable Carriage upon her Death Bed.

Ufannah Eicks was born at Leiden in
Holland, Jan. 24. 1650, of very reli-

F

6i

t

5

gious Parents, whofe great Care was to inilrudl and catechife this their Child, and to
prelent her to the Minifters of the Place, to

be publickly inflructed and catechifed.
2. It pleafed the Lord to blefs the
holy
Education, and good Example of her Parents,
and Catechifing, to the good of her Soul, fo
that fhe foon had a true Savour and Relifh of
'what fhe was taught, and made an admirable
Ule of it in a Time of Need, as you fhall
hear afterwards.
3. She was a Child of great Dutifulnefs to
her Parents, and of a fwect, humble, fpiritual
Nature, and not only the Truth, but the
Power and Eminency of Religion did mine
in her fo clearly, that fhe did not only comfort
the Hearts of her Parents, but drew the Ad-*
miration of all rhat were Witnefies of God's
"Works of Love upon her, and may well be
propofed as a Pattern not only to Children,
but to Pcribns of riper Years.
4. She continued in a Courfe of religious
Duties icr lome confiderable Time, lo that
Ker Ufe was more excellent than moft Chrif
tians, but in her laft Sicknefs fhe exc elled he
ielf, and herDcportment was fo admirable

Wonder and Aftommment
and partly thro' ^rrow, many obiervable
'Ihinvswerr pais'd by without commuting to
Paper, which cieiervcd to have been writren
in Letters of Gold
But take thde which follow, as fome oi the many which were taken
that partly thro'

:
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and finl publifhed by
dying Lips,
religious and judicious Chriftians in Dutcb9
afterward tranilated into Scotch^ and with a
little Alteration of the Stile, (for the Benefit
of Englijh Children) brought into this Form
by me.
5. In the Month of Auguft, \ 664., when the
C

from her

Peftilence raged fo much in Holland, this fweec
Child was fmitten, and as foon as fhe felt her
felf very ill, fhe was faid to break forth with

abundance of Senie and Feeling, in thefe following Words ; If tby Law w.-ere not my De-

I fooutd perijh

light,
6.

in

ny

AfjiicliGn.

Her Father coming

to her to encourage
her in her ficknefs, faid to htr, Be of good Comfort my Child, for the Lord will be near to thet

and us, under the heavy Trial , He will not for9
fake us tho he chaften us* Tea Father (faid (lie)
cur heavenly Father doth chaften us for our Profit, that we may be Partakers of his Holinefs :

No

Chaftifementfeemeth for the prejent to be joyous but grievous, yet afterwards it yieldcth the
peaceable Fruits of Right eoufnejs to them whicb
ing of

bhjs

me upon

it

blejfed

this Jick Bed, but

Eyes

is

fo to me, as to caufe it to
Fruit, according to the Riches of his

Merrier, which fail not.
7. After this, ihe fpake to

me^

now cbeften*
I k-ofe he will
yield to me that

The Lord

are exercifed thereby*

lift

up

to

Father,

be

God

with her

faying, Be merciful t&
merciful to me a Sinner,

Heaven,

according to tby'JPcrd.

[
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Then, looking upon her forrowful Pa-

8.

rents, fhe faid, It is faid, Caft thy Burden upon
tbe Lord, and He fcall Juftain thee, and he will
never fuffer the Righteous to be moved.
There-

and Mother, caft all y cur
r,iy dear Father
Care upon Him, who caujes all Things to go well

fore,

that do concern you.

O

9. Her Mother faid unto her,
ny dear
Child, I have no [mail Comfort fr cm the Lor din
thee, and the fruit of his Grace, whereby tkcu
heft been fo much exercifed unto Godlinefs in reading the I'-' crd, in Prcycr and gracious Difcourfe
to the Edification of thy felf and us.
Tbe Lord
Him elf who gave thee to us, makeup this Lofs y
if it be his Pteajure to take thee away from us.

f

D tar Mother, (faid fhe)

10.

s.nd you me, yet
is faid,

God

tb(?

Heave you,

will never leave us

for

,

Can a Woman forget her fuckling

it

Child,

not have Companion en the Fruit
that
Jhejboujd
of her Womb, yet will not I forget thee : Behold
I have graven thee upon the Palms of my Hands.
comfortable Words, both for Mother and Chil-

dren
keeps

!

Mark, dear Mother,

and hMcth

his People,

How faft

the

Lord

that he doth even

grave them upon the Palms of his Hands. Tho*
1 muft part with you, and you with me, yet bleffed be God,

He

will never part either from you

or me.
11. Being weary with much fpeaking, fne
defired to reft awhile; but after a little Time

how it was
awaking again, her Father afked,
?
She made no direct Anfwer, but

with her

afked what Day it was ? Her Father faid, It
was the Lord's Day ? Well then, laid ihe,
Have you given up my Name to be .rememthe Church ?
bred in the
Prayers of

Her

pubiick
Father told her he had.

That

I

have learnt,
Prayer of

the effectual fervent
(he,
the Righteous availetb much.
fa;d

Efteem for the
and much defired

12. bhe had a very high
faithful Minitlers of Chrift,

their Company where me was, but knowing
the Hazard that fuch a Vifit might expofe them
and the Church to, me would by no Means
fuffer that the Minifters fhould come near her

Perfon, but chofe rather to throw herfelf upon
the Arms of the Lord, and to improve thai:
Knowledge Ihe had in the Word, and her for-

mer Experience, and

the Vifits of private

and thole which the Church had
appointed in fuch Cafes, to vifit and comfort
Chriftians,

the Sick.
13. One of thofe which came to vifit her*
was of very great Uie to comfort her, and lift
her up in fome Meafure above the Fears ot
Death.
14. Tho* Young, me was very much concerned for the Intereft of God and
Religion,
for Gofpel-Minifters, and for the Sinsand
the Decay of the Power of Godiinefs in her
own Country, which will further appear,
by
what may follow.
15.

Her Father coming

F

2

in to her, .found

her

In an extraordinary PafTion of
Weeping,
and aiked her what was the Caufe of her great
Sorrow
She anfwered, Have I not caufe to
weep, when I hear that Doming de Wit was
taken fick this Day in his Pulpit, and went
:

Home very 11 ? Is not this a fad Sign of God's
Difpleafure to our Country, when God fmitcth fuch a faithful Pallor.
i

She had a high Valuation of God, and
in David's Language, Whom have
I in Heaven but Thee, and there is none on Earth
that I can defire in Comparifon of Thee.
She
was much lifted above the Fears of Death ;
what elfe was the Meaning of fuch Exprefiions as -hefe ?
how do I long ! wen as the
Heart panteth after thee,
God, for God, the
living God, when Jhall I come and appear before
1

6.

could fpeak

God.
17. She was a great hater of Sin, and did

much

Grief and Self-Abhorrency reflect
but
that which lay mod upon her
upon
Heart, was the Corruption of her Nature and
oft would me cry out in
original Sin.
the Words of the Pfalmifl, Behold, I was

with

it

;

How

fhapen in Iniquity ^
conceive

me

:

and

in

And I was

Sin did

my Mother

altogether born in Sin.

She could never lay her felf low enough under
aSenfe of that original Sin which fhe brought
with her into the World.
1 8.

She fpake many Things very judicioff, and

oufly of the old Man, and putting it
f the new Man, and putting that on

>

wfcich

[
6; 1
{hewed that (he was no Stranger to Convex
fion, and that (he in fome Meafure underflood
what Mortification, Self-denial, and taking up
of her Crofs, and following Chrift, meant.
That Scripture was much in her Mouth, The
Sacrifices of God afS a contrite Heart \ a broken
and a contrite Spirit, O God, thou wilt not defThat Brokennefs of Heart (faid (lie) which
fife.
is built
upon, and flows from Faith, and that
Faith which is built upon Chrift; who is the proThefe are her
per and alone Sacrifice for Sin.

own Words,
Afterwards me defired to reft, a^d when
had flumbered a while, (he faid, O dear
Father and Mother, how weak do I feel my
1

9.

fhe

felf

will

!

My

dear Child
(faid her Father) God
tender Mercy ftrengthen thee in
!

in his

thy Weaknefs,
Confidence

my

Reed he will

Yea Father,
:

not

(faid

me)

that

is

The bruifed
break, and the fmoaking Flax
For

it is

faid,

he will not quench.
20. Then fhe difcourfed excellently of theNature of Faith, and defired that the Eleventh
of the Hebrews fhonld be read unto her ; at

O

the reading of which fhe cried out,
what a
ftedfaft loyal Faith was that of Abraham,

which made him willing to offer up his own
and only. Son Faith is the Subftance of Things
hoped for, and the Evidence of things not few.
21. Her Facher and Mother
hearing her
excellent Difcourfe, and
feeing her admirable
Carriage, biirft out into Abundance, of Tears *.
!
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which fhe pleaded with them to be patiO
ent, anj content with the Hand of God.
(faid ilie) why do you weep at this Rate over
me, feeing I hope, you have no Reafon to

Upon

Qucftion, 'but if the Lord take me out of this
miferabie World, it fruJl be well with me to
all
You ought to be well fausfied,
Eternity.

Heaven^ a nd doth whatnot you pivy
every Day, That the V/ill of God may be done
upon Earth, as it is in Heaven ? Now Father,
This is God's Will that I fliould lie upon this
fick Bed, and of this Dileale
fhall we not be
content when our Prayers are anfwered ?
Would not yourextream Sorrow be murmuring againft God, without whofc good Pleafure

ieeing

it is

iaid,GW/j

foever pleajeth

Him

:

in

And do

-,

nothing comes to pals. Akho* 1 am ftruck
with this fad Difeafe, yet becaufe it is the Will
of God, that doth filence me, and I will as
long as I live, pray that God's Will may be
done, and not mine.
22, Seeing her Parents ftill very much moved, fhe further argued with them from the

Providence of God, which had a
in every

fpecial

common Th'ng, much more

Hand
in the

difpofal of the Lives of Men and Women
Are not two Sparrows fold .fcr a Farthing, and
not one of them falls to the Ground without our
heavenly Father ? Yea, The Hairs of our Head
are all numbred : therefore }ew not, you are cf
more Value than many Sparrcws.
Adverfity
and Prof peri ty they are both good, Some
:

.

.

our Eyes, but the Lord
of them which are his.
23. Mie came then to fpeak particularly
concerning the Plague. Doth not (faid fhe)

Things appear Evil
turns

all

to the

in

Good

come from God ? Why elle
doth the Scripture fay, Shall there be Evil in
the City which I have not fent ? What do thofe
People mean, which fay, the Peftilence comes
from the Air ? Is not the Lord the Creator
and Ruler of the Air, and arc not the Elements under his Government ? Or if they fay,
it comes from the Earth, hath he not the lame
Power and Influence upon that too ? Why
talk they of a Ship that came from Africa ;
have we not read long ago together, out of
Lev. 26. 25. IJhall bring a Sword upon you*
and
and evenge the Shtarrel of my Covenant

the Peflilence

,

when you

are affembkdin the Cities, then will

I

bring the Peflilence in the midfl of you.
24. After this, having taksn fome little
now is the Day for opening
Reft, me faid,
of the firft Queftion of the Catcchifm, and if

O

we were

there, we mould hear, that whether
Death or Life, a Believer is Chrift's who
hath redeemed us by his own precious Blood
from the Power of the Devil
And then fhe
in

:

Rom.

14. 7, 8. For none of us livetb
unto himjelf, and none oj us dieth unto himfelf.
For whether we livt we live unto the Lord, and

quoted,

whether we
then

we

die

we

die unto the

live or die,

we

Lord

,

are the Lord's*

be comforted, for whether

I live

whether
Then,

or die,

I

am
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O

the Lord's.
why do you
thus
But what (ball I lay ?
!

afflict

yourfelves

With weeping

I

came int< the World, and with weeping I mud
go out again. O my dear Parents, Better is
the

Day of my Death,

than the

Day of my

Birth.

When

27.

(lie

had thus encouraged her Fa-

ther and Mother, (he defired her Father to pray
with her, and to requeit of the Lord that Ihe

m

ght have a quiet and peaceable PaiTage into
another World.
26. After her Father had prayed for her, he
afked her, whether he fhould fend for thePhy:

fician

,

fhe anfwered,

By no Means,

for

I

am

now beyond the help of Doctors. But faid he,
my Child, we are to ufe the ordinary Means
our Help, as 'ong
appointed by the Lord for
we live, and let the Lord do as feemeth
But faid fhe, Give me the
in his Eyes.

as

good

heavenly Phyfician

,

He

is

the only Helper.

Come unto me all ye that are
and I will give you Reft :
and
laden,
heavy
<weary
And doth not he bid us call upon him in the"
Day of Dillrefs, and he will deliver us, an
we mall glorify him Therefore, dear Father
call upon him yet again for me.

Do'h not he

fay,

:

27.

came
forted

About

lime a Chriftian Frien
who was not a little con
heard and law ib much of th

this

in to vifit her,

when he

Grace of God living in a poor young Thing
which could not but fo far afired him as
draw Tears of Joy and Admiration fioin hin

c
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and her Deportment was fo teaching, that he
could not but acknowledge himfelf greatly
edified and improved by her Carriage and
Language.
28. That which was not the Jeaft obfervable in her, was the ardent Affeftion fhe had for
the holy Scriptures and her Catechifm, in
which fhe was thro'ly inftructed by the Divines
of the Place where me lived, which fhe could
not but own as one of the greateft Mercies
next the Lord Chrift,

O

how

did fhe blefs

God

for her Catechifm, and beg of her Father
to go particularly to thofe Miniiters that had

taken fo

much

Pains with her to inftruct her

in her Catechifm, and to thank them from her
a dying Child for their good Inftrudions, and

to let

them underftand,

for theirEncou
rage-

men t to go on in the Work of Catechifing,
how retrefhing thofe Truths were now to her
in the Hour of her Diftrefs.
O that fweet
Catechifing, faid me, unto which I did always
relort with Gladnefs, and attended without

Wearinefs.
29. She was much above the Vanities of
the World, and took no Pleafure at a'l in
thole Things which ufually take up the Heart
and Time of young Ones. She would fay,
that fhe was grieved and afhamed both for
Young and Old, to fee how glad and mad
they were upon Vanity, and how foolimly they

fpent their

30

Time.

She was not forgetful of the Care ana

7*

[

]

Love of her Matter and Miftrefs, who taught
her to Read and Work, but fhe defired that
Thanks might alfo be particularly given to
them.
Indeed fhe tho't fhe could never be
thankful eno' both to God and Man for that
Kindnefs that fhe had Experience of ; But
again and again, fhe defired to befure to thank
the Minifters who inftrudted her,
Catechifmg or Preaching.

31, After fome
again,

reft,

either

by

her Father afk'd her

How Ihe did, and began to exprefsfome-

what of

that Satisfaction and Joy that he had
taken in her former Diligence, in her reading
the Scriptures, and Writing, and her Dutiful-

and that great Progrefs fhe had made in
of God
Upon which fhe humand
to own God and his
defired
bly
fweetly
Kindnefs in her godly Education, and laid,
fhe efteemcd her holy Education under fuch
Parents and Minifters, as a greater Portion
than ten Thoufand Gilders, for thereby I have
learned to comfort my felf out of the Word of
God, which the World befides could never
have afforded.
nefs,

the

Things

32.

:

Her Father

weak,

faid,

weak-,

It is

perceiving her to

art

nefs increaleth, and I lee your
of
fing too ; which is a Piece

Be content
doih

it

^

grow very

perceive Child, thou
true Sir (faidjhe) I feel my
I

I

pray you.

and

let

It is

you and

I

very

Weak-

Sorrow increa-

my

Affliction

:

rheLord which
fay with

David,

.

Let

fis

[

.

fail Into tin
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Lord's Hand, for

bis

Mercies

are great.
5-].

She

laid a

great Charge upon her Pa-

rencs not to bs over-grieved for her after her

Death, urging that of David on them , while
ths Child was fick, he fa(U-d and wept-, buC
when it died, he wafhcd his Face and fat up
and eat, and fa id, Can I bring him back agaift.
from Death? I jhall go to kim^ but be Jball net

So ought you to fay after my
Death, Our Child is well for we know it fha'l
be well with them that trull in the Lord.
She did lay a more particular and ilrait Charge
return to me.

\

upon her Mother ; fay-ing to her, Dear Mowho have done fo much for me, you mufb
prornife me one Thing more before I die ,
and that is, That you will not forrow over-

ther,

much for me I foeak thus- to you,
am afraid of your great AfOiclion.
:

bccanfe [
Confidcr

others ILoiTes, what they have been j remember Job ; forget not what Chrift foretold, 7,v!
tbt World you fhall bzve tribulation^ but be cf
An I
gvod Cbser^ in me ymi [bail have Peace
rnuft the Apollles iuifer fo great Tribulationy
and mu '1 wefufTer none? Did not JeiusC.'iritt,
:

only J.ife and Saviour,

Drops of
Agony, mocked, (pit at, nailed to the Grafs, and a Sp-a^
tr.ruft thro' his blcfT d Side
and ail this for
my fake, for my tYir.knic; > ins fake ? Did noc
E:, GC
lj
-yly b^} tfatftr-

my

Blood-?

Was he

not

f\veat

in a bittter

;

r^

i,
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fakcn me ?

Did not

the Crois to purchaie for
Salvation, and to cloath
oufnefs, for

there

']

Chrift

is

hang naked upon
the Garments of

me
me

with his Righte-

Salvation in no other

Name.
34. Being very feeble and weak, (he faid,
if I might quietly fleep in the Bofom of
Jefus ; and that till then he would ftrengthen
ine
that he would take me into his Arms
as he did thoie little Ones, where He faid,
-Suffer litth Children to come unto me, for of Juch

O

O

!

is

the

to his

Kingdom of Heaven, and he took them inArms, and laid his Hands on them and

O

I lie here as a Child,
Lord I
Meffedthtm.
am thy Child, receive me into thy gracious
Arms.
Grace
and not
Lord, Grace
for if thou fliouldft enter into
Juftice
Judgment with me, I cannot fland, yea, none liv-

O

!

!

!

ing fhould be juft in thy Sight
35. After this, fee cried out,
!

am
-her
is

O

how

faint

But fearing leail me fhould difhearten
Mother, me faid, While there is Life, there

1

!

Hope

:

If

it

fhould pleafe the

Lord

to re-

cover me, how careful would I be to pleafe
you in my Work and Learning-, and whatfocver you fhould require of me
36. After this, the Lord did again fend her
Strength, and Ihe laboured to fpend it all for
Chriil, in the awakening, edifying and comthofe who were about her; but her
xV>rting of
chiefeft Endeavour was to fupport her dear
!

Parents from extraordinary Sorrow,

and to

C
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comfort them out of the Scriptures, telling
them, That Jbe knew that all Thirds d:d work
together for the Good of them that did love God*

even to thofe

who

are called according to his Pur-

O God

eftablfo me with thy free Spirit t
pofe.
V/ho frjall fepar ate us from the Lcve cf Chrift ?
I am perfwaded that neither Life^ nor Death,

nor Angels nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor
Thingsprefenty nor Things to come, nor Height,
nor avy ether Creature, foallfeparatg us from the',

Love cf Gcd, which
cur Lcrd.

My

is

towards us

Sheep (faith

in Chrift Jefuf
Chrift) hear my

Voice, and I know the-m, and they follow me, and
1 give unto them eternal Life, and they foall never perijh, and no Man fa all pluck them cut cf
my Hands. My Father wbo gave them me is.
greater than all, and nene Jb-all pluck them out
Thus {fee feemed to
of my Father's Hands.
attain to a holy Coniidence in God; and an
T
Affurance of her State a to. anotlicr Vv orld.
37, When (he had'a little reftflied her fell:
with Reilj ihe burft fonh with Abundance of
Joy
gladnefs cf Hearr, \vkh a holy Triof
Faith, faying cut > Death i* fwallc-wumph

&

ed up of Vi'clory
O -Grave where

O

:

Death ivhsre

is

thy Sting

!

thy Victory I The Sting of
the Strength of Sin is tls law ;

is

Death is &'#, and
but thanks be to God who hath given us tbeFiftory thro our Lord and Saviour. Jefus Chrift.
9

38. That (he might the better iupport her
Friends, fhe (tillinfitted ur en that which mighttake off fonie of their J/urt hen, by urging the

7$

t

Neccfiky of Death

]

ere from fie Ezrtfa,
tnd tc tie Earth iv: r.mft return ; Dnft ;j the

Mother cf us <?//,
'Duft, from whence
~ ho gc.^e

r

J'Se

tbc Dv.fi flail rfttirn to tie
and the Spirit to Cod
\

it is

//,

Tnen

39.

:

(hexjifcourfaj of the fhortnck of

Man's 'Life. O what is the Life of Man
The Dws of Mc.n upon the Earth we as the
Ct'cfs^andihs Fibers of the Fidd,/o heficurfoI

eih, tie

end

Wind p&flelb

his Place k'tc-ivs

over it, and
him no mzre.

it is

no mare*

40. Shv further urged the Sin and Sorrow
did attend us in this Life, and the longer

r'.at

vrelive, the more
free ni-? from that:

we

fin

rot the Tho'ts or God,

much,

th

it

,

now

tlu

Sn and Sorrow.

they are

yet

Lord

will

Vvj know

do we know

Mercy and

fo

Peace, and do

But what (hall 1 fay,
give an expected End.
ipy Life will not continue long, I feel much
\Veaknefs,
Lord, lock upon megracioufly,

C

have Pity upon

am

my weak diftrefied Htrt.

I

undertake for me, that I may
Hand fait and overcome.
41. She was very frequent in fpi ritual Ejaculations, and it was no 1m ill Comfort to her,
that the .orci Chi iu did pray for her, and j.-ro7/V
mife to fend his Spirit to comfort Ler.
/^(faidfhe) I will pray the Ptther, and he
O let not
jhc.ll gj-'C y~u another Comforter.
O Lord, continue with me till
^hiro kave me
IV:
y Battle and Work be finifhed.
low and undervaluing
4?.- Sl;e had very
oppreffcd,

I

!

"7
/ 7

F
L

">

j

Tho'ts of hcrfclf, and her

"What meant fhe
as that,

guage

own Righteoufnefi

elie to cry

None

but Cbrijl

out
!

in

s

fuch Lan-

Without Thee

drill is the true Vine
can do Nothing
O let me be a Branch of that Vine Whac
I

!

I

!

Worms are we O dear Father, how
Lame and Halting do we go in the Ways of
God ani Salvation ? We know but in Parr,

poor

!

but when that which

is
perfect is come, then
which is imperfect {hall be done away*
O that I had attained to that now : But what
are we our ielves , not only Weakness and
For all ins
Nothingnefs, but Wickednefs
Tho'ts and Imaginations of Man's Heart, are
We are byonly Evil, and that continually
Nature Children of Wrath, and are conceived
and born in Sin and Unrighteou rneis. Oh
Oh ! this wretched and vile Thing Sin I But
thanks to God who hath redeem'd me from it,
43. She comforted her felf and her Father,

that

:

:

!

'

in that
great Scripture, Rom. 8.
not received the Spirit of

Te have

1

15.

6,

Bondage

17.

again,

ye have received ths Spirit of Adopwhich we cry Abba Father. It is ths

to Fear, but

tion, by

Spirit that witnejfitb ivith our Spirits, thai we
are the Children of God , anl if Children, then
iv e are Heirs, HsirsofGod, and
Joint-Heirs with

You lee thence Father, that ihail be
a Fellow-Heir with Chrift, who hath faid, In
my Father's Houfe are many Man/ions, ij it vjerc

-Chrift

not'fo,

1

.

I would

]wi;2 told you,

G

a

I go

to

prepare

a

Place for ycu, I ivill come again, ana take you f*
that where I am, there ye may be alfo.
Lord, cake me to thy felf. Behold, dear
Mother, he hath prepared a Place and Dwelling for me.

n.y felf,

O

44. Yea, my deer Child, faid her Mother,
Fie ihall ilrengthen you with his holy Spirit,
until he hath fitted and
prepared you fully

which he hatri prepared for you.
4-. Yea Mother, it is faid in the Eighty
fourth Pfalm, How lovely are thy tabernacles,
O Lcrd of ffytSj my Soul do thi^fl, and longeth
for the Courts of the Lord : One Day in thy
for that Place

Courts is better tl\an a Thoufand ; yea, I had
rather Is a Dcor-keepcr in the Houle of God, than
Read that
dwell in the Tents of tbt Wicked.
Pialm, dear Mother, wherewiih we may com-

As for me, I am more and
and
draw
near my lait Hour.
fpent,
46. Thc^n (he defired to be pray'd with, and
begged that the Lord would give her an eaiy

fort

one another.

more

Palfage.

47. After this, (he turned to her Morher,
ami with much Afrcdtion, (he faid, Ah my dear
and loving Mother that which cometh from
the Heart, doth ordinarily go to the Heart ;
once more come and kifs me before 1 leave
,

you,
48. She was not a little concerned about
the Souls of her Relations, and did particularly
charge it upon her Father, to do what he poffib);

.

-j

bring them up in the

Ways of

O

^
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be trained up in the
as I have been.
Scriptures, and Catechifing,

God.

let

my

Sifter

49. I formerly wept for my Sifter, thinking,
that me fhould die before me, and now fhe

weepeth for me, and then fhe

kifled her weepher
took
Alib
fhe
young little
ing
Sifter in her Arms, a Child of fix Months old,
and fhe kifled it with much Affection, as if
her very Bowels had moved within her, and
fpoke with many Heart-breaking Words, both,
to her Parents and the Children,.
50. Her Father fpake to one that was by r
to take the poor little Child away from her,
from the Hazard of that fiery Diftemper, and
bid his Daughter to take her from her, for he
Sifter.

had already too much to bear.

Well Father,
preferve the three Children in the fiery Furnace
And did you not
teach me that Scripture, When tbou faffeft thro*

faid fhe,

did not

God

:

the Fire then jhalt not burn, neither jhall the
kindle upon the?.

Flame
51
i

.

She had

a very ftrong Faith in the

Doc-

trine of the Refurrection., and did greatly folace
her Soul with cxce'lent Scriptures, which do
fpeak the happy State of Believers, as ibon as
their Souls are feparated from their Bodies \

and what fhe quoted out of the Scriptures,
fhe did excellently and fuitabiy apply to her
own Ufe, incomparably above the common
Reach of her Sex and A^e.
That in i Cor*
o
The
15. 42. was a good Support to her.

Body

is

JG'JM

in.

Ccrrxptfcn, but

it

fb all be raife&

[

Incorruptible

;

// is

So

]

few in difbovour, it Jhall be

raifed in Glory : It is fown in Wzaknefs, but it
And then fhe fweetly
/hall be raifed in Power.

applies,

thus

and takes in
and thus it

it. is,

mortal Fiefh

:

this
ihiril

Behold

Cordial.

be with

BleJJed a?e the

Dead

my

poor

that d:e in

ike Lord) lecaufe they reft from their Labour^
and their Works do follow them. The Righteous perith, and no Man layeth it to Heart^ and
the Upright are taken away, and no Man, regardit, that they are taken away from the Evil
to come ;
^tbey
Jhall enter into Peace, and they

ed

Jhall

thdr Beds, every one who walketh in
B-hold now Father, I mall
and (kep in that Bed -Chamber.
reft in

their Uprigbtnefs.
reft

52. Then fhe quoted Job 19. 25, 26, 27,
know that my Redeemer livcth, and that Re
fa all ft an a at the latter End upon the Earth ;
and tho* after my Skin IVtr-ns deftr y this Body,
whom I J/j all
yet in my fhjb Jball I fee God
f-e for my fe /, and my Eyes /hall beho 'd, and not

f

-,

1

enotb?rs, tbo* n;y Reins be ccnjumed within

->m.

Behold now Father, this very Skin which you
iee, and this very Flefh which you lee, (hall bs
and theie very Eyes which
railed up again
now are ib dim, fhali on that Day ice and behold my dear and precious Redeemer-, albeit
-,

the

Worms

.

eat

up my

Flefh, yet with thefe

behold God, even I myfelf, and
jjot another for me.
28. Marvel
53, Then fhe quoted Joh. 5.

Eyes

(hill I

net at this^for the

Hour

rs

Mming

in ivbicb all

8i

[

.

]

that are In tltir Graves fh all ccmefoitl
tbofe
tl:.'it bcivs
d(-m Cccd unio tie Rtfwreciion cf
,

I.ije.

then

I

See Father,
behold

fliall

I

mall

rife in

that

my Redeemer

,

Day, and

then. (hall

he fay, Come ye blfjjed of my Father, inherit the
Kingdom prepared fcr you before the beginning
of the World
54. Behold now I live, yd not 7, but drift
in me, and the
Life thai I now live in the
Ticfo, is ly tbs Faith of the Son of God, who

l ueib
:

k^ed

me, and gave himfelf for me.

la/nfaved,

cad that

net of myfclf, it is tbs Gift of God, not
tbould loaft.
of Works, that no

Man

My

55.
pare,

my

now we muft fhortly
me, pray the Lord for

dear Parents,

Speech

faileth

a quier Cioie to my Combat.
56. Her Parents replied, Ah our dear Child,
how fad is that to us, that we muft part ? She
aiifwered, I go to Heaven, and there we (hall
find one another ag '.in \ I go to Jefus Chrilt.
57. Then fne comforted her felf to think

of feeing her precious Brother and

Siiler again
Brother Jaccb^ who.did
f;- much
cry and call upon God to the kft Moment of his Breath
And to my little Sifter,
who was but three Years old when (lie died :

in Glory.

I

gato

my
:

Who, when we

afked her, Whether (he would

Anfvvered, Te.s, if it be tie Lead's Will.
I will go to my link Er other, if it be the Lord's

.die

?

Will, or I will ft ay \vith

my Mother, if it be tbe
Will But I knew that I fa all die, and.
Ht&ven and to Gad-. O fee. how fo fmail

Lord":,

%o

to

[
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.

io much given
it felf
every Way, and in ail Things fo (ubmifiively
to the* Will of God, as if it had no Will of its
own ; but if it be the Will of Go-', '.f it pleafe
God ; nothing from her, but what is the Will
and Pleafure of God
And therefore dear
Father and Mother, give che Lord Thanks

a

Babe had

it

to behave

:

for this his free and rich Grace, and then I fnall
the more gladly be
Be gracious then,
gone.
Lord, unto me allo, be gracious to me.

O

me throughly from my Unrighteoufand cleanfe me from n.y Sin.
58. After this, her Spirit was refrefhed with
the Senfe of the Pardon of her Sins which
ri'jade her to
cry out, Behold God hath waihed
"Wafh
nefs,

away my Sins, O how do I long to die The
ibis Body ws ea*neftly figh and
Apoftle faid,
groan , longing for cur Hcufe which is in Heaven,
!

h

that

we way

be

cloatbed therewith.

Now

I

here fighing and lodging f<;r that
Dwelling which is above. In the lait Sermon
which I heard or ever (hjil hear, I heard this
in the New-Church, which is Matter o great
alfo

lie

Comfort

to

me.

Then

ihe repeated feveral notable Scrip59.
tures which were quoted in that Sermon, after-

terwards fne defined to be pray'd with, and
put Petitions into their Mouths, viz. Thar all
her Sins might be forgiven, That fhe might
have more abundant r a;th, and the Afiurance
of it , an the Comfort of that AfTurance,
and the Continuation anc} Strength of that
.1

C
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Comfort, according as her Ncccflity Ihould
Afterwards (he prayed herfelf, ancj
require,
continued pretty Space.
60. Wi:"r\ Prayers were ended, Hie called
to her Father and Mother, and demanded of
them, whether Ihe had at any Time anger'd
or griev'd them, or dene any Thing that did
not become her P And begged of them to forgive her.
61.

They anfwered

her, that if all Children

had carried themielves fo to their Parents as
Ihe had done, there would be lefs Grief and
Sorrow on all Hands thc.n there is; and if any
Thing hath efcaped thee, we would forgive i$
with all our Hearts, you have done as became
a good Child.
62 Her Heart being quieted with her Peace
with God .and her Parents, me began to difpole of her Books , particularly me intreated
her Mother to keep Mr. De Wifs Catechife
.

Lectures, as long as fhe lived, for her Sake, and
my little Sifter have my other Books as

let

my Remembrance,

63. Then (faid (he) me felt her Breafl exceedingly pained, by which Ihe knew that her
End was vtry nigh. Her Father fpake to her
as he was able, telling her the Lord would be
her Strength in the Hour of her
Neceflity,

:

Yea faid

fhe, The Lord is my Shepherd^
'altho* I pafs thro' the Valley of the Shadow
of
eat h, I 'will not fear^ for thou art with

64.

D

thy

mc^

Red and

thy Staff, they comfort

me

:

And

The Sufferings of this prefent Life, are
not worthy to be compared with the Gltry thc.t
Shall I net fuffer and
.11 be revealed in us.
J/j
ft is fa id,

my

enduie, feeing

He mocked

Redeemer w:s

glorious

much

furfer ib
pleas'd to

me

for

?

O how

\v~as

and crowned with Thorns, that

he might purchafe a Crown of Righteoufnefs
And that is the Crown of which Paul
he fai-J, I have fought the good
fpoke, when
Fight , I have finifiedvy fyurfe^ I have kept the
for us

:

w

a Crown cf
bencsjortb is laid up for
Right coufwfSt which the Lord the righteous
Judge, /hall give unto me in that Day , and mt
but to all that love his Appearing
only unto me,
65. Ye are bcught with a Price, therefore glo,-

Faith

-^

Souls

rifyGod^itbyour

and

Bodies, ivhich ar*

not then exalt and bids Him
1 have a Being, who hath bo^oht me
whil^
with his Blood! Surely he hath borne cnr Grief*,

Muft

bis.

and

I

tcck cttr

and we efteemed Him

Infirmities,

avdftritktn of Gcd : Eat he wos ixwnded for our Tranferejficns, rind bruifed for or.r
Sir.s : The. Cksftijemen! of our Peace was upen
Him, and ly his Stripes we we healed , and the
:

fm .tte*

Lord

laid upon

Him

the lw.oui:y of us

Be-

all.

Gcd ibai taketh away ihe Sifts
That Lamb is Jeius Chrii>,

hold the La-::b of

tf the It'crld :
\v],o harh iaticfied

'

1

So ulrh Pau!,
are fiintiiji'd, ye art-j'Mfied
cf:cur Lo ~J jejus, and thro the-

^ormy

Sins.

fc arc wcjfcf3\ ye
in the

Next

Spirit cf cnr

C6.

Mv

GoL
1

H.i-.

is

no'-v

vety near,

now

I

^hull
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and be cloathed before
-put-on white Raiment,
the Lamb, that fpotlefs Lamb, and with his
[

fpotleis Righteoufnefs.
ready to carry

making
Throne of God.

Now are the Angels
my Soul before the
who are come
who have wafted their

I'hefe are they

tut of great tribulation^

Robes, and made them white in the Blood oj the

Lamb.
67. -She fpoke this with a dying Voice, but
of Spirit, and of the Power of Faith.

full

Her lively Aflurance (he further utterWords of the Apoftle, We know that
if this earMy Houfe of our Tabernacle be diffol*
*ued> we have one which is built of God^whick is
68.

ed

in the

eternal in the

Heavens

#ur Houfe which

is

in

for in this, weji^h for
Heaven, that we may bs

;

cloathed therewith*

There Father, you fee
which now

69.

that

my Body is

be broken
Soul fhall now parr from it, and
fhall be taken up into that heavenly xParadife,
There mall I
into that heavenly Jerufalem.
dwell and go no more out, but fit and fing.

this Tabernacle,

down

:

fhall

my

Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God of Hofts, the
Lord of Sabbath! Her laft Words" were thefe:
O Lord Gvd, into thy Hands I commit my Spirit*
O Lord be gracious^ be merciful to ,me a poor
Sinner.

And

here fhe

70. She died the

fell afleep.

of September 1664,
betwixt Seven and Eight in the Evening in
firft

!

H

86
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the Fourteenth Year of her

Age having ot
which Hie fo oft mtreated of tb
Lord, a quiet and eafy Departure, and the
tain'd

;

that

End of her

Faith, the Salvation of her Soul.

EXAMPLE

XII.

t)f the excellent Carriage cf a Child upon bis
Leath-Bed, when lut Seven Tears old.

ifAcob Sicks, the Brother of SufamahBicks,
^| was born in Leiden, in the Year 1657^
and had rdigious Education, under his godly
J.

Parents, the which the

Lord was

pleaied co

ianctify to his Convcrfion, and by it lay in excellent Provifions to live upon in an Hour of
Diftrefs.
2.

This fweet

Lord of a very
of Augufl
his Siiter,

little

Child was vifited of the

fore Sicknefs,

upon

'the fitfth

664, three or four Weeks before
of v/hofe Life and Death, we have
1

given you fome Account already In this Diftemper he was for the mod Part very fleepy
ancf drowfy, till near his Death, but when he
did awake, he was won't Hill to fall a
praying.
:

3.

Once when

had prayed with
ihould once more

his Parents

him, they afked him

if they

fend for the Phyfician ; jV0j(faid he) I wih
have the Doftcr no more \ tbe Lord will helf

me ; / know He
be fodl help
4.

will take

me

to Himftlf,

and then

all.

Ah my dear

Child, faid his Father, that

57

]

grieveth my Heart; Well^ (faid the ChildJ
Father let us pray, and the Lord Jh all be near

Jor my Helper.

When

*

Parents had prayed with him
again, he faid. Come now dear Father and Mother^ and kifs me, I know that~ I ft/alt die.
6. F^rev/el dear Father and Mother.
Farewel dear Sifter, Farewel all. Now fhalM go
to Heaven unto God and JefusChrift, and the
Father, know you not what is
holy Angels
5.

his

:

the Lord.

Now

I

Bleffed is hs who trufted in
trufl in him, and he will

me.

And

in

i

laid

by Jeremiah

blefs

,

Job.

2. it is laid, Little

Children, love not the World, for

tbeWcrldpaf*

feth away.

Away then all that is in &e World, away
my pleafant Things in the World
away with my Dagger, for where I go, there
.7,

with
is

all

:

nothing to do with Daggers and Swords
(hall not fight there, but praiie God,
:

Men

Away

with

all

my iiooj-:s

,

there (hall I

know

and be learned in all Things or
true Wifdom, without Books.
8. His Father being touched TO hear his

fufRciently,

1

at this

Child fpeak

Rate, could not well

tell

but my dear Child, the Lord
will be near thee, and uphold thee.
9, Yea, Father (faid he) the Apoftle Peter

what

t<3

fay

,

fathiGodrefiftefb the Proud? but he groeth Grace:
tu the

Bumble.

the mighty

and

lift

me

1 (hall

Hand
up.

humble my

felt

under

of God, and he will
4

.

tiel^

[

^o.
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O my dear

Child, faid his Father, ha
thou fo ftrong a Faith ?
j i
Tes, laid the Child, God hath given me
.

fo ftrong a Faith upon Himfelf thro' Jefus
Chrift, that the Devil himlelf 'fliall flee fron

me,

for

it is

faid,

He

that believeth in the Son-

hath Ever lifting Life, and he hath overcome the
wicked One. "Now I believe in Jefus Chrift
my Redeemer, and he will not leave or forfake
me, but fhall give unto me eternal Life, and
then friall I fing, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of
Sabbath.
12,

Then with a fliort Word of Prayer, Lord
me a poor

Sinner, he quietly
and fweetly flept in
Jefus, when he was about Seven Years old.

le merciful to
I

readied out

his Foul,

^Auguft

the 8th 1664.

HALLELUJAH.

EXAMPLE

xin.

Of Qxc who

began to look towards Heaven,whe*
was very Toung, with many eminent Pafwhen
jages of his Life, and his joyful Death,
ke was Eleven Tears and three Quarters old,
be

"\0hn Harvy was born in London, in the
Year 1654. His Father was a Dutch
Merchant, He was pioufly Educated under
his virtuou^ Mother-, andfoon began to fuck
i.

J

in divine
2.

Things with no fmall Delight.

The

firft

Thing very obfcrvablc

in

him

Years and eight;
was, that when he was two
Months old, he could fpeak as well as other
Children do ufually at five Years old.
that he was then a
3. His Parentsjudging,
little too Young to fend out to School, let him
have his Liberty to Play a little about their
Yard. But initead of playing, he found out
a School of his own Accord hard by Home >

and went

to the School-Miftrefs,and intreated
her to teach him to read, and fo went for foms
Time to School without the Knowledge of his

Parents, and

made

a very flrange Progrcfs in

Learning, and was able to read diftin'ftly,
before moil Children are able to know their

his

Letters.

4. He was wont to afk many ferious and
weighty Qneftions, about Matters which concerned his Soul and Eternity.
5. His Mother being greatly troubled upon the Death of one of his Uncles, this Child
came to his Mother, and faid, " Mother, tho*
my Uncle be dead, doth not the Scripture
rife again
Yea, and I mull
fay, he miii'l
die, and fo rmift every Body ; and it will not
:

be long before Chrift w.ll come to Judge
the World , and then we (hall fee one another again, I
pay Mother, do not weep fo
53
This "grave Connfel he gave his
much.
Mother, when he was not quite five Years old,,
by which her Sorrow for her Brother was turned into Admiration at her- Child, and ike was,

Ha

r

made

to

fit

ing Stroke.
6. After

filent

9

]

and quiet under that fmart-

this, his

Parents removed to Aber-

deen in Scotland^ and fettled their Child under
an able and painful School-Mailer there, whofc

Cullom was upon

the Lord's

Day in

the

Morn-

ing, to examine his Scholars concerning the
Sermons that they had heard the former Lord's

Day, and to add fome other Queftions which
might try the Underftanding and Knowledge
of his Scholars; the Queftion that was once
propofed to his Form was, Whether God had a
Mother ? None of all the Scholars could An~
rill it co.me to
Jchn- Harvy, who being
afked, Whether God had a Mother ? Anfwered, No, as He was God, He cculd not have j

fwer ir,

Mother \ but as He was Man He had. This
was before he was quite fix Years old. His
Mailer was fomewhat amazed at the Child's
Anfwcr, and took the firft Opportunity to go
to his Mother, to thank her for inftrudting her
Son fo well
but fhe replied-, that he was
n'ever taught that from her, but that heunderilood it by Reading, and his own ObfervatkM,
lie was a Child that was extraordinary
7.
and
inquifitive, and full of good Queftions,
what
remember
careful
to
and
obferve
ve/y
he heard.
8. He had a great Hatred of whatfoevcr he
knew '-o be* difp leafing to God, and was ib
greatly concerned ior the- Honour of God, t
,

[

9'

J

he would take on bitterly if any grofs Sin*
were committed before him. And he had a
deep Senfe of the Worth of Souls, and was
noc a little grieved when he faw any do that
which he knew was dangerous to their Souls.
9. One Day feeing: one of his near Relations come into his Father's Hoi; iediftempered
with Drink, as he thought, he quickly went
very ferioully to him, and wept over him, that
he fhould fo offend God, and hazard his Soul,,
and begged of him to fpend his Time better
than in Drinking and Gaming ; and this he
did, without any Inftruftion from his Parents,
but from an inward Principle of Grace, and

LovetoGod andSouls,as

it is

vet ily believed.

When

he was at Play with other Children, he would be oftentimes putting in fome
10.

Word to keep them from naughty Talk or
wicked Actions
and if any dill take the
Lord's Name in vain, or do any Thing that
-,

was not becoming of aChild, they fhould foon
hear of it with a Witneis , nay, once hearing
a Boy fpeak very prophanely, and that after

two or three Admonitions, he would not forbear, nor go out of his Company neither, he
was fo tranfported with' Z^al, that he could
not forbear falling upon him to beat him, buc
his Mother
chiding him for it, he faid, that
he could not endure to hear the Naipie of God.
fo abufed by a wretched Boi
This is fbferved not to vindicate tbi AH, but
r

.

to

takc.NoSxtofbis Zed.

r

9*

i

n. He was a Child that took great Delight in the Company of good Men, and efand Scholars and if he had
Time, he would improve it by
vifiting of fiach, whole Difcourfe might make:
him wifer and better
and when he was in
their Society, to be fure, his Talk was more
pecially Miniders

any

-,

leifure

,

and Scholar than a Child.
after School time was over,
he gave Mr. Andrew Kent (one of the Miniflers of Aberdeen) a Vifit, and afked him ieve-

like a Chriftian
12.

One Day

Queftions, but the good Man afked
him fome Queftions out of his Catechifm, and
find him not fo ready in the Anfwers as he
ral folid

have been, did a litdc reprove him,
and told him, that he mnft be lure to get his
Catechifm perfectly by Heart
The Child
took the Reproof very well, and went Home,
and fell very hot upon his Catechifm, and
never left, tell he had got ic by Heart ; and
not only fo, but lie would be enquiring into
the Senfe and Meaning of it.
13. He was fo greatly taken with hisCatcchtfrn, that he was not content to learn it himfeif, but he would be putting others upon
fliould

:

learning their Catechifm, efpecially thofe that
were neireft him , He could not bs fatisfied,
till he had perfwaded his Mother's Maids ,to
jearn ft , and when they were at Work, he
would be dill follewing them with fome good
other
fo that the Child ieemed
Question or
to be taken up with the Tho'
,

I

[
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God's Honour, and the good of other Souls.
4. He was a confciencious obferver of the
Lord's Day, fpending all the Time either in

,

1

fccret Prayer, or reading the Scriptures,
Books , Learning of hi< Catechifm,

good

and
and

Word of God, and publick Duand was not only careful in the Performance of thefe Duties himfelf, but was ready

hearing the
ties

;

to put all that he knew upon a ftricl Obfervation of the Lord's Day, and was exceedingly-

grieved at the Prophanation of it. OneLord'S:
Day, a Servant of his Father's going out of the

Houfe upon extraordinary Occafion,

to fetch

forne Beer, he took on fo bitterly, that he could
fcarce be pacified becaufe that holy Day was

ibabufed

he judged) in his Father's Houfe.
he was between fix and feven
Years old; it pleafed God to afflict him with
fore Eyes, which was no fmall Grief to him,
becaufe it kept him from School, which he
loved as well as many Boys do their Play and
which was worfe, he was commanded by
[that
the Doctor not to read any Book whatfoever
15.

(as

When

:

at

home.

But,

O

how was

this

poor Child

grieved, that he might not have Liberty to
-ead the holy Scriptures ; and for all their

"harge, he would get by himfelf, and Hand
)y the Window, and read the Bible and good
Books ; yea, he was fo greedy of reading the
scriptures,

and took

fo

much Delight in them,
Time to drefs him-

hat he would fcarce allow
eif

for reading the

Word

of

God

was his,

r
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Yea, tho' he had been, beat
great Delight.
for
Itudying fo rnuvh, yet urging it God's
Command, that he fnouid give himfelf ep to
j

reading, he could nor be beat off from it* 'till
he was ib bad, that he had like never to have
recovered his Sight more.
1 6, It was his Practice to be much
by himfelf in fecret
Prayer, and he was careful to
manage that Work, f.) as that it might be as
fee ret" as
poffibls it could be, but his 'frequency
and conftancy made it to be eafily obierved ;
upon which, a Perion having * great Mind

know what this ftveet Ifybe prayed for, got
into 'a Place near him, and heard him very
earnetlly praying for the Church of God, deto

Kingdom of the Goipel might
be fpread over the whole World, and that the
Kingdom of Grace might more and more come
into the Hearts of God's People, and that the
Kingdom of Glory might bejiallened. He
was won't to continue half an Hour, fornetimes an Hour together upon his Knees.
th
1
7. He was much above the Vanities
moft Children are taken with, and was indee
firing that the

.

too
1

much
8.

He

a

Man

to live long.

was very humble and modefl,

;

did by no Means affect rmenefs in Appar
but hated any Thing m3re than Neceifarie
either in Cloachs or Diet.
j
either his Brother c
9. When he perceived
Sifters pieafed with their new Cloaths, he wouli
a

gn at

deal of Gravity reprove their Fc"

C

Iy, and

would

when

his

95

Reproof fignirled

little,

he

bev/ail their Vanity.

20. Once he had a new Suit brought from
the Taylors, which when he looked on, he
found fome Ribbons at the Knees, at which

he was grieved , afking his Mother, Whether
thofe Things would keep him warm ? No Child,

Mother

Why^ then (faid he) doyoufuf\
you are miftaken, if
you think fuch Things pkafe me , and I doubt
fome that are better than us, may want the Money
that this coft you, to buy them Bread.
1 i. He would intreat his Mother to have a
Care of gratifying a proud Humour in his
Brother and Sifters ; he did tell them' of the
Danger of Pride, and how little Realbh they
had to be proud of that which was their Shame ^
for faid he, If it had not been for $/#, wejhould
have had no Need of Cloaths.
22. At leafure Time,, he would be talking
to his School-Fellows about the Things of
God, and urge the Neceffity of a holy Life.
That Text he much fpoke on to them, fbe Ax
is laid to the Root ef the Tree, and every Tree
faid his
fer

them

to

,

be put here

that bringeth not forth gocd Fruit, is hewn down
caft into the Fire.
Every Mother's Child

and

of us that doth not bring forth the Fruit of
good Works, fhall fhortly be cut down with
the Ax of God's Wrath, and caft into the Fire
of Hell
and this he fpake like One that believed and felt the Power of what he fpake,
;

and not with the kail

Viffbiiity of a

child ifh

f
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Levity of Spirit. This V/as, when he was between Seven and Eight'Years old, and -if he
perceived any Children unconcerned about
their Souls he would be greatly troubled at it.
23. After this, his Parents removed not far
from Lmdcn^ where he continued 'till that
dreadful Year Sixty-five
He was then fent
to the -Latin School, where he loon made a
great progrefs, and was greatly beloved of his
Matter, the School was his beloved Place, and
He was never
Learning his Recreation.
taught to write, but took it of his own Inge:

nuity,

He was exceeding dutiful to his Paand never did in the leaft difpute their
Command, except, when he tho't they might
crofs the Command of God, (as in the forementioned Bufmefs of reading the -Scriptures
Vvhen his Eyes were fo bad.)
25. He was exceedingly contented with any
mean Diet, and to be fure he would not touch
a Bit oi any Thing, 'till he had begged God's
24*

rents,

Blefling upon it.
26. He would put his Brother and Sifters
upon their Duties, and obferve them whether
they performed it or no, and when he faw any

would foon warn them ; if he fav
any of them take a Spoon into their Hanc
before they had craved a Blefling, he laic
neglect, he

bat

is

juft like a

Hog

indeed.

27. His Sifter was afraid of the Darknef:
and would iomerimes cry, upon this Account

C
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he told her, She muft fear God more, and fas
netd then be afraid of nothing.
would humbly put his near Rela28.

He

tions

upon

their

Duty, and minding the Con-

cerns of their Souls and Eternity, with more
Serioufnefs and Life , and to have a Care of

doing of that which was for the Difhonour of
God, and the Hazard of the Soul.
29. He was of a companion ate and charitable Difpofition, and very pitiful to the
Poor, or any that were in Diftrefs, but his
greateft Pity was to poor Souls ; and as well
as he could, he would be putting Children,
Play-Fellows, Servants and Neighbours, upon
miriUing their poor Souls.
30. One notable Inftance of his true Cha-A certain Turk was by
rity, I cannot omit.
the Providence of God, caft into the Place
\vhere he lived, which this fweet Child hear-

ing of, had a great Pity to his Soul, and ftudied how he might be any way in ftru mental
to

do

it

Good

;

at laft, rinding a

Man that un-

Language of the Turk^ he ufed.
get them together, which he at laft

derftood the

Means

to

procured , the firft Thing that he did, was to
3Ut his Friend upon difcourfmg with the Turk
about his Principles, whether he acknowledged a Deity ; which the Turk owning, the next
Thing he enquired after, was, What he thought
if the
vyas

Lordjefus

Chrift*

-At which the Turk

troubled, and put off the Difcoiirfe, and
I

3
[
9
he was athirft, and an hungry ; which the
Child being informed of, by the Interpreter,
immediately went to a Brew-Houfe near at
Hand (his own Houfe being far off) and did
intreat the Mailer of the Brew-Houfe to give
him fome Beer for the 7#r, and the Argument he ufed was this, &>, here is a 'poor Stranger that is athirft, we knew not where we may
be caft before we die : He went to another Place,

faid,

'

smd begged Food

Argument

for

as before.

him

;

But

ufing the fame
his Friends hear-

were angry with him, but he told
it for a
poor Stranger that was far
from Home , and he did it, that he might
think the better of the Chriftians, and the

ing of

it,

diem he

did

Chriilian Religion.

31. He would have a favoury Word to fay
to every one he converfed with, to put them
in Mind of the Worth of Chr-ift, and their
Souls, and their nearnefs to Eternity.

Info-

much, that good People took no fmall Pleafure
The Taylor that made his
in his Company.
Cloat-hes, would keep them the longer before
,he brought them Home, that he might have
the Benefit of his fpiritual and chriftian Society ; and more frequent Vifits.
32. He bewailed the miferable Condition

of the Generality of Mankind (when he was
n.bout ten Years old) that \vere utterly eftrangeS from God, iho* they called him Father, yet
were his Children. only by Creation, and
ph<
?

-

[
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not by any Likends they had to God, or In-

Him.
Thus he continued walking in the Ways

tereft in

33.

of God, engaged in reading, praying, hearing
the Word of God, and fpiritual Difcourfe,
difcovering thereby his ferious Thoughts of
Eternity.
34. He had an earned Defire if it might be
the Lord's
good Pleafure, to give himfelf iij*
to the Lord in the Work of the Miniftry, if

he fhould

live

;

and

this

Love

out of a dear

to Chrift and Souls.

35. He was next to the Bible, mod taken
with reading of the Rev. Mr. Baxter's Works,
Saints Everlafting Reft y and
of that Reft, and. Etertruly, the Thoughts
all other
Thoughts,
nity, fecmed to fwallow up
-

efpecially his

and he lived in a conftant Preparation for it,
and looked more like one that was ripe for
Glory, than an Inhabitant of this lower World,.
36. When he was about eleven Years and
three Quarters old, his Mother's Houfe was
vifited with the Plague
hjs eldefl Sifter was
the firft. that, was vifited with this Diftemper*
and when they were praying for her, he would
fob and weep bitterly.
37. As foon.as. he perceived that his Sifter
was dead, he faid, fbe Will of the Lord be done :
Dear Mother faid he,yoti".
Bleffed be the Lord,
:

:

,

muft do as David did^ after the Child was dead,
he went and refreshed himfelf, and quietly fob
mit ted himfelf to the Will of God.

\
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of the Family held well for
3^,
about fourteen Days, which Time he fpent in
religious Duties, and preparing for his Death ,
but (till his great Book w as, Tbe Saints Reft ;
vvhich he read with exceeding Curiofity,
gathering many Obfervations out of it in WritHe wrote feveral diing, for his own Ufe.
vine Meditations of his own upon feveral Subbut that which feemeit moil admirajecls
.ble was a Meditation
upon ttze Excellency of
Chrifl
He was never well but when he was
more immediately engaged in the Service of
refl

;

:

God.

At

fourteen Days End, he was taken
which he feemed very patient and
chearful, yet fometimes he would fay that his
Pain was great.
40. His Mother looking upon his Brother,
fnaked her Head ^ at which he afked, if his
Brother were marked (he anfwered, TeaCbild^
he afked again, whether he were marked ,
me anfwered nothing Well* fays he, I know I
flail be marked-, I pray let me Lave Mr. Baxter's
Bc&k, that I may rehd a little more of Eternity^
His Mother told him, That
before Igo Into it.
he was not able to read He faid that he was ;
His
however then pray by me and for me
Mother anfwered, me was fo full of Grief, that
39.

fick, at

:

:

:

:

fhe could not pray

now

;

but fhe defired to

hear him pray his laft Prayer,
41. His Mother afked him, whether he were
her ? He anfwered,
willing to die, and leave

["

I am

Tel,

willing

to

COT

j

leave you,

and go

to

my

His Mother anfwered, Child,
heavenly Father.
God's Love, I
If thou hadfi out an Afiurance of
foould not be

/ am

much

fo

troubled.

He

anfwered, and faid to his Mother,
dear Mother, that my Sins are foraflnred,

42.

I all go to Heaven , for, faid
given, and that Jh
that told me, I
he, Here flood an dngel by me,
in
be
Glory.
fbould quickly
Mother burft forth Jn to
43. At this his
Tears.
Mother, faid he, did you but know

what Joy I fed, you would not weep, but rejoyce.
I tell you I am fo full of Comfort, that I can't
tell you boiv I am ,
Mother, Ijball presently
have my Head in my Father s Eofom, and /hall
be there, where the four

and twenty Elders Jh all

Crowns, and Jing Hallelujah,
caft
the
Glory and Praife, to Him that fits upon
ever.
unto
the
and
Lamb
throne,
for

down

their

to fail
44. Upon this, his Speech began
him, but his Soul feemed dill to.be taken up
with Glory, and nothing now grieved him but
the Sorrow that he faw his Mother to be in

for his Death

he

allied her,

fently
out,

O

m

,

Mother,

a little to divert his

What Jbe bad to

Supper

-,

butpre-

Kind of divine Rapture, he cried
wbat fweet Supper have I making ready
a

me hi Glory !
But i^eing
A.-J.

for

all this

and

aflked Iiei

rather increale, than

Grief, he was more troubled., ,
//iiat (he meant, thus to offend.

"r's

I

2

C

God

;

know you

'02

]

not, that

it is

the

Hand

of

Humble your felf under the
mighty Hand of God.
Lay your felf in the Duft y
ani kifs the Rod of God, and let me fee you do
the

Almighty,

in Token of your Submifiion to the Will of
God, and bow before Hi)n. Upon which, raifmg
hfmfelf a little, he gave a lowly Bow, and fpoke
no more, but went chearfully and triumphingly to. re It, in the Bofom of JESUS.

/'/,

HALLELUJA H.

A

NARRATIVE

of fundry Remarkable Paf-

fages concerning Mr. John Lwgbam^onof
Sir JAMES LANGHAM, Knight and Baronet.
jFy

THoMAs

B

u R R o v G H s, B. ZX

fweet Child wasjfo* Tears and an half

old within two or three Days, when GodTHis
t

>ok

him

But he had arrived

:

to that in five

Years, and a little more, that fome (I am afraid)
have not arrived to in ten Times the Space.*
He had learn c the Affemblits farter Cf.te-

J

chifa thro', and began to learn it over again r
with the Proofs out of the Scriptures atjarge,

wherein he had
He met, one

made fome Progrefs.
Day (in a. Gentlewoman's
-

Chamber, who lives in the Houfe) with a Book
that treated of the Pajpcnof. CHRIST, and reada little in
;,;},]

that he
*

tf;

it,

laid ,he liked the

would read

did July

it

29,,

over.

1659.

Book

So he

well,

began-;

and read fome few Pages, then turned the
Leaf down, and the next Day came again and
began where he left, and fo from Day to Day,
till he had read a con fiderable Part of it,
He was a very dutiful Child to his Parents,
and would exceedingly rejoice, when he had
done any Thing, or carried himfelf fo, as to
pleafe them.
He was taken with theBcok called,?^? Practice
of Piety, and delighted to be reading in it.
His Father fpeaking to him one Day about
the Devil. and Hell; and Things of that Nature, alked him, If he were not afraid to be
alone ? He anfwered, No for God would de<
fend him.. His Father afked, why he thought
fo ? He replied, that He loved God> and that
he hoped that God loved him.,
But (faith his
Father) you have been a Sinner, and God loves
not Sinners^ But I am forry for my Sins (faith
he) and -do repent. Repent (replied his Father)
do you know, what Repentance means, and
what belongs to it ? And he gave him a good
Account of the Apprehenfion he had of the
Nature of that Grace, according to w{iat he
had learned in his Catechifrn, but yet in his
own Words and E^xprefiTions.
He would oft afk his Sifter (who was fomewhat younger than himfelf) Whether /hs trufte d
in God, and loved God ? and would tell her,
that, If /he four h* Godr God would be found of
her
lut iffi?t"rfoQk God) God wotdd cajl far
:

,
:

off for ever.

C

104
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He

took that Delight ki his Book, that his
Father and Mother have feen Caufe fometimes
to hide
away his Book from him.
He was never obferved to dilcover any Pouting or Difcontent, when upon any Occaiion he
was corrected. And you inuft not think I am
telling you the Story of one, in whom Adam
(as they feign of Bonaventure ) .never finned.
There is that Foolijhnefs bound up in all Childthat will foretimes need the Rod
of Correction , tho' there be very few in whom,
there appeared lefs than in him.

ren's Hearts,

The Day before he died, He defired me to
I, told him, If he would have
pray for him
me to pray for him, he muft tell me, what I
Ihould pray 'for , and what he would have God
:

do for him He anfwered,.70/>* fY/0# his Sins.
Oft upon his fick Bed he would be repeating to himfelf the 55th Chapter of Ifaiah, and
other Pieces of Scripture, which in the Time
of his Health he had learned by Heart.
But that PafTage in the forementioned Chapter v/as moft frequently in his Mouth, and
to

!

My

uttered by him with much Affection
Thoughts art. not your Thoughts, neither are my
Ways your Ways, faith the Lord : For as the
Heavens ere higher, than the Earth, fo are my
Ways and nj Thoughts than your thoughts : As
if God (out of this fwe.et Babe's Mouth) had,
in thefe Words, read. to his Parents a Lecture
:

of Silence and Submiflion under his Hand\.
and taught them.iLai he mult be dealt with*

105

A

TOKEN
FOR THE

CHILDREN
O F

NE W-E N G L A N D.
TF the

m

Children

of

New-England

Jhculd net

with an Early Piety, fet them/"elves to Know
d Serve, the Lord JESUS CHRIS?, the

GOD

their Fathers, they will be condemned, not
the Examples oj pious Children in other
inly by
D

Parts of the World, the publijtfd And printed
Accounts whereof have been brought over hither >
but there

have been Exemplary Children

Midft of

New-England

in the
that will rife up
them for their Condemnation.
It would
igainft
a very fr eft able Thing to $ur Child r en, find
*>

itjelf,

highly acceptable to all the godly Parents of the

Children,;/, in imitation of the excellent JANEWAY'S Token for Children, there were made a
true Collection of notable things, exemplified in
the Lives and Deaths of many among us, whcfe

Childhood hath beenjignalized for what
tuous and laudable*

is

vir-

In the Church-Hiftory 0/ New-England

is to

P

be found the Lives of many eminent erfons, among
ivhofeEminencies^not the leajl was, Their fearing

of the Lord from their Youth, and their being
loved by the Lord when they were Children.

But among the many other Inftances, 0} a
Childhood and Youth delivered from Vanity by
fcrious Religion, which New-England has offorded^thefefew have particularly beenfrefsrvcd.

EXAMPLE

I.

T ITTLE more than Thirteen Years old,
JOHN CLAP of Scituate, when he

JL/ was
died

but

;

it

might very

*Tbat while he

truly be faid of him,

was yet Young,

be began to jeek

God of his Father. From his Infancy
he difcovered a fingular Delight in the holy
Scriptures, whereby he was made wife unto
Salvation ; and alfo made himlelf yet further
after the

Amiable by

his Obedience to his Parents,

and

Neighbours. As he grew
Concern for Eternity, not
only by his diligent Attendance upon both
publick and private Catechijlng, but alfo by
the like Attendance on the Miniflry of the
Word, which he would ponder and apply, and
confer about with much Difcretion of Soul,
and pray for the good Effect thereof upon his
own Soul. Yea, 'twas even from his Childhood obfervable in him, that ever af:er he
began to fpeak reafonably, he would both afhis Courtejy to all his
up, he fignalized his

fectionately regard the Family Prayers, and
likewife, both Morning and Evening, with a

moft unwearied Conftancy recommend himfelf
by his own Prayers unto the Mercies of God,
Arriving higher into his Age, he was very
.confcientious of his
Duty both to God and
Man and particularly careful of his Father's
Bv.fmefs, which now became his own Calling.
,

At Work

with his Father in the Field,

K

he

.

"0

[

]

would frequently be propounding of Quejlions,
by the Aniwcrs of which he might be promoted in the Knowledge of God and at the
Seafons which others ufually employ to vain
Purpoles, he would be abounding in the Exercifes or Devotion.
But of all the imitable
i

Things

was exemplary
Endeavours in Pre-

to be feen in him, he

more than

for nothing

his

paration for, and Sanfiification of, the Lord's
Day* Yea, his Parents have affirmed, that for
a Year or two before he died, They never beard
fin

unprofitable

Word

come tut of bis

Mouth

;

but he would often bewail the idle, trifling,
vain Difcourfes of other People.
About a Year and a half before he died, the
good Spirit of God bleiTed him, with yet a
more thorough Conviction of his Mifery by
Reafon of Sin boihOrigznat Aftual : whence;
tho he had been fuch a Pattern of Inncccncy^
yet he would aggravate his own Sinfulnefs, with
Lamentations truly extraordinary. And for
his Relief againlt the Terrors of God, wherewith he was now diftracffd^ he wa*- brought
unto an utter Dcfpair of his own Righteoulbut' in this Condition,
neil^ and Abilities
he came to adore the Grace of God offering a

&

5

-,

JESUS who is abtetofave unto the utitrmofl :
In his Longings to eojoy chc L'.-ve of God,
;^-,"he was like the Htri panting after
tbt Wiitct Breaks !
The

Wo

..irh a

LJ

rids

or his Spirit were

hnguiihing

un.>

accompa-

cur^urning of his

[

I"

]

Plejh ; yet with great Patience he endured the
Hand of God, and he followed the Lord with
Prayers, with Cries, with Fears for the Maai"eftation of the divine Love unto him.
It was alfo obierved and admired, that when
ic was Abroad at
thepublick Worlhip, in the
Fime of his Weaknefs, he would ftand the
vhole Time of the long Exercifes, and be ib

attentive,
:very Sentence uttered in
irTectionately

that one

might

fee

thofeExerciies,make
bme ImprefTion upon him. The bed Chriftiins in .he Place
profeffed themfelves made
.fharned by the Fervency of this you/zg Difeiple /
iJays or publlck Humiliations Qt'Tbanks-

kept with Regard unto the general

'&*??$
,i

cumitanc.es of the Country, he would bear
Pan, w-th inch a Seme ot the public Frcu-

;

is

or Mercies, as a-'g'ued more than a comipn Meafureof a publick Spirit in him.
The Mrn liter of the Place, vificing of him^
fter Sick.nds had confine^ him, found him in
am Dfjecticn of Soul ; Ins very Body
look, thro' his Fear, left the Day of Grace werevcr with him : yet juRifyingoi' God, rhnugh
>es

vcr caic ainong the Damned,
were, accompanied wi.tk
\tepes in theAllfuilicienr Merits of the b:ell ::d
ihoulcl

ie

be

Jut yet his

fort,

Peers

:

jefits

:

in

which Hopes he comh

Mean;

u.:d

uhng

all

, hi;
of Grace, a;
Capacity,,
id lamenting after thpfe w.hcreof lie wt.s not

ic

.

ipable.

A

Month

bcix_.-

,.]

he kept

hbB;d

^

i"

r

3

fortnight where i he was very comfertlefs, and yet very 'patient
abounding all
this while in
gracious Admonitions unto other
young People, that they would be concerned

the

firft

:

tur th-ir

own

Salvation.

eternal

And you

fhonld not now have heard him complain, that
he wanted Health and Eafe, though he didy<? j
but that he wanted ^'/^and Peace^nd Chrtft ,
yet exprefi;ng a profound
of God.
But in the
:

1

1

Submiflion to the
Fortnight of his

lail

poor Child of God, had his weary
Soul more comfortably lariated with the Pro~s of the New-Covenant.
God filled him
with a marvellous Afiuranceof his Love, and
io fealed him with his own
Spirit that he rejciccd with Joy unfpe&kable and full of Glory*
He would often be faying, Whom have I in
Heaven but thte ? and there is none en Earth^
JLife, this

ifa:t
'

I

Heart

d'Jire befides

faileth,

but

thee

God

My

:

is

blejh

and my

the Strength cf

my

Heart, and my Portion for ever.
And, / knowthat ny Redeemer lives^ and that be Jhall Jland
the latter

fit

live,

I /hall

Day upon

the Earth.

live unto the

Lord

;

//

And, If I
1 die, I Jhall

die unto the Lord-, And whether I live or die, 1
(i;n the Lords.
And, When Chrift, who is my

Life, foall appear, then Jhall
hi-* in Glory.

reunion with the Lord

profeis that his CornJefus Chrift, was inex-

and the Spectators judg'd his Confobe borne, in a
ui Body. Being now afked, Whether tkt

"lilt
.

I alfo appear with

Me would

-,

ons, to be as great, as could

<n

P

J

He

replied*,.
Thoughts cf'dyZtg troubled him not ?
AV, Death is no Terror to me, becaufe Chrift has

taken away my Sin, which is the..Sting of Death.
But being z&jt&fflfather he "jsaswilling to live ?
He anfwered, lam willing to ftibmit unto the
Will of God but if God ha-ve appointed me to
;

I may live to his Glory, And beWletbnr God had -put out of Doubt
his Inter eft in a dying and riling Jefus ? He returned Tes ; and God has fully anfivered my
Qe tires-, 1 am now going to a thoufand Times
better World*
He told his Mother, Hove youas dearly as my own Life, yet I had rather dic^
and be with Chrifl.
He continued fix Days with his Teeth fo

I

Life>

ing

dejlre

aflced,

,

fhut, as that they could not be opened ; and
for the firft three Days and Nights, he took,
no Sultenancc ; afterwards, tho' this but fei1

dom, he lucked

HI

b :tween his Teeth, nothing

:
in which Time,
they,
that laid their Ear^ to hi* Lips, could over-

but a
hear

little -cold ffiattr

him

in Go:l.

continually exprouiag his Comfort
But jud, before his Death, his Teeth

were opened-, when he would often

fay,

Ob.!

bow

precious is the Blood of Chrift, it is ivcrt&<
more than a thoufand Worlds ! and often pray,
Jefus-> come quickly ! And at laft v
he gave up himielf to God, in thofe \Vords,
Lord Jefus receive my Spirit. He de fired his
Mother to tu.-n his Face untj the Wall ^

Come Lord

whereupon fhs

ftid,

Jobn^

K

2,

Do (I

thou.n;-^ re*

H4

[

1

Hezckiah'r turning bis Face unto the
? He laid, Tes, I do remember it and as
:

ihe turned him in her Arms, he quietly breathed
*iis Soul into the Arms of hisblcfled Saviour,
[Extr&tg&. out of the Account written and
by Air. Witheril and Mr. Baker, Ml-

panted

end prefaced by Mr. Urian
0/Scituate
Cakes <&Lo takes that Occafwn to fay of this
John Clap, He was a young old M&ff, full &f

nifters

,

,

Gract, thf not full of Days.}

E X A

M

P

I,

E

II.

^'^'WtTborntcn, the ag,:d and faithui Paftor of Yarmouth was blefied

'

^.'i:h

a Daughter

named

Prifdlia,

who

at the

of Eleven, left this World, having firft
given Demonftrations of an exemplary Piety.
She was one remarkably grave, devout, ferious ; very inqnifirive about the Matters of
and in her particular Calling very
^Eternity
<iiligent. "She was neverthelefs troubled with
lore Temptations and Exercifes about the
.State of her own Soul
The Anguifh of her
Spirit, about her Body of Death caufed her to
pour out many Tears and Prayers , and fhe
prefifed/rhat lome other piousChildren of her
Acquaintance, might with her keep a. Day of
Humiliation together, T/>^/(as fhe exprefled it)

Age

;

:

,

c

Ley niigbtvst Po-iver againft their fmfid Natures.
KUit it pleaied
at length to blels the Words

i

God

G: her

gooly Mothcfr, for the quieting o f her

"5

[

Amd.

]

was her fiBgular Happinefs, that
lie had fuch godly Parents , but it was her
)pinion and Exprefiion, We truft too muck to
he Prayers of our Parent^ whereas we Jhould
It

way for our fehcs.

At lall, me fell mortally Tick. In the Beginning of her Sicknefs, fhe v/as afraid of dyng , For, faid fhe, / know of no Promife to enShe could not but own that fhe
onrage me.
fome Meafure walked with God
yet
complain'd, That (lie had not found God
her Prayers, and making her
eeting her
eart willing to be at his diipofe , and that
2 PrJde of her Heart now lay as a Load
upon
She own'd, That flic had many Tho'ts of
fusChrift, and that it grieved her that fhe
i finned
againfl him, who had done and dyd

sad in

-,

e

m

r

her.

But many Days were not

pafk, before fhe
uld profels herielf willing to die, with fome
durance of her then going to eternal Blcffedfs.
Many Thanks and Loves drd fhe now
nder to one of her Superiors, declaring,

w.as becauje they

her

from
I now

'ere

img

had curtfd her, and

finful

to choofe my
the People oj God ;

reftrain-

And

fhe laid,
Company, it Jhould bs
Ifee plainly that they

Vanities.

e the
She was not without
only Company'.
r Conflicts in this Time, wherein one of her

)eeches was, Damnation, that is the worfl
Ifind
nng.of all* but Chrift is of all thebeft
:

-

fo

9

Ckrift

is

to

ms

flfifdcfo,

Righttwfnsfs*

Sanffification

Father Ihe
ner of Sin
led me,

and Redemption* She told her
fhe was made up of all Manbut faid fhe, I hope God has bumb-

knew
,

and pardoned me

in the Merits of the
Unto her affe&ionate MoJefus Chrifl.
ther (he laid, Mother,
why do you weep, when I
am well in my Soul ? Will you mourn, when I

Lord

&n fo full of Jcy

? I -pray rejoice with me.
was extreamly fperr, me faid
unto her Parent, O
my Father, I have been
much troubled by Satan, but I find Chrifl is too
bard for bin), and Sin, and all.
She now faid,
I know now that I Jh all die and being afked,.
Whether fhe were afraid of Death with a
fweet Smile fhe
No not -1, Chrift is
replied.
better than Life*
And fo fhe continued in a
moft joyful Frame, till !he died
a little be-

When

fhe

,

-,

:

being the Lord's Day, me afked,
What Time of the Day it was ? and when they
had told her, ' Fwas three of the Clock, fhc
replied, Wbat is the Sabbath almc.fl done ? Well,
ny Eternal Sabbath if a going to begin, whereinfore which,

it

Ifoall enjoy all Felicity, andfmg Hallelujahs to
And hereupon fhe quickly fell;
Eternity*
afleep in the Lord.

all

EXAMPLE

III.

NATHANAEL MATHER, died

MR.OBcber

17, 1688, at the Age ot Nineteen, an Initance of more than common- Learn-

ing and Virtue.

On his

Grave-Stone

at Saie-n,

"7

C

Words

there are thefe

1

defervedly

infcribed,

THE ASHES OF AN HARD STUDENT,
A GOOD SCHOLAR, AND A GREAT
CHRISTIAN1
He was one, who
.

ofed an extraordinary
Diligence to obtain Skill in the feveral Arts
that make an Accomplished Scholar ; but he

was more diligent

in his

Endeavours

to be-

come

an experienced Cbriftian*
He did with much of Solemnity enter into

COVENANT

with GOD, when he was about Fourteen Years old.
And afterwards he
renewed that foiemn Aclion, in fuch a Form
as this
4

;

do Renounce all the Vanities and wretched Idols and evil Courfes of the World.
c
I do choofe, and will ever have, the
great
GOD, for my bed Good, my lad End, my
He mall be the only One, in the
only Lord.
glorifying and enjoying of whom mall be my
Welfare ^ and in the ferving of whom fhall
1

my Work,

be
4

I

will ever

be rendring unto the Lord

my proper Acknowledgments,
as unto my Prieit, my Prophet, and my
King,
and the Phyfician of my Soul. I will ever
beftudying what is my Duty in thefe Things,
and wherein I find my felt to fall fhort, I will
ever count it my Grief and Shame
and betake my felf to the Blood of the everlaftJefusChriil,

,

ing Covenant.
4

Now

humbly imploring

the Grace of the

4

Mediator to be

do

as a

'

further Solemnity, hereunto fuhfcribe

my

*

Name, with both Heart and Hand.
Having done this, he did for the reft

fufficient for

me,

I

of his
Life walk with Watchfulnefs and Exactneis.

One

of the Directories,

which he drew up

for himfclf, was This ,
'
that I might lead

O

*
e

a Spiritual Life

!

Wherefore let me regulate my Life by the
Wtrddi God, and by iuch Scriptures as thefe,
i For
regulating aiy Thoughts, Jer. 4.14.
c

.

'

Ifai.
*

55. 7. Pfal. 104. 34.

2.

For

2, 5.

GaL

*

*

2 A.

5,

For

my

Ifai,

26. 4.

my Affections, Col.
my Df////'/, Pial. i.

,r

i

lor

3,
2.

My Defire, Ifai. 2. 6,
8.
9. My L;^, Tvl.v.ih. 22. 37. My Hatred,
Pial. 97. 10, My Fflzr, Luk. 12. 4. 5. My
V//^PfaL 39, 7. My r/-a/, Pial. 62. 8.
/;,y, Phil. 4, 4.

*

*

e
'

3.
*

For regulating

Col. 4.

7
I or

'

4.
4

c

my

S/wr^, Eph,

my Work Tiu 3-8.

regulating

y

Lord, What mall
from whom all
(i.)

For

was formed inro

Hymx*

Him
'

4. 29.

6, 7.

Tim*

'

To me

all I

do

I

return unto

my

Mercies flow\?
mall be,

CHRIST

to live, it
I'll do for Thee.

Queftion (hail be oft befide,
tboumayft moji be glorify* d.
noc any Crcacur^ love j
(III.). I will
(II.)

'

Deut. 6,

5. 10. A&/; 5. 47.
Another of his Directories

i.

into an
*

6.

How

My

"9

I
c

But

in the

'

(IV.)

1

Love of Thee

Thy Will

I will

above.

embrace

And every Management

*
*

Shall pleaie me.

c

To Thee,

(V.)

mall be

for

mine

j

of thine

A Conformity

my Aim

and Eye.

'

c

*
*

(VI.) Ejaculations fhall afcend
Not feldomfrom me (VII.) I'll attend
Occafional Reflections and

Turn

all to

c

(VUI.)
'

My

'

As be

'
'

comes

to Hand,
among

I'll
try to make
Tongttt,
Life, by fpeaking all
accun table who mall,

A Tree of
c

that

in particular

Cares

'

4

Gold

And

my

(IX.) But/*/, nay frft of

all, I

will

Thy Son my Surety make and ftill,
Implore Him, that he would me blefs,
With Strength

as well as Righteoufnefs,

He would alib keep whole Days of Prayer and
Praife by himfelf

:

And

he would

fet

himfelf

much on that Queftion, What ft all
I do for God?
He was much in Meditation, and often wrote
to confider

the chief Heads of his Meditation*
He would
read the Scripture, with a Note and a With

fetched out of every Verfe

:

And

at

Night,

he would aik,
1

.

2

.

What has God's Mercy to me been this Dey ?
What has myCarriage to God been this Day ?

3 IfIdie this

Night Js wy immor tal Spirit fafe ?
fuch imitable Things are in the
Hiftory of his Life (divers Times printed at
London] reported of him.
.

Many more

EXA

MPLE

IV.

GREENOUGH,

the Daughter of
William Greenough^ left the World,
fhe was but about five Years old, and
yet gave aftonifhing Difcoverics of a Regard
unto
and CHRIST, and her own Soul,
before fhe went away.
When fhe heard any
Thing abour the Lord Jefus Chrift, fhe would
be ftrangely tranfported, and ravifhed in her

ANNMr,
when
of

GOD

Spirit at
in

it ;

and had an unfpeakable Delight

She would put ftrange QuefCatecbifmg*
tions about eternal
Things, and make Anfwers
her felf that were extreamly pertinent.
Once
particularly, fhe afked,^n? not ive dead in Sin ?

and preiently added, But I will take this aivay>
Lord Jefus Chrijl Jhall make me alive. She
was very frequent and conftant in fecret Prayer,

the

and couid not with any Patience be interrupted in it.
She told her gracious Mother, T^hat
Jh<> there prayed for her ! And was covetous of
being with her Mother, jvhen me imagined
fuch Duties to be going forward.
When fhe
fell fick at iaft of a
Confumption, fhe would
not by any fports be diverted from the Tho'ts
of Death, wherein fhe took fuch Pleafure, that
fhe did not Care to hear of any Thing elil%

And

if ilie

ing to die ?
all

were afked, Whether Jbe were willShe would chearfully reply, Ah, by

Means, that I may go

Chrift.

to

the

Lord

Jciiis

[

12*

]

EXAMPLE

A_

_

V.

T Bcfton, i2d. 3 m. 1694, there died one
DANIEL WILLIAMS, in the Eigh-

.eemh Year of his Age.
There was a Collection made of fome pf his
dying Speeches.
Being afked, Whether he loved God? He replied, Tes, I love him .dearly
for Lord, whom
have 1 in Heaven but Vbee ?
-,

He/aid, God hath promifed,
c

*
c
*

him Early J/o all find Him

They thatfeek

Ever fmce I was
a Child, I dedicated my felf to feek and fervc
the Lord,
Tho' I have not had fo much
Time as others, yet that little Time which I
had, I fpent in waiting on, and wreftling
with God by Prayer
and I faid, I will not
:

;

let 'Thee

go,

thou haft bkffed me.
of his Relations weep, he faid

'////

Seeing iome

Wby do you cry, when lam ready to fing for Joy ?
They faying, They knew not how to part:
with him, he replied, Areyw not willing IJhould
$o to my heavenly Father ? I flj all quickly be with
my heavenly Fat her > and with his holy Angels',
where t hey are fmgir^ of Hallelujc. hs
It's bet.

er being there than here.
(han't wi/h my felf here, in

When

I

am

there,

I

Ms troubitfcme World

I have, a Deftr'e to depart, and be with
which is beft of all.
He was much concerned for poor perifhing
Souls.
He would fay, c Oh, that I had but;
igain.

,

'

i,

,22

[
*

*
'

How

]

would

Pray, and Sigh,
and Cry to God, for the poor World, that
lives in Sin and Pride

Strength

!

I

!

He

exprefTed himfelf mod pathetically to
his Relations, when he took his Leave of them.
At laft, he afked, What Angel that was, that

hefaiv before him ? Well, faid he, IJhall quickly
tee with him : Come, Lord
Jefus, come quickly !
-Friend afking how he did, he faid, * / am

A

'

one bound for
*

pray for

On

the

Heaven

my Life

j

.

I

\

am

would not have
you
afraid you do
!

Day of his Death, being full of Pain,

he laid, * Jefus Chrift bore more than this'
*
and he died for me ; and fhall I be afraid
*
to die, and
goto Him
Then faid he,
Death, where is tly Sling ?
Q Grave, where is thy yiftory ?
:

EXAMPLE

VI.

An ExiraR

of a Letter from Southold,
23^. 4 m. 1698.
Have been requeired, to give you this
Account from the Parents of a gracious
Child, who in all her Life did comport her

I

walk in the Lord's holy Fear, and gave
a great Attention in
hearing the Word of
God, and the i .crd was pleaied to ripen her
felf to

for

Hi mit If,

sr.a

iburMonthf: old,

it

was but

Tho'

fifteen

fhc was

Years

Young,

Lord to put: a great Fear and
her
H-arr o; biVuking t\i~fiftk
upon

pic.i!\i the

Awe

the/ fhe

[
1
123
Commandment. And when fhe was under the
Difpenfation of God in Sicknefs, it pleafed
the Lord for to endue her with Patience, to
be v/illing to bear his Hand with all Meeknefs.
She confe fifed her felf to be a great
Sinner, and to have finned againit a gracious God.
But the Lord vouchfifed her a

Itrong Faith, to believe that he

God, and willing

is

a merci-

forgive Sins, and
that he had forgiven her Sins, in the Blood
of our blefled Saviour Jeius Chriil.
And v
therefore fhe was very willing to leave the
World, and her Father and Mother, having
ful

to

r

Faith that ihe was going to Chrift
Thefe
When her
her own Expreffions.
Mother did afk her, if fhe was willing to die*
:

\v?rc

for fhe

was

too

young

before fhe died,

faici,

to die

\

fhe was

She fometirns

not//

to

dls+

but prayed unto the Lord, t!m he would
pleafe toft her and make her willing to die.
Ob, laid Hie, Death cc;nes unawares, it comes
like a ^biefin the Night ! The Lord granted
For afterwards, when her Moher Defire
:

ther afked her,
die,

My

Child

a-'c

you av/'fe- t&

Her Anfwer was, That now fhe was

will

and leave a thousand Worlds, and
Father and Mother and all to go to Chrift.
She defired that the Curtains might be drawn,
that the Light of this World might not deprive her from beholding theBrightnefs and
And when,
the Glory of the other World.
fhe fee her Father and Mother weepiog fcff
ing to

d:ffy

124
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*'

her,
6
*

don't

me

fai J,

Ay

mourn for me

*/<?0r
;

]

Father and Mother*

ycu might well mourn for

into utter Dc.rknejs \ but I
I long to be in the
going to Ged in Heaven.

me, if I

-ivere to

g

*

am

*

New

*

And now I can die. And lying a while in an
Agc;ny, when Ihe came out of that Agony,
me laid, Mctber, did you not hear mejing. I

'

*
'

*
*

4
*

4
k
4
*

c

God, as 1 v^jer heard

:

;

end lives very forry
She laid unto her

1 cct'ud not Jlr.g like th?m.

Relations, Ob, da "i Jet your Hearts upon tie
World, nor look for tbe Honcurs and Riches of

World
but fe:k firft the Kingdom of
Heaven ! She \vould call upon her Father to
go to Prater at the Even, and fay, I cannot,
She wifh1 dare net go to deep without it.

this

ed,
*

with the Lord Jefus Chrift

thought I icas in Heaven with the Lord Jefus
drift, and ;;; Grand Parents, and the holy
Angels, and beard juch melodious- Praifes of

4

4

j'entfalem,

-,

Thatfome young People might come

to

her, to put 'em in Mind to confider their latThere
tcr End, ana leave off their Pride.

young Maid

and

me

c

came

c

not follow
the Fafhions of the World, and not put off
to a fick Bed.
Yea, me fpake

*

<>

<

t
*

*

,

a

10 fee her,

to her with 1 ears, that

faid

me mould

Repentance
to all them that were about her, That they
wou ld not mind this World, but the other World.
(he was not afraid
Her Mother afked her, if
But fhe was not tho'tful,
?
to lie iniaeDuil
of her Body, believingr
\vhat fhonU become
God. Mctbcr, faid
her Soul fuouid go to

"5

C
1
c

now tarn going
tbePraifesofGodin Heaven. Lookthers
ing on her Father (he faid, Oh, Father^
is no God like our God, for he is a God far donand Sin. She faid,
Tranfgreffion
to

'

c
6

I

here, ItU

me, I could noifmg
fing

ing Iniquity,

/ wonder how you do

c

6

to love to live in

fuch a

uon't yon
troublefome evil and finfid World. :
are all over the
fee bow the Judgments of God^

c
'

Earth.

4

Come-

'

She often cried out,

O

Lord

Jefus^

Let thine Angels ccmc^ and carry me ts

:

Bofom of Abraham.
This is a. true Relation of this gracious
She was
Flower of the Lord Jefus Chrift
an only Child ; her "Name was Betbiab^.rhf.
Daughter of Thomas and Mary Longwortb..
the
c

6

-

:

*
'

c

c
4
c

*

The Lord

raile up your Heart, to declare
wonderful Mercies, in working fo gracioully upon the Heart of fuch a young Flow-

his

that the Lord may" raife up more fuch
gracious Souls in our nfing Generation.
I remain,
er

,

Your

alfecftionate Brother,

EXAMPLE

VIL

A notable
Mr*
mon

Paffage, tranfcribed from tbs Life of
John Bally, as it was related in a Ser-

-preached on the

Bofton. By Dr.
c
fr

TjT^Rom a Child

j^ turn

:

Day of his Funeral
COTTON MATHER.
h-3

did

know

tbs

boh

Scrip-

Yea, From a Child fc wzs

L

2

aI

wift:-

I2b

f
'
*
*

]

Schation ! In his very Childbocd he diicovered the Fear of God upon his
young
Heart, and Prayer to God was one of his

u:il3

*

early Exercifes.
4

*

There was one very remarkable Effect of
His Father was a Man of a very licentious Conversion
a Game Her, a Dancer >
a
The Mother
very lewd Company keeper.
of this Eleft Veffel^ one Day took him
while he was yet a Child
and calling the
Family together, made him to pray with
them. His Father coming to underitand ac
what a Rate the Child had prayed with his
it.

*

-,

'-

4
*

,

*
1

*
fc

*
*

*

*
*
*

*
*

"

f

Family,

it

imote the Soul of him with a

great Conviction, and proved the Beginning

of his Converfion unto God. God left not
ofT
\vorking on his Heart, until he proved
one of the moil eminent Chriftians in all that
Neighbourhood, So he lived, fo he died \
a Man of more than ordinary Piety.
And
it was his Manner fometimes to rttire unto
thofe very Places' of his Lewdnefles, where

having that

his

little

Son

in his

he would poiK outFloods of Tears
V Prayers before the Lord.

~E X A M

P

L E

Company*
in rcpent-

VIII.

'

Daniel

ibe Sen of
Bra-.tty,

y, of Gailfor-'i,

\;

Nathan Hefler

Connsaicu^Nciz- England*

the laid Child was about three
Years old, he had one Night an Trn;
;

.

vi\r:

of D^arhj which put

him

C
into

Crying

;

"7

Mother
Heaven

his

3

told him, if he died

unto which he re,
not how to like that Place,
where he fhould be acquainted with no Body.
After which, upon all Occafions, he was inquifitive about the State of Souls after Death,

he would go to

He knew

plied,

and feemed to have
it,

according unto

The

third

it,

real

Apprehenfions about
beyond his Capacity.

if not

Day Ague

took him

in his fixth

Year and held him near three Years
Some
Months before his Death he had many grievous Pains, in which his Patience was very ob:

i

yet he once felt a Pang of" Impatience, fo as to think it had been better he had
never been born, yet fubmitred to his Father's
"Reproof after which he began to be afiaulted
fervable

:

:

fharply with the Fears of Death, and man ife fled ft range Conceptions about the World to

He could not fee God, nor could he
apprehend how he fhould love God better than
his Parents, nor how God fhould love him,
nor how he could live in Heaven, efpecially if
hii Parents were not there, or if he might not
know them. He alfo exprefled Difficulty to
believe the Renirreclion of the Body, and was
cominua'iy afking hisMoiher QuetHons about
Things of this Nature, and how it could be,
if he died and was eaten up of Worms, he
corne

:

could live again me then tolJ him the Words
of Jch \ And ibotisb after n,y Skin Worms de:

fir oy this Body, yet in my Fle/h foal! I fee God :
if ih? told him
any
ing thstihe heard.

And

Tn

[
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J

r the

good People fo happrehcnded, or thc~
likc, ic gave him little Content, except fhe
could afTure him it was fo in the Bible
and
that would always let him down quiet.
He
;

told his Mother, that he
thought the Reaibn
read in th^ Bible, was that they

why People

find out what God would have them to
and they prayed for what they would have
God do for them. He was much troubled
that he was not beg enough to pray
his Fa-

might
do-,

-,

ther told

him

Children

,

that Parents prayed for their
but that did not iatisfy him, 'till it

was told him he was big enough to pray for
himielf
but then he doubted he could not
His Mother told him he muft
pray aright
pray according to his Ability, and GOD would
-,

:

accepuit

:

Then he

addrefied himielf to the

Duty, and would have all go out of the Room
that if he
except his Mother, and me to flay
prayed what was not right, (lie might tell hirn^
,

then v/ith great Solemnity he fixed his Eyes,
his Mother whether he fhould begin with that Expreflion (BLESSED GOD)
which was notufual in the Beginning of Prayer
in his hearing, and he manifesting fome extraprdinary realifing Apprehensions of God,

and afked

The
affecting to his Mother.
Subftance of his Prayer was, That be might live
or if he muft
c.r.d be a Comfort to his Parents
die^ that God would o\vn him, and love him* and
help him to love God> and make him know /;
Jhould t/e :://& bl;:i in tic World to come 3 a-:-.i
was exceeding

-,

:

-

[

I

29

]

defired to le willing to die when bis 'Time ccme.
After this he frequently was obferved to pray,

and dcfired to be alone for that End. One
Time he had a great Sadneis fell upon him,
that laded ibme Time before the Caufe of it
was known
But at lafi he told his Mother,
Go was always angry with him, and he was
:

i

why, till llie perfwadecl him ,
then he confefifed, that he had been guilty of a
Lie that he told, and ihould have told anoafraid to tell her

had not fome Way been prevented,
he doubted the Sin of that to him was
His Moas great as if he went thro* with it
he faid
ther afked him., if he were forry for ic
he was formerly forry for it, but now more
than ever
his Mother told him, if he were
for
God
would have Mercy He afkit,
forry
ed her whether it were fo in the Bible; me
ther, if he

and

.that

:

,

;

:

Word was, He

told him, the

that confcffeth

and

Mercy : He laid, he
knew what confefling was, but he did not underhand forfaking ; fhe laid, it was to do fbno more, that gave him fonid quiet
yet (till
Trouble and fear of God's Anger hung about,

fcrfaketh bis Sin,

JJo all find

:

him

:

Then

his

Mother

told

him of

Chrift's

Redemption, and of his Sins being pardoned
thro' Kim, and our Need of an Intereft in that
at which he
'(Redemption
fmiling and wonidering afked, Whether it was certainly fo,that
IChrift died for Man's fake
he faid, He had
heard it before.
She afk- d, If he did
jnever
remember it had been read in the Family >
pot
;

,

r

[
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or taught in the Catechifm
not, but

?

He

laid

now

greatly rejoyced in the
hcnfion of Chrifl's Love fo revealed.

he did

Appre-

After this he had a flrong Pang of Tempand afked his Sifter, whether (he might
not kill him ? His Mother 'being out of the

tation,
T"*

Koom) came

in,

and reproved him for faying

He afked her how it appeared to be Sin, feeing he lived in fo much
Pain
She put him in Mind of Mr. Cettorfs
Explication of the fixth Command, that we are
not tojhorten the Lives
of our fehes, or ethers,
but prefervs loth ;
(upon which he paufed a
while -,) ana then defired his Mother to teach
him theCatechjfmjfwhich he had learnt bet ore)
and fhe did from the Beginning, until Ihe
came pail that Quezon of the fixth Command, which he readily anfwered to but then
defired to g:> to that which was better.
She
aiked him, what he meant ? He anfwered,
\vhere-about it fpeaks of the eternal Son of
God /lie turned to that Part of the Catechifm,
fo fmful a

Word.

:

1

,

:

and upon that Anfwer, Jefas

Chrijl

is

thz only

Son of God) who for our Jakes became Man, that
he might redeem and Ja*vt us.
He lifted up his

Hand, and

faid, // is enough,

and

fo

feemed to

meditate thereon.
Alfo it was obierved, that before and after
his Sicknefs began, that he hath fo dealt with

and reproved grown Perfons, for what in them
he faw was Evil (in private,) that the Perfons
thenifelves have confciTecJ, that they hoped his

131
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Chriftian Reproofs would be for their Good,
that they fhould never forget them, for in them
he did fpeak to their Conferences.

He had a Dcfire to make a Will, to difpofe
of what he had, that he might leave it as a
Token of his Love to his Relations, and other
of his Friends he had received Kindnefs from
in his Sicknefs , but would not do it, until he
had his Father's Confent, which he defired ;
the which being granted, he difpofed of thofc
Things he had (tho* fome of them were but
Trifles,) with as much Difcretion and prudent
Confideration as if they had been Matters of
the greateft Moment, and he a Man of mature
Judgment.. Ordered alfo who would dig his
Grave
exprefied his defire to die, and was
heard praying for Death ; and told his Mother immediately before he died, he was now
going to Heaven, and that it would be beft for
her, that he fhould die, for now me was forced
j

to take a great deal of Pains with him, but
then me fhould be at Reft ; afked her, if me
did not fee it was fo, and wondred at her flownefs to

acknowledge

it

;

remembred

his

Love

to his Relations, thankful to thofe that had
been often Watching with him, and prayed his

Mother

to

remember them

all

with fuch

To-

hisPower to give,
nominating feveral particular Perfons ; and all
this he fpake with great Chearfulnefs, and yet
with Solemnity ; and fo funk down in his
Mother's Army, and died quietly.

kens of

his

Love,

as

were

in

EXAMPLE
Early

PIETY

Exemplified

in

IX.
Elizabeth

Butcher*

SECTION

I.

Containing a brief Account of h>r, from her
Birth in July 1 709, to her iirft Remarkable
Illnefs in September 1716,
i

TTVLIZABETH BUTCHER,

Daughter

l^/ of Ahin and Elizabeth Butcher of BofHer Parents
tctty was born July I4th
709.
gave her up to God from the Womb, and as
]

loon as ihe was capable of fpeaking, they began to inftru6t her in the Things of God.

When

2.

Old
her

(he was about 'Two Tears

and half

me

as fne lay in the Cradle,
would afk
felf that Queftion, What is my corrupt Na,

and would make Anfwer again to her
empty of Grace^ bent unto Sin^ and only
to Sin^ and ikct continually*
She took great
Delight in learning her Catechifm, and would
not willingly go to Bed without faying fome
Part of it.
3. She being a weakly Child, her Mother
And
carried her into the Country for Health
when (he was about Three Tears old, an3 at
Meeting, me would fet with her Eyes lix'd on
the Miniiter, to the Admiration of all that fat

ive

?

felr, // is

:

who faid that grown up People
might karn and take Example o: nor. She

about her,

133
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took great Delight in reading, and was ready
and willing to receive JnftrucStion.
4. But nothing more extraordinary as we
remember appeared in her, till fhecame to be

Then

about Six Tears old.

(he

began to

in-

quire concerning God, and the Nature and Affairs oilier Soul, and fhe laid, She was afraid
foe bad not lived up to that End for which Jhe
<uoas

She was afked what was the

made.

End

made for ? The Child anfwerec-7>
But I am afraid I have n.ot lived
glorify God
to the Glory of God as IJhould have done. She
fhe was

:

was told that me mull pray to God that He
would pleafe to pardon her Sins, and give her.
Grace to ferve and glorify Him.
5. She was not contented with the bare reading of God's Word, but would frequently afk
the meaning of it.
And when me was at her
Work, fhe would often aik where ftich and fucliPlaces of Scripture were, and would mention

|

the

Words

that fhe

I

might be diredted

to find

them.

I

6. It was her Practice to carry her dtechifm.
or fome other good Book to Bed with her, and
in the
Morning fhe would be fitting up in her

j

Bed reading before any of
awake befides her.
7.

afk'd

One Day as

fhe

was

the Family were

fitting

by the Fire,

Wfy ourfirft Parents eating the forbidden

Fruit

was

Time

(he afk'd,

counted Sin to them f

Wbo

were

M

mwni

At *n

other

ty tbs wife

[
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]

trid fqolifh Pirglfls ? 'An.
Oylin tbe Lamps ? As Hie

mon

.:: xiec.;:!

ly the

was reading a Ser-

of Dr, Ccllvi Milkers ihe afk'd, Who
meant ly tbcrocd'y Coder? And when fhe
was told, ihe laid,
And \<:<:o arc meant by tbe
Fowls that are jv.fl Itfedged? fne was told they
meant little Children , and Chrift caiied them
"joas

to

come to Him, Buf, faid (lie, Hew can I
dm hit a Child go to Cbrifi ? Being inform-

i-jbc

But will Cbrift accept oj me ?
ed, flie faid,
fhe was anfvvercd Yes, and ieveral Places of
Scripture were mentioned for her Encourage-

ment.

SECTION
Containing a
i

,

II,

Account of ber in ber firft
Illmfs frc-.'i Sept. 1716. to Feb. 1716-17,
September 1 7 1 6, fhe was taken 111, and
J^ in her Sicknefs behav'd her felf with
fljort

TN

fuch wonderful Patience as all that came ne. r
She would often put up that Readmir'd.
queft, KeaiTiy Fat ber, Give me tby Cbrift > give

me

and Pardon

iky Grace,

Cbri/s Sakj, Amen.
Sancufcation ? And

all my Sins, for Jefus

Then fhe faid, What is
made Anfwer to her felf;

V/bat are
// is ibcWork cf God's free Grace.
tbe Benefits 'which in tbis Life do accompany cr

flow from Juftification, Adoption and Sartdfficaf.r. ?
They are dffurance of God's Love, Peace of
'cicnce, Jcy in tbe Holy Ghoft, Increafe of
Grace, c-r.d Pcrfevcravce therein to the End.
2. Being a!k*d,if fhe was willing to die,anc
go to Chriit ihe faid, Yes : But Child
-,

;

'35

[

]

know you are a Sinner fhe faid Tes
And
you know where the Wicked go when they;
:

j

die; fhe faid, Tes, they are caft into Hell: And
being asked, if fhe was not afraid cf going

fhe faid, No for Chrift is an all-fufficithither
ent Saviour^ and He is able tofave me^ and I hope
be will : Tbo* I have not yet feen Chrift, yet I
:

',

hope I Jh all fee him.
while after fhe faid,
3.

A

I am weary of this
World, and long to be gone ? O when Jh all I go,
O when/hall I go ! Her Mother asked hsr if
fhe was willing to leave her here alone ? fhe
anfwered, Tes, For when you* die

go

to

4.

iired

I hope you

will

Heaven too.
She feeling an Alteration in her felf, de~
her Mother to fend for Mr. Sswall y and
-

when he came, he aiked
anfwered, Very weak
willing to die

not

?

know you

her, If fhe

:

her, hov/ fhe did ; fhe
He aik'd her if fhe was

fhe faid, Tes
are a Sinner

He

:

?

Tes

faid,

do you

He

:

aik'd

had not heard that there was ano-

ther and a better

World

than ihis

?

fhe an*

He afked her feveral other Qr.efHe was a
tions, but they flipt my Memory.
going to ask her one Qn eft ion, but faid it w.a-

fwer'd, Tes.

a great one to ask a Child, bur. however he
wou'd, and faid to her, Child, are you willing
humbly to fubmit to the Will of God either
for Life or Death ? fhe faid Tes.'
while after fhe v/as weeping, and being
5.

A

asked the Reafon, fhe faid, I tho't I faiv
Flames of Hdl and was go Ing thsre^ but

the.

t

and He

i3

]

me to come to Him ;
find then I was not afraid
and I have cried ft
God for Grace toferi-e Him.

Iff*

Chrift,

called
;

A while after fhe was taken with Con vul-

6.

fion Fits,

and

lay feveral

Hours, all Hopes of
But Ihe reviving

J:\ecovery being zaken away
again, her Pain returned with

:

greater Violence:
fhe prayed to God to take her away out of this
miferable World, and cried,
God, my God,

if tkou wilt pleafe to take

willing to bear

Hptn me:
ly

what Pain

God, my

me away, I will

be

/halt pleafe to lay
dear God, I love Thee dearthoit

And this fhe repeated feveral Times over.
7. Her Mother fitting by her weeping, the

/

Dear Mother, you make me have mere
faid, No, my dear Child I
don't
She faid, Tes, you cry, and thet trouble*
mt, and caufes me to have wore Pain*
8. Mr. Sewall being lent for again, He faid,
Child, Is it not better to be in Heaven with
God and Chrift, than to be here ? fhe anfwerChild

Pc.:n

faid,

Her Mother

:

:

ed, Tes, Tes.
to God that

to Himfelf

?

He ask'd her if he fhould pray
He would be pleas'd to take her
She made

a

quick Reply, doub-

He asked her anoling her Words, Tes, Tes.
ther Queftion, but being in great Trouble it
:
But the Child made no
flipt my Memory
it, and only faid, I amfpent.
few Hours After, her Pains abating
again, the Fits returned with more Violence
than before, and held her feveral Hours, and
She lay for fome Days fo fentethen left her.

Anfwer
9.

A

to

that {he

lefs

knew

no: thole thit

came

co

fee

But it pleaied God to reftore her again
to her former Health And before Die was able
to fit up, fhe would call for her Bo:>k ami lie
and read by the Hour together.
her.

:

SECTION

III.

Containing a brief Account of her from ber Firft
remarkable libels in the I 7all and Winter
*>

1716,

t

her fecond, in April 1718*
had by Courfe read alrnoft thro' the

i.OHE
1^3 OM Tcftament

but at other Times her
Delight was to read in the New^ concerning
the Birth of Chrht and his
and
Sufferings
would afk the meaning of what fh~ read.
;

,

2. One
Day as me lat by her fell reading the
7th of the Revelations concerning the Number

of them that were fealed
when me came to
the pth
Verfe^ (he wa-- overheard to weep till
me came to the End of the Chapter.
-,

%. One Morning as me lay in her Red, (he
asked, what was meant ly the Fountain^ and the
Iloufe of David, and the Inhabitants of Jsrufalem, in Zech. 13, i.

4. Hearing a Sermon from Luke 15. concerning the Prodigal Son ; a few Days after,
fne was
faying tfee Text over to herfclf ; ihe
then afli'd, Who wa- ins ant
the Father ? and

ly

Kbo

by the Son ?

She had begun to learn the Proofs o
5.^
the AiTe.nblies Catechifm and when /he
came
to that in, i
Jcb. 5. 7. She asked, If the Fethcr
:

M

2,

[

13*

]

GW,

v.cvu

fixdif the Sonivas.God'alfo, and if the
-as Gcd alfo ? For it is aid here,
Ghojc
ijojy
That there a Three thit bear Record in Hea-

f

ven, the Father, the Word and the Holy Ghoft,
r::cl thefe Three are One
And tins feems as if
there were Ibree
Gods^ and yet there is but One.
And fne defired to be told
of this
:

fomething
She was told, There was but One
GOD, tho' there were Three Perfons in the
Godhead. That Chrift was the Eternal Son
of God, and the fame in Subftance and
equal
With the Father in Power and Glory, and was
God. Then faid the Child, Wo* CtnJI I* the
Son of Gcd, Tet He is God
Anfwer was
alfo ?
made her, Yes and that the Holy Ghoft was
trie
Spirit of God, and proceeded both from
the Father and the Son, and was the fame in
Subfiaice with Them both, and was equal in
Tower and Glory. And a while after me ask'd,
If Cbrift took upon Him the Nature of a Man I
She was told that He did.
i
She rejoiced greatly when the Lord's Da
came, efpe daily if it were fair Weather for he
to go to the Publick
Worfhip of God. A
when fhe came Home, {he would take a Boofc
and fit and Read, till it was time to go to tr.
Afternoon Exercife, without the leaft Sign
Wca- inds. And if (he was detained at Hon ^
on the Sabbvth ; fhe would not
fpend the Day

Myiteiy.

:

.

in IJkr)
7.

It

i^viin

i.i

.Is,

h

't

piL^led-

in Religious Imployments.
God to exercile her with grea

every Part "ot

her Body,

which

did

[
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]

Ibmething impair the 'Natural Quicknefs and
But between Two of
Strength of her Senfes.
'Three Montbs before her Death, her UnderHanding was brighten'd to Admiration,
8. When the
Spring came on, and mention
was made of the Publick Catechizing , fhe
Rejoyced greatly and would be often Speak-

ing of its Drawing near, One Morning as fhe
thai Charming Day Y
lay in her Bed fhe laid j
that Jweet Day is coming ! Being asked^

What Day fhe rot ant ? She aniwer'd,. Catechizfew Days
ing-Day, I mean that fweet Day.
after fhe ti\^ I wvn't
depend upongoing to Cate-

A

chizing. For I believe I /hall be prevented byfome
Means or otherv She was told, If fhe was well

and the Weather permitted, nothing

wou'd
/ am PerJwaded I /hall be prevented jcme way er other
from going* And according to the ftrong Imhinder her.

Ah

I

elfe

faid the Child,

pulfe fhe had upon her mind, it proved to her :
For fhe was taken Sick Two or Three Days before the
Catechizing came, which was in,

dpril 1718,

SECTION

IV.

Containing a more Particular .Account of her in
her Second Illnefs,from April 1718. to June
Succeeding^ wbeit She Died.
i.
fhe was Fir ft taken, fhe was in
7

T T HEN

VV

fome Doubt of her Spiritual State,,
was afraid /he did not belong to God^
ncr Lsi'e Him as Jbsfiould
For -Mother, Tctt

and

faid,

She

-,

hay:

told me,

That

they that

Him, make it their chief Care and Endeavour Id
But I am afraid I have
facp bis Ccmmaxdments
not kept them as I
Her Mother ask'd
ought.
:

her,

What

particular

Command me

cufe her ielf of
Breaking

cou'd

ao

The Fifth
Commandment faith. Honour thy Father and thy
Mother ; and have I Honoured Tou ? Have I
Her Mother told her ;
obeyed you as I ought.
You have been an Obedient Child to me, and
\vherein you have offended in
any fmallMatter,
I do
forgive you and Pray God to Forgive you
:

She

laid,

alfo.

2. The
Day following fhe cryed out, I am
* great Sinner, a
great Sinner, What will become of we. Oh what will become of me ! I am
afraid that Gsd will not have Mercy on me. My

Sins are fo

many and fo

great.

She was

told,

Tho* her Sins were ever fo great and many,
yet -the Mercy of God was greater and more
abundant than her Sins
For that was like
Himfelf Infinite, and endureth for ever, That
,

Him that He might
be Feared, and He had Promifed, That thofe
who Confefs,and Forfake their Sins mould find
there was Forgivenefswith

faid the Child, Satan tempts me
Mercy
of
becaufe my Sins are fo great
Defpair
and many. But fhe was then Exhorted not to

Mercy.

But

to

>

give way to the Temptations of Satan, but to

Mercy of God

For the Lord
Him, and in
them that Hope in His Mercy. And fne was
told that He iay'd in Ifa. 55. 7. Let the v,

Hope

in the

;

taketh Pleasure in them that Fear

:

cd forfake his way, and the unrighteous Man
his thoughts, and let him return unto the i..ord,
and He will have Mercy upon him, ana to our
God i for He will abundantly Pardon.
while after flie faid, Behold I was foapen
3
in Iniquity, and in Sin did my Mother conceive
me : I am a Miter able and Sinful Creature :
Convinced I am of Sin, but afraid not Con verted :
I am a Peer Creaturs that has no fight of my Intercjl in Cbrift, and without a Chrift, without a
Chrifl, 1 dm undone for ever : Oh for a Chrift,
Oh for a Chrift,for a Chrift to Save me ! And
then flie Prayed and faid.
.

A

Have Mercy on me according t$
4.
thy Loving Kindnefs : according to the Multitude of thy Tender Mercies blot out all my Tranf-

LORD,

Wajb me throaty
and cleanfe me from my Sins*
Create in me a clean Heart, O God, and Renew
a right Spirit within me: O Give me a new Heart,
a humble Heart, a broken Heart, and a contrite
Spirit : Oh Sanclify me by tly Holy Spirit thro*
out, in Sonl, Spirit, and Body : Renew me in the
whole Man after thine own Image in Knowledge^
Right eoufnefs and true Holinejs : Oh Give me a
Chrift, Give me thy Grace, Pardon all my Sins :
Lord, Take away all mine Iniquity, and Receive me %radoufly, Circumcife my Heart to Fear
thy Name, and Lead me in the way that is plea-

grejficnswith thine

from mine
i

i

\

i

\

|

I

own Blood

:

Iniquities,

ting in thy fight

;

Oh

be

my God

in Life,

my

Guide unto Death, and the unchangeable Portion
tfmy Seulfor ever : Fit and prepare me for $11

-

[

Changes, but
Laft Change*
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especially for

]

Death my Great ana

And this I beg for thy Son Jejus
Amen.
5, In the Time of her Health (he. was very
careful of her Words, and no- ill Language
was ever heard to proceed from her Lips. Yet
now in her Sicknefs, fhe examin'd her felf what
Sins fhe had been Guilty of, both in Words
Actions,
And taking a View of theCommandments, fome of them fhe faid Hie was affraid fhe had been
and did
guilty of Breaking,
accufe herfelf of Dilbbedience, and condemn'd
her fclf for her-Sin?.
Asd being in great Pain
of Body (lie faid, New am I fuffering theDeOb that I might have but a
fert of my Sins
Moments Ec>fe : Eui I need not wonder thct I
Chrift's fake y

&

,

:

ncEafeJcrl defer venom : Have Mercy upon
Lcrd heal me, jor
Lcrdyfir lam wtah
my Boms are fore vexed : Look upon my Af..
an and my Pain^ and forgive all ;-;-y Sins.
6. Mr. Prince came in to fee her
She de
fired him to
pray with her: He afked her wha
he fhould pray for ? She anfwer'd, Ibat Go
would be pleased to pardon all her Sins and giv
her an Intereft in Chrijt.
7, A while after fhe cried out, Oh I am
poor Creature that wants djfurance Ob forAffcave

me

O

:

y

:

furance, Ob fer AJfurance ! O that God ivou\
be pleas' d to
up the Light cf his Countenanc
lift

Upon me ! Oh that be woud be pleas' d to own m
in his Covenant and blefs me.
Her Mother fee
ing her in this Diftreis, aik'd her if fhe fhouL
i

[
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]

fend for Mr. Sew all to talk with him, and hear
what he had to fay to her ? The Child anfweredj

Mr. Scwdl may give me Incouragement as
But except Gcd /peaks to me too, all will

\you do.

fignify nothing.

Wait upon God

\Ve]l Child, faid her Mother,
\vho will in his own Time

fall,

Mr. Sewall
I hope fpeak Peace to thy Soul.
was fent for, but he was not at Home.
8. She was told for her Incouragement, That
and that he
fhe was a Lamb of Chrift's Flock
had faid, He would rake the Lambs in his Arms,
and carry ihem in his Bofom ; and fuffer little
Children to come unto me, and forbid them
-,

not, for of fuch is the Kingdom of Heaven ;
and you know that Promife in Prov. 8. 17. I
love them that love me, and thofe that feek
me early fliali find me. The Child anfwered ;

If the Lord willpie afe to help me, I 'will feek bim+
She was told that the Lord wou'd help her, and
and was exhorted to truft in the Free Grace
Mercy of God through Chrift. Ob faid the
Child ; / am willing to accept of Cbrijl^ but I
am afraid Chrift is not willing : Anfwer was
made, that if fhe was willing to accept of Chrift,
that to be fure Chrift was willing to accept of
her ; She anfwered, I am willing.

&

9.

A

while after

me

faid

-,

I will

venture my

upon Cbrift, and if 1 perijh. Lord, it (hall be
at the 'Fountain of fhy Mercy : For thou baft
promifedj that wbofotver cometb unto tbee, tbou
wilt in no wife caft cut
Lord, I tieftre as Z
am able, to come unto thee, and I am fare
*Soul

-,

'44 ]
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me cjf. And fhe was compos'd
fome Time: But Satan aiTaulted her again
not

ccfi^

for

in fetting her Sins before her-, and ihe cried
Oh the Sin of my Nature, (unlefs ;;;y Soul be

out,

fprinkled with the Blocd cf CLnft,) is enough to
undoe me, were I guilty if no other.
10. About a Month before her Death, on

the Sabbath in the Afternoon, fhe faid to her

Mother-,

Now

Now I have a believing Sight

Chrift

is

ofChrift:
mine, and 1 am his : Oh, how
Oh he isfweet, he is fweet ! And

fweet is Cbriji :
if you did but ^aflc andfeel what I do, you would

Then

fhe faid , Come Lord
Dear Jefus,fweet Jefus,
come quickly, Then fhe faid , Lord Jejus give
we Patience, give me Patience to wait thy Time,
Lord Jefus give
for thy Time is the beft Time
me Patience.
Her Mother fat weeping by her, and to
1 1
comfort her, the Child faid Dear Mother, tho*
long to be gone.

Jefus, come quickly

:

:

.

,

we fart now,

it

will be but a

you will follow end come to

me

little
:

while before

and that will be

a happy Meeting for us, to meet at the Right
Hand of Chrift in the Great Day. Then fhe
thanked her Mother for the Inftru&ions and
Corrections fhe had given her, and faid, Had it
but
not been for Jhem I might have gone to Hell
it won't be Itng now before the bleffed Angels will
come and carry my Soul to the Bofom of Chrift ;
-,

Oh

I

tlejjed
1

2

I
long to be gone to that
Sweet Lord Jefns, come quickly.
while after fhe faid My Pain is great

long to be gone,

.

Place

A

:

-,

.
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which 1 undergo to go to Cbrijl

]
;

but not fo great tis //'
; Oh 1'wonder , livon-

Pains Ckrift underwent for me
that Chrtft fooifdbefo -willing
amfo great a Sinner.
dcr,,

to die for

mc^ ivh

13. Mr. Seivallvras fent for again ; but before he
came the Child was fo fpent withextream Pain and
much Speaking, that fhe was not able to fay any
Tiling to him. In the Night fhe afk'd the young

Woman

Matthew

that watch'd with her, to read the 25th
to her.

ofc

14. One Morning fhe afk'd ; Where is that Place
of Scripture ? Eat O Friends, Drink, yeaDrink a*
bundantly, O beloved.' The Glafs flanding on the
*
Table, fhe afW to have it turned, and faid ; My
*

*

*

Glafs

is

almoft Run,

On

my Work is

almoft ended.'

Thurfday was three Weeks before her
Death, her Mother feeing an Alteration in her,faid^
isftruck withDeath. Upon which fhe reMy Child
c
plied, Is Death come, and am I prepared, ami prepared' ? She lay ftill for fome Time, and then faid ;
*
ODeath where is thySting O Grave where is thy
*
Victory, and what wilt thou gain by this Thing' ?
1 6. There was a Perfon fhe had a
peculiar Refpect
for,and defired her Mother when fhehadOpportufor fhe was afraid fhe did not
nity,to fpeak to her
confider her Soul and Eternity.
15.

:

r

;

17.

'

*
,'

The

Lord's

Day

following fhe faid over the

23d Pfalm,and when fhehad concluded it, her Mother afk'd her ; if ftie was not afraid to pafs thro*
the dark Valley of the Shadow of Death ? flic an*
fwer'd ;
No, for God hath promised that he will
*
never leave me nor forfake me, neither will he
fuffer

me

to leave or forfake him.'

She lying in great Pain Day and Night, wou'cl
often fay, ' Lord Jefus give me Patience, that I may
*
aot Dishonour God. She faid, Oh if I fhould be
1

8.

N

*
*

deceiv'd at
I

Lift,

and deceive ethers, and they think

am Good, Oh how miierable fhail I be forever?
19, Her Aunt Stone being prefent, and the Child

being in great Pain, and complaining of thofeabouther, for refuting to do ibmething for her, which fhe
found relieved her, but they were fearful of overdoing, fhe faid,
They do not pity me, but I hope
Chrift pities me, and will prepare a place for me.
little while after,
being reftlefs with her pains,
fhe check'd herfclf, faying,
do I complain ?
I wonder
Chrift endured more than this for me
how he did to bear it. And a little while after,
hearing it thunder ; fhe faid, It thunders, I am afraid God will kill me with it ; but whether he kills

A

Why

:

me

with that, or with this pain, if I may but go to
Chrift, it will be well.
20. The Tuefday following Mr. Seivall came to
fee her, and" after fome Difcourfe, he afk'd her on

\vhat fhe depended for Salvation ? She reply'd,On
Chrift, and the Promifes. He laid, well Child,hold
Then fhe
faft thy Faith, and ftill truft in Chrift.
He
faid, Oh I long to go to that blefTed Place.
asked her what blefTed Place ? She not readily anf-

Do you meanHeaven

\ Sheanfwerhe was going away, defired
him to remember her in his Prayers And asked
him when we would come again to fee her ?
21. TwoPerfons being in the room, they faid to
one another; this Child has been a Child of affliction all its Days. The Child replied ; And it is for

wering, he

Yes

d,

:

faid,

And when

:

my

Good.

22.

She had another combat with

S^.van,

and

faid,

He would

I do,

Oh

away

ot
not out of thy Sight c?.ft me not
from thy Prefence, arid take not tliy holy

perfwade her thatChriit was withdrawn from her ; and fhe cried out Oh vh.it fliali
}

O Lord,

what
caft

fhall I

do

?

I

am undone

!

Sui

fitid,

me

^j

[
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1

from me R.cftore unto me the Joy of thy
Salvation, and uphold me with thy free Spirit ; never leave me nor forfake me But guide me by thy
Counfel while here, and afterwards receive me to
:

Spirit

:

thine heavenly Kingdom
And this I afk for thy
Jefus Chrift's Sake ; and in teftimony of my
Deiires and AfTurance to be heard, I fay, Amen.
She was comforted again in the Night :
23.
:

Son

And

Midn

che

Watcher

fitting

by her Bed-fide, about

ght, heard her fay,

Yonder, Yonder, up above,

my Saviour, cloath'd in Love,
And there's my fmiling GOD.

Sits

24. She faid, fhe had fomething to fay to Mr.
Sewallthe next Time he fhou'd come to fee her :
And being asked what it was, fhe faid, She would
thank him for the manyPrayers he put up for her,
For God had heard and anfwered them.

At anotherTime fhe

faid concerningChrift ;
Chariot fo long a coming ? Why flay
fo long the Wheels of his Chariot ? For me to ftay
is Pain ; but to die is Gain.
26. Mr. Prince coming to fee her the Monday
before herDeath,fhe defired him to pray with her :
Heiaid, well, and what fliall we pray for now ? She
replied, That I may have a laving Knowledge o

25.

Why

is

his

Chrift, thatGod wou'd pleafe to pardon ail my Sin?,
and prepare me forDeathmy great and lafL change.
The Day following, her Pains abated, nucl
27.
fhe feemed to be better for 2 or 3 D.ays ; and no
one perceiv'd her to draw near her Change, till a
few minutes before fhe was taken Speechlefs, the
Her mother
Child faid, fomething choak'd her
felt of her hands,and
finding them in a cold fweiu,
and her Countenance alter,' ilie fair], My Child is a
Ah Mother, faid the Child, So mud you as
going
well as I. She laid fomething more ; but her Ipccck
:

:

and (pints failing, we could not underftand her.
She breath'd her Soul into the Arms of Chrint

on Friday, the
Tears and

1

3th of Jio:e t

juft eleven

E X
RS.

Months

1718, being Eight
old.

AMPLE

X.

AB1EL GOODWIN, who

Bsjlon,

ORober

Her

of her Age.

died at
1727, in the 2Oth Year
Father died a very young

$>

uncommon and

victorious a manner, that an Account is already pbbliihed of it in
Dr. Gotten Mather's Cculeftinus. She was born after the Death of her Father, and for that Caufe the

Wan, but

in fo

Xame

of j4biel(QY 9 God my Father) was given her.
This young Peribn was one, who began Betimes
to take the yoke of her Saviour upon her ; yea, fo
TPiich betimes, and with fuch gracious dawns of
Piety, that Ihe knew not the time of her firft comforbid,
ing into the Life of GOD. And
*hat we fliould rafhly pafs the Doom of the unrer?.te on alt who are, and very
many of the

GOD

Kcwbdrn, we hope, are fo circumftanced.
Under the influences of a pious education, fhe
was from her Childhood ufed unto the religion of
the Clofet ; and afraid of doing any thing that the
in her young Soui allowed not
Light of
.And courteous, affable and full of Benignity, ready
to do good offices for all about her
accompanied
rmd advantaged with a Difcretion which was an a-

GOD

:

:

all.
greable varnifh upon
Her attendance on the

diligent

:

Means of Grace was very
Wherein among the reft, Ihe conftantly

attended the weekly Lectures ; and lamented the
Scandal of it, that thofe precious Opportunities
were fo fhamefully neglected in a City, where a

worldly

Mind

fo evidently governed thelnhabitants.
fo to live by the Faith of the

Hereby /he came

L

Son of God, and of

M9

3

his everiafting Love to her, that

Dread of Death was nobly conquered m her :
the Year 1721, when the Small-Pox carried offfo many Hundreds in the City of Bofton^ fhe
declared unto her Widow-Mother, that exceptGod
liad fervice for her to do, more particularly in being very helpful to her, fhe would have chofen then
the

And in

to have left a World 3 that ihe faw full of little but
Sin and Vanity.

Her lilnefs began upon her, when
more than Sixteen Years of Age, and

fhe was

little

fhe was confined unto theHpufe for twoYears before fhe died.
Hereby ihe was prevented from theExecution of a
Purpofe, that her youngHeart was earnefcly let upon. Which was to have approached the Holy Ta-

ble in the Way of the Gofpel and of our Churches^
and have made her Claim to the Sacrifice of her
Saviour, and fee her Seal to the Covenant of SalShe
vation, according to his Inftitution there.
greatly lamented it, that tho' ihe were fo very young
fhe had not publickly done what fhe
hadpropofe<i>
of giving herfelf up unto the Lord among his PeoBut
flie
I
have
it
done
nid,
ple
fecretly a Thouland Times j and the Lord has accepted
my willing Mind 5 and what Fault there might be in my
Delay, he has allured me, that he has pardoned it.
But how earneftiy did fhe urge upon her
young
Friends, the ferious and fpeedy discharge of their
D;>
rhis
the
OmifEon
whereof doe*
plain Duty,
forever, where ihe Conference is not feared, make
an uneafy Death-Bed.
At leng'li fhe became confined unto the
Bed, for
eighteen wedrs together, at her Entrance whereof
!

;

flie
exprefs'd a flrong Belief, that fhe fhould find,
extraordinary Supports provided for her.
And

iiie

found

iheiij.j

Found them

N

z

to aftonifhirent.

[

She

now
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an Hydropical Condition. In this Time, tho' many wearifome Nights
\vere appointed for her,
yet (he poflefled not
Months of Vanity. But ihe did Good all the
while, and brought much of the Fruit, by which
her heavenly Father has been and will be glorified.
In thefe Months, the firft Thing that I take Now?.s

fallen into

is, the Zeal, Flame and Ardour, wherewith
fhe addreiTed her lively Exhortations, unto thofe
that vhited her ; to make hafte unto their Saviour,
and into a Life of Piety, and make fure of, and lay
hold on eternal Life. She did not very much offer her Exhortations of this Importance unto elder

tice of,

people

;

Manners

for, fhe faid, fhe did not count it good
for her to do the Part of a Moniter, to

who were much older than herfelf. But with
younger People ihe was inexpreffibly in earneft,
That they would now, even to Day hear the Voice
of God, and remember their Creator, and be at no
Pvtrft, Give no Sleep to their Eyes, nor Slumber to
their Eye-lids, 'till they had got into the Covenant
of God their Saviour, and yielded themfelves unto
the; Lord,
As a Wife
refolving to be the Lord's.
thofe

Winner of Souls, how fweetly did fhe invite them,
O come and fit under the Shadow of yourSaviour,
r, fweet will you find his Fruit unto you.
Great Numbers of younger People came to her,
and ihe not only very importunately, but alfo very
particularly expostulated with them about their
Delay to make thorough Work of that Converfion
to God, and refort unto the Wings of theSaviour,
which was infinitely neceilary, in order to their
dying in infety and with comfort. She took feveral
by thell.md vehemently folliciting them to confent
unto the Propofal in the Covenant of Life, and reunto their Saviour ;
fig a and engage themfeives

aud would

n'Jt let

go their hand, until they declaj>

cd unto her, That they did fo. She pleaded with
fome of them ' GOD fpared you in the Time of
;

the great mortality fix years ago
He has
twice three years, looking for fruit.
But
fruit has he found upon you.' And fome, in

come

:

O

he faw Things amifs,

what

whom

was very affecting to fee
and how folemnThe Hamly flie difpenfcd reproofs unto them.
mers were enongh to have brokenRocks to Pieces.
In this Time, as it fometimes is with Souls that
are gitting loofefrom Flefh, and gotten very far on
towards the invifible World, fhe had fome unaccountable Impreffions upon her Mind, relating to
Things not commonly coming under human cognizance. There were furprizing Instances, not fo
But there
proper to be now and here fpoken of.
is one I would
fpeak of, becaufe it may be a little
fubfervient unto the main Defign which I am now

how lovingly,

but

it

how

faithfully

to profecute.
In her Inculcations of it
that they would immediately

upon young People,
come under theYoke

of their Saviour, and fo be prepared for a Death,
which they knew not how fuddenly it might overtake
them: Shefaidj < Mind what I fay , you fhall fe.e
Sudden Deaths, I fay, Sudden Deaths, quickly
multiplied among you ; and young as well as old
fhall be reached with them.'
It wds not long, but
a very few Weeks after this Prediction, before fhe
was able to obferve ; * Well, there have been 14
fuddenDeaths, which you have feen difpenfedfince

my

fpeaking to you

b*

many more than

;

but

I

am

to tell you, there will

thefe.'

But from

this, I cannot but go on., to take noof the Profpe& that her Saviour gave her of
the Heaven, that fhe now faw
open to receive her ;
tice

and the heavejily peace and
Joy, which the bright
profpect

filled

her withal.

-

was unfpeakeably edfiing unto us, to fee fo
a Perfon, one of Nineteen, fo rejoicing in
Hope of the Glory of GOD Yea, rejoicing with a
Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory.
In thisTime, whenOne, to treat her with a term
fuiting her Ingenuity, told her,that coniidermg the
nature of her Malady, her Condition might be
It

young

:

And that
going to Heaven by Water
anon ihe would be able to fing unto her Saviour,
that fong of the redeemed $ He fentfrom above He
took me, He drew me out of many Waters. Her
called, a

:

Anfwer

was,
Water, yea, and if I fhould go to
Fire too, I am lure, Heaven would com'penfate for all the trouble of it.
lovely, lovely,
How do I long to be there.*
lovely, to be there
*
Then fhe would break out,
that I had the

Heaven by

O

:

O

Wings of a DOTC
and be

at Reft.'

;

then would

And

'

again,

I

fly

away unto

O why

is

Him

hisChariot

coming ? Why tarry the Wheels of his
But fhe corrected it, * I will wait, for
He that will come fliall come, and will not tarry.
And, O what fhall I find in Mount Zion, the
fo long a

Chariot

?'

City of the living GOD, the heavenly Jerufalcm?
She faid that for fome'Time, though flie knew it
would be well with her, yet me was at a lofs, and
knew not how far her departed Soul would apprehend Things in the other World, which it was now
going to. But when her Thoughts were one Day
full of
Perplexity about the Matter, fhe tho't ihe
heard a Voice d ft in ell y fay to her; * Be fatisfye;t,
Thy departing Soul fhali immediately pafs into a
i

wondrous Glory.

Thy poor Body alfo fhall (till
remain united unto thy Redeemer, and it (hall be
after foms Time reftored unto thy Soul, with wondrous Glory
and therein thou fhait for ever gloThe Scriptures
rify Him who has redeemed thee.'
fo fet in this
Light unto her, flie broke forth
teeing
,

'['53 1
O wonderful

O wonderful ;
;
unto a wondrous Glory
And this
vile Body too united to my Saviour, and regarded by
O Grace Grace
O free Grace Orich
Him
Grace I fhall glorify thee for evermore.' It was
a frequent Exclamation with her ; O the Grace of
the glorious Rock of Ages ; I have Everlafting
into Piaptures

Am

I

c

;

ib near

:

;

,

;

;

;

Strength

She

glorious :-;ock of Ages ;
upon her being ask'd her Choice in the
had rather die, were it the Will of God,

in that

faid,

Matter; I
if it were for nothing but This

You know now

'tis

ther die than Sin.
I

fhould

Thing

If I live I fhallfm.:

;

natural to Sin ; and I had raButif it be the Will of God that

am willing to live and furFer any
He fhall pleafe to order forme. 'Twill
to what my Saviour fuffered for me the

live, I

that

be nothing
chief of Sinners.

She often fell into Fits, which were attended with
an Extremity of Pains But at her firft coming out
of them, her firft Words were ufuaily fuch as one
might have expected from One that had been caught
:

to Paradife.
They were. Hallelujah j Oh Salvation to our GOD, who fittcth on the Throne,
and unto the Lamb.
Rleffing and Glory and
Honour be unto our
for ever and ever
welShe laid,
welcome Fits, welcome Pains,
come any Thing that will bring me nearer to Chrift I
She {aid, Well, The more I Bear, the more I Love
The more I fufferfrom the wife and gcodHand of
Her Mother
my Saviour, the more I love him
wipeing the Sweat off her Face /hereupon {he faid,

up

!

O

GOD

O

!

O

O

!

!

O my Mother, Tis not like the Drops of Blood,
which my Saviour fhed for me a miferable Sinner.
One with fome Compafllon, faying, Poor Creature
She replied, O don't call me fo I am a Rich Creature ; for the Blood of thcSon of GOD has cleanfed me from all my Sins ; and his urifearchable
\

,

Ptiches are

mine

Creature
py Creature

trels'd

Another uftng the Term of Diffhe laid upon it, No, Say, Hap-

!

!

!

She

lay

together

was

a

*

ing,
(

awake with her Eyes

And

?

doing

She replied,!

?

What

that

Heaven

Time
What ihe

clofed a long

being at length aiked,

am

Thinking, Thinkwhich ! am going to.

is

I
Thinking, how they are employed in Htraven
a little of That.--- Thinking, What fhali
!

'now know
(

be

my

firft

Word when

aiked,What
<

Hallelujah
(
<

!

Grace which

I ccme toHeayen.'
Being;
fhouldbe? She anfwered/ What?
O the Free and rich
Hallelujah

it

!

h-is

'

!

O my Sa-

What, What, fhali I render to Thee
Coming to fpenk about the matchlefs Glories of

viour,

!

have read and heard, His
I did not underftand
the Meaning of that Word But now I have fome
I heard and read, He is alunderftahding of it.

her Saviour, ihe
'

brought me hither

Name

*

fliid,

Wonderful.

is

I

O

!

:

'
'
1

O

together Lovely.
o: that Word ; but

I did not know the
Meaning
now I know foraething of it /

Once a Temptation afl'iulted ht-r, that a Devil
would m \kc a Prey of her departing Soul. But the
fbon -aniWred it, and v.inquithjd it, and laid: No,
'
No, mv S.iv! our won't let Satan pluck me out of
*
'-\\ Hand.
his powerful
Satan, When
'

'

my Hour

*

for thee.

comcsj

my

Flight wil: be too nimLle

Hereupon

ihc exprellecl, in very extraordinary

How

welcome her death was become unto

Terms,

her.
ft came unto her, as one that comes to take
off the Yoke on the Jaws, and Liy Meat unto t|ie
Weary. Being aiked, It ihe were not Frightnecl at
it.
She replied, * Frightnecl, No, my Saviour has
'
made it a better Friend unto me, than any I have
c
in the world
myFriend, how welcome, how wel*
come to me.' The Tolls of the Bells for Funerals,

O
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even tranfported her, to think what Joys the like
Tolls for her would proclaim her to be gone unto.
And fhe fent meffages unto fomefick people in the
*
Neighbourhood, That they fhould not be afraid
'
of dying ; but repair to the glorious CHRIST that
'fhe had repaired unto And they fhould find him
'
full of Grace ; full of Love ; the Comforter that
c
fhould relieve their Souls would not be far from
*
them.' She therewithal declared, There was one
had made worth
Word, which the Spirit of
a Thoufand Worlds, even that Word, Our light
'
Affliction here, which is but for a Moment, works?
:

GOD

*
'

for us a far
of Glory.

more exceeding, and

eternal

Weight

muft now own ; That tho'her Hope in hep
Death, was what appeared very amiable to me and
very delectable, yet there was one Thing that ap'
Her being
pear'd much more fo ; and this was,

But

I

*

willing to live.
Tho' fhe fo wifhed for Death, and had fuch AfTurance that the Hour of herDeath would be the beft

Hour that ever fhe faw and tho' the Diftemper
which Cruciated her, had very much Dolour and
Anguifh in it, and as and by her Expiration, fhe was
afTuredof the Lord fending to take her and draw her
out of deadly Waters
Yet with a moft profound
Submifn*on,fhe was willing to wait GOD's Time for
the Deliverance.
Her Will was admirably fwallowed up in the Will of her GOD j and her Crycontinually was, The Will of the Lord be done /
How often did fhe fo Comfort her felf, ' Heaven,
*
Heaven will make Amends for all the Pains that
:

:

How

'
*
I
often did
undergo in my PafTage to it /
fhe compofe herfelf
If I may do Good unto any
6
one Soul by my
no morq
flaying here, or if I do
(
Good than this, that the Sight of my Pain fhall
'
teach any to be thankful to
for their Health
:

GOD

<

This alone will make Amends for all
She would often fpeak of Sufferings
for (Thrift, and fay, Oh what a Pleafure it would be
unto her to be Burnt to Death for Him. And Suffering from Chrift, fhe often faid, fhe could bear
them with pleafure, becaufe they came from Him.

*

'

and Eafe

my

:

Mifery.'

Any Thing from
Pleafure to take it.

Hand, fhe faid, Oh Tis a
Thus Patience had its perfect

his

Work. Being asked, How

'

flie

did

?

She anfwered,

<Oh, 'Better and Better. That is to fay, Nigher
*and Higher to Heaven.' A little before fhe died,
being asked, Whether her comfort continued ? She
But I am fo weak
faid 'Yes, Oh, More than ever.
'
that I cannot exprefs the Joy I feel. I long more
c
than ever to be gone. You may now look for my
'
Death every Minute.'
Some of her laft Words
were, I have now finifhed the work that my God
has ordered for me.
So fhe kept waiting for the

Mercy-Stroke which anon releafed her.

THE END.
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